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T1oledo, howvever,. retains only the
sliadow of its former greatness.
The objects of great:est interest
w'hich it contains are the relics of
a departed glory. Here, as in many

* So narncd, ztccorcling to one tradition,
froil the ycllow tules '%Vitl whichi it is cover-

ed.accor<ling to another, causo in it
wvas storc(l thc gold liist brought froni the

Nw World.
'l'ie admnirable drawings of this article are

froni the aceoniplislhcd liand of Mir. G. A.
Recil, R.C.A.-ED.
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other of the cities of Spain, one is
constantly reminlecl of a golden
age wvhich exists no longer except
as a tradition or memory of the
past. And it is improbable tlat
Tfoledo wvill ever again be wliat it
lias been in othier times. Whatever
Spain lias gained by the expulsion
of the M1oor in other respects, it has
cvidently suffered inimensely in the
inatter of temporal prosperity. JUn-
d1er the dominion of the Moors,
Toledo rose to a ighrily prosperous
condition. And, on the whole, it
,eemis to have been wisely and well
governed. Christians were pro-
tected in the enjoyment of their
property and the exercise of their
religrion. The Jews w'ere, in many
iiistances, raised to positions of
great einience in connection Nvith.
thie administration of the Govern-
ment and the management of pub-
lic aft'airs. The system of agricul-
ture whichi the Arabs introduced
into the country increased im-
mienselv its prodluctiveness. Vast
tracts of land -whichi -vouldl have
otlîerwisc beexi useless were ren-
dered fertile and productive by a
comprehiensive and wviselv con-
structed systei of irrigation.

The Christian conquest of To-
ledo, in i085, broughit wvith it the
reverse of a blessing. Its pros-
perity began inîimediatelytodecline.
Nor can this be greatly wvondercd
at. The conquerors broke faithi
wvith the conqucred. The ternis of
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capitulation wvere violated. The
mosques were turned into churches.
The property of the Moors, which
had been secured to themn by treaty,
was taken from them; and at length
they were themselves driven awvay
by the intolerable cruelty and op-
pression to w'hich they were sub-
jected. And with .hern went the
energy, and the thrift, and the busi-
ness capacity, on which the pros-
perity of the city and of the sur-
rounding country depended. The
heartiess persecution of the Jews
wvas a-, impolitic as it wvas cruel and
unjust. It deprived the country

thing of its ancient prosperity. Lt
became the seat of a great aîid
prosperous iron and steel indus-
try, being specially noted for Mt
manufacture of arms. The Toledo
blade wvas scarcely less fafus than
thiat of Damascus. This revival
of industry and commerce, how-
e-ver, proved to be only temporary,
and the silence of death now reigns
lu the deserted streets wvhichi were
once vocal with the hum. o5 busy
life. The reniains of Moorîshi
architecture everywhere abound.
Oine of these, The Gatewvay of the
Sun, is shown on page io6.

JillID(;E OVER THE TAGtUS, TOLED>O.

of the services of another class of
miost enterprising and useful citi-
zens. They w-ere the gatfinan-
ciers; of Toledo, as they were indeed
of ail parts of Spain, and they filled
the most important offices of the
Government, -%vith sign-Ial advantage
to the country. But the most
capable of thein xvere either exiled
or destroyed. The despotic rule
of the Emperor Charles V., and his.
successor, aided by the Inquisition,
by which the people wvere despoiled
of their liberties and reduced to the
condition of slaves, completed the
ruin. It is true, Toledo subse-
quently recovered for a time some-

As we proceed on our southward
journey, we soon enter the wild and
savage gorge, 4espenapperros, or
tcPitch the dogs over," and gsaze
upon the precipitous cliff where, in
some of the desperate struggles
betw'een the Çrescent and the Cross,
the "infidel dog-s" w'ere hurled to
destruction.

As we approach Cordova everv-
thing begins to wear a more Ori-
ental and tropical appearance. The
traces of the Moor are everyivhere
more visible, and the vegetation is
African rather than European.
TJhe cactus and the prickly pear
gyrow iii Mwild profusion on the
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banks of the railwvay; and the
groves of oranges and lemons, and
the tali and feathery palms, ail tell
the same story, thiat wve are in the
sunny southi.

* Cordova is now a decayed and
povertv-stricken City of about forty
thousand inhabitants. Without
trade, ivithout manufactures, w'ith-
out anything to give it life or pros-
peritv, there is an air of dejection
an(l desertion about it beyond al-
most every other city of Spain.
And yet 've are told that this City,
now so sad andi forsaken, once had
six hundrcd mosques, fifty hos-

it,it hundred schoolsne
hnrdpublic bathis, eight thou-

sand shops. two hundred and sixty-

three thousand houses, six hundred
inns. a library of six hundred thon-
sand volumes, and a million of in-
habitants. And that ail this is truc,

we are prepared to believè by the
magnificence of its incomparable
cathedral, the mnost imposing relie
of its departed glory.

This superb building, which ivas
erected shortly after the founding
of the Western Calipliate, wvas in-
tended by its founder to be the
finest mosque in the wvorld, and no
cost or pains were spared to make
ià what it wvas designed to be. It
'was originally supported by four-
teen hundrcd colunins, one thou-
sand of whîch are stili standing;
and iii order to secure the marbles

MOOXUSUl BIUIIE A-ND CASTLE, COiU)OVA.

lii
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for thesc, ail of wv1ich arc diverse
froni one another, but flhc finest
thal- thie quarries of flhc world could
produce, the temples of Sicily,
Greece, Rome, Carthiage, Egypt,
Phoenicia, were ail dcspoiled of
their finest materials. The vast
cdifice wvas lighted by four thou-
sand seven liundred lamps, fed wvith
oil perfumed with amber, alocs and
frankincenise.

The journev fromn Cordova to
Granada lies through scenery of
slrpassing grandeur. XViId savage
sierras intersected by alrnost il1ac-
ccssible ravinies, groves of olive,
forests of corkwood. and richly fer-

tile vallevs whcre Nviniter is un-
knlownl, and whichi prû(IucC two or
three hiarvests in thie year, succeed
one anlotiier.

And iiow the Sierra Nýevada
cornes into view, and gives a glory
to the scene -which nothiiîg but a
series of siiowr-capped mloulitaiti
peaks could give. At Loja we
enter uponl thie ricli and heaiitiful
Vcgas of Craniada, rejoieing ini per-
pctuial sunshine. Nvatcred ahuil-
dantly hv iinnuniierahie streails re-
plenislie(l througrh the sumnmei. by
the snows of the SierraNva -
a regyion of incredible fertilitv.

On the edge of tliis fertile plain,
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atd the foot of sonie of Ille spurs of
the Sierra Nevada, stands Ilhe citv
of Granada. At prescRit it lias a
population of about cighty thou-
Sand; but at thc l)eginiing of the
fo«urtecnith century it hiad at least
t-wo liufl(re< tbousand. Thie ob-
ject of g reatest interest ini Grani-
ada to-day is the Alhiambra. Oni
Ille Sunimit11 of onie of Ilic his of the
city stand(s this royal fortrcss. or

p)alace, wvhiclî was cap)able of con-
taining wvitÎîin its Circuit fortv thoin-
sand mien. 0f it iPrescott savs

tlîis editice, wIîose uxiiiiiccuit rins stili
foirîn the Ilost întcrestingf monument in
Spaini for the conitemnpltion of the trav-
citer, shows gre-it advancement iii the art,
silice thec construction of the ceiebrated
tulosq uc of ('orciova. It rceu oiticos
and colonnades, iLs doilles .111d ceîlings,
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glo-w'ng vr 'tl tints w hich iii the tiuLus-
pare nt atinosphere have lost notlîing of
thejir original bnilliancy, its airy halls, so
Colist1'uctC( as to aiii the perfuinle of
sturr1ouidiing gaDmens and wgreeable ven-
tilation of the aih, ani its fountains, which
.still .shed their cooliiess over its deserted
courts, inanifest at~ once the taste, opui-
lence andi Sybarite luxury of its proprie-
tors."

This is as much about the
Alhanmbra as can be compressed
inta a sentence or twa; for a fuller
accaunt of it tlic reader is referred
ta WVashington Irving's incomipar-
able description; but nîo word-
painting, liowever vivid, can convey
ta the mind an adequate conception
of the magnificence af this vener-
able pile of buildings, xvhichi stands
ta-day as it siood iii the days of
Boabdil. Across the ravine, among
pompous gyraves and hangring gar-
dens, is the Generalliffe-a summner
palace of the Maorishi kings, ta
whiichi they resarted during the
sýultrv manthis.

Randa is anc af the mnost pictur-
esque cities iii Europe. It stands
an a steep rock encircled by the
Guadiana, which foanîs and dashes
throughi a chiasmi sa narrow as ta lie

bridged aver. The bridge which
spans the Tajo, or rift in the rock,
is a niost strilzing abject as looked-
at fromn bencatli. -At a hieighit of
six or seven hundred feet àibove the
iL\ioorishi milîs and castie iii the
valley, it secms as thaughi sus-
î)ended from the clouds. The
beautiftul river, enierging inta lighit
and suinsliine frrni the gloomy (le-
files throligh which it lias struiggledl,
leaps froin rock ta rock as thaughl
1ejaicing in its em-ancipatian. The
wvhoIe sceîîe fully justifies the en-
thiusiastic exclamation af Fard:

6Tlere is but onîe Randa in the
\\vorld."

But at this point tlic present
rccord of aur wancleriugs must end.
TIimie and space liave thieir limits,
beyond which the -wanderer, whe-
tuier literai or literary, calunat pass.
It is flot possible, however, ta turn
auir back upon this interesting
country wvithaut a sighi.

Spain has ail the nafural re-
sources necessary ta secure for it
the highiest statc of praspcrity.- The
exuberant fertility of its sal, i.ts
iiiexhiaustible minerai treasure, its
conimauidiui,, position on ~b~great
hlicrhw \av of the nations, and tlic in-

7eJ~ .
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duistry, energý, and capacity of its
people, ail seeni to indicate thiat it
\vas designed by Providence to oc-
cupy a liighi position among the
nations. Ancd only three
centuries ago it lield un-
qucstionably thie first place
in Europe. But, as a recent I
writer hias said, " under the ~
paralyzing influence of polit- c
ical tyranny and religiaus
bigotry", its cities hiave fallen
into decay; its fields have
been smitten wf'th barren-
ness; its commrerce and
mnanufactures have pcrished.
It contains but the ruin of
its former greatniess." There
is evidently nothingy but a \
frce Gospel, and a powverful
revival of pure spiritual re-
ligion which can recover it
from the condition of ap-
l)aret)tly hiopeless paralysis
into which it lias fallen.

Thiere are tvo routes open
to the tourist w~ho desires
to enter Spain. He cati do
so cither by land or by sea.
We hav-e already crossed the
1'yý,jnees and proceeded by
the Northcern line of railwvay
to Miýadrid. Our present
purpose being to visit An-
clalusia, at the southern ex-
trermity of the Peninsula, it
wvill be mnore convenient for
us to proceed by sea, ancid
by the Guadalquiver directlv
to Seville. Here wve are in
the verv hCart of Andalusia,
the land of thie olive, the
orange, and the ever-fruitful
vine. Thiisserni-tropical pro-
vince boasts of the finest wvines anid
fruits, thie best hiorses -and cattie,
the fiercest buils and the hiandsomi-
est people to be found in ail Spain.
Tlie sites of its chties rival, in their
entrancing beauty, those of any
othier European land. Indeed, ail
things assume an air of unique

beauty, and picturesque grace, in
the land of sun and lighit. It hias
been remnarked that thc Gipsy -

race, avoideci and abhiorrcd iii ail

z-.
- - -

T~.J.
~ t~.

G;REAT BRIDG.E OF R0Oi>A.

other cotintries of Europe, at Gran-
ada as at Moscow, becomies one of
the attractions of the tourist.

Seville is the typical province of
Andalusia. Thioughi the Moors
have left deeper traces, in sonie re-
spects. in Granada, in Seville they
have fused miore thoi'oughliy with
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the p)opulation, and have given it
the Orient-al grace ai-d culture.
wvhich is lacking at the former
place.

0f the monuments of Moorishi
art, space wvill permîit us ta mention
but two-tlic Giralda and the Aiea-
zar. T1he former of these is by far
the fincst relie of purely Maorish
architecture in this part of Spain.
This fainons towver riscs ta a hieighit
af tlircc hunidred and fifty feet framn
the angle of the Patio de las Nar-
ranjas, or court of orange trees, and
is sirmnnte(l by a vane or wvea-

31OOItISH <IATE, RONI>A.

tlher-cock '(girandola), from wvhieb
it takes its naine. The weather-
cock itseif is an abject of intere3t,
It is the figure of a wvaman, and s0
finely balanccd is it that, thangh
xveigbing nearly three tans, it turns
at the slightest breeze. Caneern-
ing it'a recent writer-an ungallant
Englishman, and possibly an aid
bachelar-observes :" Oddly en-
ough, it represents faîth, and innu-
mnerable are the jokes current ini
Spain at the expense af the Sevil..
lanos, who have chosen a wamian
ancl a wveather-cockz--tlie emnblems
af fickleness andl incanstancy-ta

reliresent the virtue wvhich ougit
to be, before aIl things, steadiast.'

(Jriginally this magnificent tawv-
Cr, which formied a, part af the great
iiiosque af Seville ternîinated ini an
immense iran gliobe, plated withi
burniied goli; and immecliatelv
beneath this g-ildedl hall wvas the
gallery froin which the mnuezzin
caiied the people ta lrayer. Everv
maringi frami this lofty percli.
three hntndred feet above thie sleep-
ingy city, as the sun begran ta illii-
iinate the horizon, saninded out
thie solemn cry s0 famniliar throughi-

ont the Moslein %vor1d
"Great is Alilh! There

is no Goci but A'llah,
and Mohammned is bis
prophet! Cor-ne ta prayer!
Prayer is better than
sleep! "

We rejoicc ini the
triumph of the Cross
aver thie Crescent ; we
prefer even an imperfeet
forin of Christianity ta
Moslcmism-i; and we car-
nestly pray for the coin-

~~ img of the day w~hen the
-e gospel shal flot

only be proclaimed, but
A~}-'~~. ac.ceptec verywhere, and

" Jesus slizil reign wvhere'er
thle 8111

DotAi his successive jour.
110 vs 11111.7

li'tt wve cannat withhold aur re-
spect and admiration fromi thiese
people wha, guided by the ditît
lighit which wvas ini them, were
faund every mlorning waiting for
thie dawvn ta begin their devotions.
\Vould that, xvith a purer creed. wce
had mare ai their consistency and
devotion.

Standing proudly on a roeky
einiience, the imposing grandeur
ai the site of Toledo, its air ai yen-
eral)le antiquity, and its picturesque
Oriental aspect, can scarcely fail ta
profancly imnpress anc wha secs if
for the first time. Vuilgar tradition
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makes it the capital of Spaini, w11cfl
AMain, the progenitor of the race,
wias king. The Jews assert that it
w~as buit by tlieir forefathers, wlio
flci from Palestine in the davs of
Nebuchiadniezza,ýr, King of Bab;ylon.
r1hIex (lerive its namne fromi the
Ilebrewr word, Tolcdoth, uîuler-
standling it to mean " City of Geri-
cratioiis.' \Vithiout going so far

81Slik
That is
It InIfl
But all

Audf b3
The re~

back, iiowever, it is m,'c11 known that
it wvas taken bv -Marcus Flavius No-
vilios, one hnndi(redl and1 ninety-three
years before the Christian era, and
it ha<1 eVi(leftly, attaitied to a posi-
tion of considerable importance
long leforc that. On the whole,
its claini to be considered one of the
oldest cities in Europe seemns to be
1)rctty wvell establishied.

wVimat 1 du îimi k:i>w't. iIct ioua* Illt thoni >hit ktio% lic.eafter." - oliti xiii. 7.

tiot froin j ourneying oc. r thec muail I'oî in the liglit hcforL' H-is thronc
dppointcdl ]w thy (Gud , Thou, too, shalt kniow, as thon art known.
liot 1>e or sniooth or. hriglit,
His wiLys are wise and riglit. Then Courage ! courage! drooping souil,

Fix but thine eyes upion the goal-

' ad.be thyseif Shalt See Andl s-> pr'ess ou The, end wvill tell
1.3011 of 1-is choice for thec Tlîat lie biath always eliosen wvell.
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CANADtA DORING THE \ICTORIAN ERA:
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I hiave ejidcavutîrcol tg;uinarz
as briefly as possible the actual. state
C)f affairs iii the fir.st v-ears )f tile

Qliceia's reigia. It ivas a nîust criti-
cal tiaxe in tie career of dlie Cania-
(han province.,. I-ad the l3ritishi
Governmeit hieen prepared to ac
wvith haste or teniper. the colise-
quences %vould ]lave becîx fatal t»
thic provinces ,but they actecl
tlîrouglîout on tlue mliîole withi inucli
discretion, and rcugnriizccl tlic fac.
at tie outset tliat uxistakes liad betil
niarle iii the past, andl that it xvas
quit e <-lear tlîat tlue peoplc of Canada
wvoulcl îot be -zatishied with a .iir,-
semh)Iance of a rcprecîta-,tivc go0v-
crament. The mîission of Lord
Duîrham, -whlo caie to Canada zis

Go.rvernor-Geiierall ini 1$,38. wvas a
turiling-point iii the political ando
social developrixent of the Britisi
North Aliicrican colonxies.

Whiatcver inay be the opinion
hielol as to the legalitv of the course
lie ptlr>ucd \\:tli resplct to thxe reh)els-
*--:1 niîinbc1)r uf mlhuai lie banishier
froin Ille ccitintry witliuut even a

furaxl ()f trial-iiere ean be no doubt
as- t(, tiu. discretima and wvisdn enm-
hoclied iii blis Report, of wlxichM.
Cliarlcs Baller, ]lis able secretarv.

is gencrally consî.ýiced tt» have beeni
the writer. 'Plie btatesaxea o~f ail
parties inuE]Saland, but especially'
Lord Johin 'Rilsseli, aided in(ii oul-
hng a nceiv pnlicv towar(Is flic ('au-

adas Thi lie puIc~. t w idil
the reaixion of tixe two province>
uîuler u)ne goverinaxent wvas tli v
foundcation, wvas ini the direction of
eîitrusting a larger ieasurc oft sli-
goveriiient to tlie people-of giv-
iIur dieux as coniuplete conîreil of
their intermai affairs as waq coin-
patihie wittli îl sccuritv and initec-
ritv (if the emîpire.

'file unîionî uf the Canadas ini
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1,841, wlien the Frcucli andl Englisli
sections %vere cqually reprcented
ln oflc legisiatture. wvas the first luii-
portan1t stcp iii tuie inlovemlent tuit
ha'; heen s;teadI(ilv !going- on for inauv
vcars lii the direction of thei unittv
and s;culritv. as -%veil as, of the social
and politicai devclopiiieît of the
provinces of Britisi XNorthAnec.
']'ien fo1loivcdl bctivecn 1841 andi
18.4< the concession of respon)isihile
i.?ovrnnîeit ini the fulest senlse of
the tenui. ani the lianiilg over to
Canada of the control of bier public
revenues and taxes. bo le cxpended
ini accordance with the wisbces of the
înajority lu the popular Ilousc. At
the sanie tinie camne the repeai of
the niaviga,-tion iaws which bhad fet-
tereci colonial trade silice the days
of Cromnwell. Thie post-office wvas
giveil to the Canladian Coveriiinenlt.
an(1i ln fact ail inlatters that coli be
cousidereci to appertain, to their pro-
vilicial ani local interest.s were
piaced iiler thecir iiuiediatc lecris-
lative jurisdiction.

The Canladian legisiature, under

the u impulse of a relatively 1un-
fctferecd actionp went vigorouisly tco
%%ork to lay flic founidations of -i
municipal s~scuas inldispensableý
to the operationis of localsefo-
ennueuiet. The troublesomne land
question, inivolved in the seign-iorial
1emure, wzas scttlcd, after rntucl agi.
tation, oni tcrms favourable to
v-estcci initcrests, wvhile the cicrgy
rtserves were aisci arralnged so as
no longged to favour one cliurch at
thie CXClCof others. or to impedc
the progress of seutlement and rul-
tivation. The union of thie Caniada'v;
istcrd matil 1867. wlhcn it liad out-
g'rownYl its ulsefuiless, and the pro-
vinces fround it niecessary- to enter
into a federation. whichi liad beeni
foreslîadow«d bv Lord Durlian andi
adc(Iocatedl h' iiuantiv enlinent mxen
even hefore hlis tinie.

Of ail the conspîcunous figure.; of
tflose niciorai)ie tinies of political
strugglcs. whicli aiready sceni so
far awav froiii Canadians, w'hlo nloiv
Icossess so nîianv political rights.
there are thiree whicli stand out
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mm-'c )roiiiiueluitly tli ail others;
aud represenit the txvo distinct types
-,'f politicians wbio iniiueniced tlie
public niixîid during- the first part of
this cenitury. Theèse are P'apicail.

ltal in.ad I-owe. Arounid thec
figure of the first timere lias always
lucen a sort of glamnour whici lia.;
hdeped to coliccalI bis vauitv. hiis
rasliincss. anid blis wvant of political

* agacitv, wvbicbi -vould bave. unlder
aniv circumistanices, prevenitecl bis

~ucs sa safe statesm-anl, capable
.a4 guidinig a people tbroughi a try-
nm-g ordeal. I-is cloquenice -%vas fer-
v-iol -aid liad mucli inifluence over is.
impulsive counitrvnîen. bis siniccrity
%vas unidoulited, anld iii ill likcIiluoodl
his veru- inidiscretionis muade more
palp-able the defects of flue political
systen zazaiinst wlbicbi tic so persist-
ritlv anid so oftcn justly declaiinued.

TT Cl to sec bis couintrvnueci- n

* :ny power aiid inifluenice undffer tlic
ý7crv uiinin wvicil thleu rescintecl.
-Ili(! to fin(] inîiscif uno lonlger a
leadIer imoiemii. bult isolatcd
fr-oui a great majoritv of biis owii
1-e'rle. and represenltimnm a past
wlhose niethiocis wvere auitagoulistir
Icic he i rcgiiuue thiat liaci growvu
lip siie e

ht would ]lave becii well for biis
reputation liad lie remained in oh-
scuritv oni bis rcturi froin exile,
anl ncevcri stood on the iloor of a
iiiited î)arliainenit, silice lie could
oinly pro)v' in thiosc later tiimcs tha-ýt
lic hiad ncvcr uiidcrstoodl the truc
workicg of responisible govcriiiment
The days of rcckless agitation hiaç
passe(l, ani the tiiîne for astute anid
cain statesmiainsiip lîad corne. La-
fontainie ai Morin wvere niow safer
political guides for bis counitrvmecn.
1lc sooni (isappcarc(l ciitircly fromn
Pulic vien;, ani iii the solitude of
biis picturesque chate.an -ailid the
groves tlîat overlîangý the Ottawa
River. oîilv visited fronii timci to
time bv a few stauuîch fricids. or
1w- tourists w-lin founld thieir w-av to
thiat quiet spot. lie passed the- rc-
miainicler of lus (lavs wvîth a trani-
cjuillitv ini wvoudroius contrast to thle
storîîn- and evenitfiil dramia of i-
life. Mie wvriter of tlîis paper lias
ofteni scen blis uioble. dligniifiedi figu.rc
-rcct even iii age -passînig un-
nioticcd oni thie strcets of Ottawa.
-wheIln pcrhiaps at thc saine timie thierc
-werc straligers walkiing thiroughi tlie
lobbi ý-s of tlbe Parlu-Imuent 1-111 -e a-ICI
ask'inIg tco sec biis portra it.
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One of thu ïnost admirable figuires
in thu l)olitical historv of the I)o-
muinion -%vas undoubtudly Roburt
Baldwin. Conîpared withi othier
poilr leaders of his generation,
lie iras calin in counsel, unselfilh lu
nmotive, and moderate ini opinion.
If tliere ks soine sigYniheanice in the

KENT oKFf I Hl

F-.r' e-le-l dsernae,j ille re-équ off/ (,èr<g

p)olitica-ýl phrase, «'Liberail-Coniser-
vativc/,' it colid bu applied witb
justice to hlmii. '1lie - great min-
istrv" cf which lie andi Loulis Hyp-
p)olte Lafontainc-afterwards a
haronet an d ch ief j usqticc-wcre tie
leaders, left heinid it mnanv mnonu-
ients c-f broacl statesnmlanshýip, axîdl

rmade a duup) nnpress on the institui-
tions of the cotnntry. Mr. Baldwin,
too, live(l for years aftur bis retire-
ment fromn politicial life, alnîost for-
gotten by the people foÉ whoni hie
worked so fearlessly and sinccrely.

Joseph Howe, too, died about the
sanie time as 1'apmneau-after the

establishment of the fed-
eral union ;buit unlike the
inajority of bis compeers.
who struggiled for poipuilai-
nigbts, hie iras a I)roîflneflt
fgure, i n public life until

the very- close of bis career.
Ail bis days-even whien
bis spirit \iras soreiv tried
1w the obstinaci- andcinl-

difrence of somne Englishi
ininisters, lie loved Engy-
land, for bue Icuen, after ail,
it iras inilber institutions
bis country couild bcst flnd
prosperity and biappiness,
and it ks an interestingy fact

*tlîat aniong the man\ able
essays and acidresses îvbicbi
the question of Imperia]

- Iederation lias draîvai
fortb, none ini its el--oquenice,

p0  b readtb, and fei-vour can
.- : equal blis gfreat speech on

thfli Consolidation of flic
Empire. The printer, pout
an(l politician died at last
at ila;lifaxN, the lieutenant-
gIovernlor Of lus; native

* province, in the faînous old
Covi-raent Hiouse, ad-
inittance to wlîiclî lîad

-- been dcmîicd blî n lthli
stormv t inies of Lord Fal k-
land. A logical ending-
aissuriedix- to the lufe of a

statesnianii mvho, w-itb1 cloquent peiu
aïnd i-oice. lin the dax-s whien the
opinions lie hcld were npopular iii
the homes of gox-ernors and social
lea(lers, cirer urg-eci the dlaims of.
blis couintrynicu to exercise tliat di-
rect control over the governient of
thcir countri-which slould bc thcir..

ID;



In 'New~ Bruinswick the triumplh
of rCSl)OnSible governmcnt mu11st al-
ways be associated wvithi thc mnie of
Lemuiel A. Wiliot, tie descendant
of a famouls U. E--. Lovalist stock,
afterwvar1s a judge and a lieutenant-
,governor of his niative province. H4e
w~as in some respects thc most no-
table figure, after Tosephi 1-Iowe and

T.W. johunston, the lea(ders of the
Liheral and Conscrv'ative parties ifl
Nova Scotia, in that famous body
of public men, xvho so long briglit-
enie( the political life of the mari-

I)III-ilifj th(

JIAL!AX ix1837.

.krouL iIat,7<Jrf.hXii.~ a ia

iniie lprovinces. But neithier those
twvo Iea(lers nor their dîstinguziishced
compeers, James Boyle Uniacke,
W'illiain Young, John Hiamilton
Grav and Clharles Fishier-a11i ame<;
familiar to studenits of NoaScotia
and Ncw Brunswick hiistory-sur-
passe1 '\r. \Vihnot iu thiat mnagnetic
cloquence whiichi carrics an audiecce
ndt its, fiet, in erailt ofkn -
Iedge, in hunioi-ous sarcasul. and( inl
coniversational gi fts w1i icli made
himi a most iteresting persoiiality
iii social life. Tle iimpressecl biis
stroiig in(livifluality u1pon bis cotîn-

Social an(l Intellectual Pro-
g>rress.

N-ation)al Unitv-.

Fromi 1841 to 186;7 the provinces
of Britisi Northi Aiierica rernained
isolatcd froni cacli other as distinct
J)ohtical entities. only uniteci 1w thiz
tic of a commion allegiance to -ne
snvereign. 'Ichir political orgarii-
zation w~as confined to thec country
,cxteilgi froni the hiead of Lake-
Superior to the counltries %-atered
by thie Gif of St. Lawrence and thie
Atiantic Occan. 0f these provinces

trymen until the latest, hiotrs of Ilis
ilsefuil career.

A life inI tivie actioni wari
A soul on hi'hcest uls.ý;iun) sent
A potent voc nii par1iallient

A ijIar steadfagt in the stori.-

The resits of the development of
Canadla since 1841 miay be divided,
for the l)l1r1oses of tis iLviewv,
into the following phas~es:

ler-ritoria-il Expanision.
Increase of IPopulation anid

\Vealth.
Political Developminet.
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Ontario wvas the niost populous and
the richest in agricultural wvealthi,
aithougli it lias not as great an arca
as the province of Quebec, where a
more rigorous clirnate and large
mountainous tracts-thie huIs of the
Lauirentides-liavc reli(ered the
country less favoLtrable for exten-
sive anci productive farnîing opera-
tions. A very cons idera,,ble' port ion
of Ontario, even iii those days, wvas
a wilderness, and thue principal cul-
tivated tracts extended for a few

Firnest efforts w'ere miade to
briiig iii Newfounidla-ind, but purely
selfish local considerations pre-
vailed in that island over the
national sentiment ;thoughi the
unwvisdomi of the course pur-
sued by the island politicians lias
b)econie evident according as the
fishiery question wvith the United
States cornes up froni tirne to tirne,
and it is nowv quite clear tliat this
large colony, wvhich lias been placed
as a sentinel zat the liortals of Can-

VIFW OF ONJAC F RID>EAU CANAL, 18:17.
-PIrlicntl)cl Juil(Ii!.; nir stand on~l htjh oit ?.ýht.

miles froni the St. Lawrence, axid
the mosi populous settlenients lavy
between Lakces Ontario, Erie and
Huron. The confederation of 1867
broughit four provinces into one ter-
ritorial orgranization for general or
D)ominion purposcs: Ontario. Que-
b ec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
'wicl-and it w~as mot until 187.3
tlhat littie Prince E dward Island,
thie garden of the Gulf of the St.
Lawrence, unite(l its political for-
tunes with those of the voung Con-
federation.

ada, must, cre long, faîl into liue
with its sister colonies iii North
*America.

Onie of the niost important re-
suits of Confederation in its early
da'çs wvas the annexation by the Do-
nîinion of tluat x'ast tract of counitrv
whichi, up to tliat tirne, had beeil
almost exclusively in the possession
of thue Indians and the traders of flic
Hudson Pi3iiv Company-thiat region
well described by General Butter as
'the lone lanL'l over whiose track-

less ivastes French adventurers liad
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beeiî the first to pass-a region of
prairies, watere(l by great rivers
and lakes,_ above wvhose western
limiits towver the lofty, picturesque
ranges of the Rockies. Next camec
into Confederation the province of
l3ritishi Columbia, Mich extends
irom the Rockics to the waters of
the Pacifie Ocean-a country with
a genial cliniate, wvit1i rapid rivers

teigwithi fisli, with trcasures of

onyrivalled bv Californiia. A new
province wvaS iornic(I ii the North-
%vest, watered by the Red and the
Assiniboine Rivers,' and territorial
districts, as large as Europcan
states, arranged for purposes of
goovernimenit out of the vast region
tlhat now, withi the sanction of the
Imperial autiiorities, hias bcen
broughit under the jurisdiction of
the governinent of Canada.

Within a period of thirty ycars
Canada lias stretchied from the At-
lantic to tlic Pacific, and the terri-
tory now under lier control is vers-
littie inferior in extent to that of flue
great Republic to the south, and
contains wvithin itself ail the cie-
mneits of a prosperous future. lIt
is, unhappily, truc tlîat this resuit
was flot achicvcd until blood had
beeni shed and mucli noney expcnd-
ed in crushing the rcbcllious haif-
breeds led by the reclcless Riel; but,
apart from tlîis sad feature of Cana-
diaiî history, this important acqui-
sition of territory, the first step in
the formation of an empire in the
west, bias been attaincd under cir-
cumistances lîiglîly advantageous to
flic Dominion.

Canada now possesses an uni-
mense territorv of varied resources
-the mnaritimie provinces withi their
coal. fish and slîipping, together
w'itli a valuall, if linîited. agricul-
tural -area. lîot yct fullv developcd;
the large province of Ouiebec, witlî
ranges of mountainîs on whose
silopes, w~lien denuded of tlucir richi
timber, may graze thousands of
cattie and sheep, wvith valuable

triacts of iîieadov lanîds, capable of
i aising the best cereals, and alreadY
supporting some of the fincst cattie
of flic continent; the, rich province
of Ontario, wv1ich continues to be
the chief agricultural section of the
Dominion, an(1 whose cihies and
towvns are full of busy industries;
Uic vast Northwcst region still in
the very infancy of its devclopment,
destined to give the Confederation
several provinces outside of Mani-
toba, as large and productive as
Minnesota, and to be the principal
ývlieat-gDrowving- district of Canada;
and, finally, the gold-producing pro-
vince of lBritish Columbia, wvhose
mountains arc rich wvithi undevel-
oped treasures, and whosc mild cli-
mate invites a considerable indus-
trious population to cultivate its
slopes and plateaus, and collect the
riches of its river and decp-sea fislu-
cries. E ven that inhospitable Arc-
tic region of the far northwest of
Canada tlîrough which the Yukon
aiud its tributaries flow appears to be
rich withi untol(l treasures of ocold
and other minerals, and promises to
be a source of wvealth to a country
which is stili in the infancy of its
material developmcnt.

The population, which owns this
vast territory, is confined chicfiy at
present to the countries by the
Great Lakes, the St. Lawrence and
the Atlanîtic Oceani. A considerable
number of people have -%vithin a
few years flowed into the North-
west, wvherc the province of Mani-
toba is exhibiting ail the signs of a
prosperous agricultural country,
and its capital, Winnipeg, hias
grown Up in thje course of sixteen
years into a city of nearly 30,000
soulls. The population of the wv1oIc
Dominion nîay nowv be estimated at
about 5,:200.000 souls, and lias in-
creased fourfold since 1837. 0f
tbis population more than a million
and a quar-ter are the descendants
of 70O,000 or 65,oo0 people wlio w-ere
probably living in the 'French pro-

Doviiiy thr Vicluri(tib Ent.
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vince at the tiime of the conqucst
(1759-6o). TPle remnainder of th,Ž
population .is made(l Up of Englishi,
Scotchi and Irish. The immigration
of late years hias been insignificant
conipared withi thiat Nvhich lias cone
into the United States, and conse-
quently at l)resellt the natural borui
population aniotnts to about 85.09)
per cent. of the whole. 'lhe people!
.of Canada ]lave already won for
themselvos a large amount of wveaItli
frorn thie riches of the land: forest,
and scas. 'Ple total value of the
imnports is iiow about $i io,o)oo,ooo,
and of cxports at least $120,000,000,
or an aggrcgate of $23o,ooo,ooo a
year, an iîîcreasc of $175,00,000
wvithili hiaîf a century. 0f tlîis large
export tra(lC at least $ýo,ooo,00
represent the proclucts of the farnis.
TPhe province of Ontario nowv Taises
over 28.000,000 bhushels of whicat
alone. or an increcase of over
19,000,OCO silice 1837. Thle Northi-
\vest and Manitoba raise uip\\ardsý,
of 50,o00,ooo biiels, or an increase
Of :20,000,000 in ten years. The
people have now (eposite(l iii gov-
ernnent savings-banks, lea'ving ont
of the calculation the ordinary mon -

etarv inîstitutions of the country,
abouit 1ý6o,ooo,ooD, mnade up of abmit
J 76,000 depositors, inechanics. far-
rncrs, and people of liited imlans.
For years the only indlustries of imi-
portance were the building of ships,
the cutting of timiber, and a fe\w ilI-
supported nimnfactu1res of iron and
variouls liard and soft wvares. N owON
there is tup)wvar(l.s of $360,000.000
invested iii manufactures, chiefly
cottomi and woollen goods, of -\vlicf,
the coarser fahrics compete success-
fully -%Vithi English gyoods lu the
Canad ianl market, eveni crowdig
out certain classes entirely. Soile
fourteen Elles of ocean stcamiers cal
at the port of MNomtreal, m-hich lia,;
niow a population of over 3150,000.
Toronto cornes next iii population.
about 194,000. VIlîilst tlle other
cities, like HaiaSt. johin. Que-
bec, Ottawa, Bramtford. Guelph.

St. Catharinies, Fredericton, 1-lainil-
ton, London, range f rouii 60,000 to
8,ooo. The aggregatc of the popu-
lation of the cities and toxvns wvith
over 10,000 population amounts to
sonlie 1,000,000 souls, or the total
population of Can)ada in 1837. The
urban population of Canlada in-
crease(l iu i89r to i,390,910, coin-
l)ared Nvith 912,934 in 1881, or an
inrease Of 28.77 per cent. iii ten
years, illustrating that there lias
been going- on the saine movenient
thiat lias prevailed iii the United
States. The total revenue of the
D)ominioni, apart froni the local and
provincial revenues, is a-,bout $3-7,-
000,000 a ,.ear, raised rnlainly froni
custonis and excise duties, NvIich
are higli, owing to a largely protec-
tive policy, althotigli muchel lowver
than those on similar goods i the
Viînitcd States.

If the expenditures of Canada of
late vears lhave been very large,
tiex- hiave been îiiainlv caused by
the devcloprnent of the country, -and
bw the nccssity of providing ral)id
nîeans of interconimutnication for
trade and population iii a country
exten(lnig between two oceans.
Canais, lighthouses. railway.is, the
acquisition andI opcning uip of the

Norhwetandl goveriiment build-
iiTs, have al)sorl)e( at least $200,-
000,000 -simîce 1867, and it i5 îlot
-cinarkal)le, undielr these circum-
stances. tlîat a gross debt lias been
accunifflate(l mvithin liaif a century
of ovcm- $325,000.000, against whiichi
nîîust be set valuiable assets in the
shape of buildings and public works
niecessarv to the progress of a new
couintrv. The public buildings.
chutrclies, and uniiversities display
withiîî a quarter of a century a
gYreat inîprovenient in -<archiitectural
beautv. whiilst the homies of the
p)eople silo\\. hothi ii tle initerior
and ext%-rior, (lecidecI cvi(leices of
conîfort, convenience anîd culture.
Inistead of the fourteen miiles of rail-

wvwlicil eXisted ini Iq37, tliere
ave now over î6.ooo miles ini actial
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operation, altording facilities for
trade and commerce flot exceeded
by any country in the wvorld. One
of these railways, the Canadian
Pacifie, which reachies f romn Quebec
to Vancouver, on the P'acifie Ocean,
is the most remarkable illustration
of railway enterprise ever shown by,
zany country; certainly without a
parallel for rapidity of construction,
ev-en in the United States, with al
its wealth, population, and comnmer-
cial energy. Thiese railways repre-
sent an învestment of nearly $i,-
ooo,ooo,ooo in the shape of capital
stock, municipal andi -overnment
bonuses. The interprovin cial trade
-a direct resuit of the federation-
is at Ieast $i2o,ooo,ooo dollars a
vear.

These arc somie of the most re-
markable evidenees of niaterial (le-
Nelopmient which Canada lias exhib-
ited within fifty years. Ail those

who wvishi to pursue the sulbjet
further neeci only refer to the offi-
ciai publications of the Government
to sec that the fishieries, the timber
trade, anid the agri cultural produets
of Canada hiave ail inereased in the
sanie ratio, notwithistanding corn-
miercial crises, bad harvests, and
depression produced in certain
branches of industry by the policy
pursued by the United States for
some years towards the CanadianL
Domninion. *When we consider that
the United States lias received the
gcreat bulk of imimigration for haif
a century, and that it is only quite
recentlv that a dleep interest lias
been taken ini the cdevelopment of the
Doiniion by the people of Europe,
it is remiarkable that in every braneh
of tradie and in(lustry 50 steady a
progress lias been miade during the
reci.

OUR STAY IN 1)EM'H.

NV]hen on mlv d1.y of life the nliglt is falling,
And in thc winds front nnsnnncdiie spaces blown,

I hiear1 far voices frolîn ont of dalrkiess calling
My feet to patils nntknlown,

Timonl wvlmt hast mnade ilv home, of life so pleasalit,
Le-ave not its tenant %Vllell its walls decav;

0 Love 1)iville, O lielper ever plesenlt,
Be Thmou mv st rengt h andl stay

Be ilear. nie %wlmenil iese is froili Ille <lrifting-
Elarth, skv. imommi&«s 1)ict nies, davs of siatie amid shline,

Ali kzindlv fatesq to mlv owil liiftiuîg,
Th'ie love whiih aaiswem-S Mille.

1 have buit Tlmee, IIIV Father. Let ThyN Spirit
Be with Ille tUmei to comnfort anid niphold

No gate of pearu, no Iranchi of paim I inerit,
e Nor Street of shilling gold.

sulflice it if-ilny good and il I11 ureckonied.
And<libot for ivex tirngli Tivh abcomiding graQe-

1 find mnvself 1)w hlanis familial eecoe
Unto m;v hitting place.

Soute huble door anoig '['l%-mvn mani~isions,
Somnle siîeitering" ýJIade 0vlIeIe bill~î srvngcae

Ami flovs forever, throughi lieavemiis green p.nos
The river of Thy peace.

There, front the illusie rolind abolit Ille stea11lig,
I fain would lcarmi the iuew and liolv song, l

And Iind at ist, beueath Tlîy trees of hiealiig,
''ie life for wh1ieîi 1 long.

--John(&"kt liù.
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1'W THE EIDITOR.

VA 11 AS <I) 11*~JOL '1.

'The 1Iiji 1lands forni a largec
group, some t\,wo hutndrcd ani
t -eity-five iniinuniber, scaftcrcd
o\ver an area in thc Soufhiern Pacifie
-)f two liundred anid fifty miles by
tlîrc liunclred ami sevcntv miles.
Abotit one litndrcd and fort v offly

* of these islands arc ilihabited. 'fle
i>ipilation in 1893 Nvas 125,442.
Th'le largcst of tiiese islands, V-ifu
Levu, is ab)out the sanie size as Ta-
maica. Thle story of this fair ami
fertile group, long the habitation of
ci.ueltv, is one of intenlse interest.
TIhat a Lincolnshire plotigohboy, wlîo
~rew up to nîanhood xvith nio edu-

cafiunal advantag-es, sliould. l)efore
lus thirtv-sixthi vear, he flie chief
instrument in ftie conversion f0

Chiristianitv ami civilizafion of one
of the mosi harbaroils races of can-
nihals on the face of the earth. is
one of the filost relmarkahle elelits
in flic annais of Christian missions.

"lhle fathier of Johni H-unt hiad
beeni a soldier, b)ut deserteci and
entcre(i the navv. H-e wvas withi
N\elsoni at the 1)attle of the Niue, and
from hieariuig his fireside stories,
liis son resolved to '.C inîiscîf a
liero. Young 1-unt w'as puit, at ten
years of ag1e, f0 thli ard work of
J)louigIil)o\-. At sixteenl lie feul iii of
l)rain fever. and îvas broughit to the

\egeof flhc grave. Tus sou! wvas
filled with (lrea(l, andl on his recov-
ery lie b egan t0 attend a -M\etlbociist
chapel. AS lie follow'ed the plougli1,
thon glts oi cternity agtte is
mniil( and so) Qigrossed luis thouglits
tlîat. once being ordlered f0 take a
load of coi fo mîarket, lie set off
wifh ail emptv waggon., N-e liecamle
sounidly coniverted, and. being fui!
of zeai, lie Nvas soon asked f0 ad-
(iress a village congregafion. I-is
first attcînpt ivas a failtire. T-is
tlîougbfis fook- fligylit. Tice sat: dowvu
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overwvhelnîedl witli con fusion, andi
xvent home sad an(l discouraged.
Consciotus of his miant of culture,
lie caugh t at every chance of train-
ing his mind by attending nighlt
scliool and learning to rcad and
wvrite.

Ifn spite of Iiis uncouth appear-
ance and ruistic brogue lie became
a favourite withi the rural congre-
Ciations w'hich lie ïa(ldressed. H-e
wvas stili a hard-working farm ser-
vant. After w-alkzing many miles
un Suinday, ofteni not reaclingi home
tilt miduiglit, lie wvas in the stables
groomingy bis hiorses at four o'clock
next morning. Being asked if lie
Nvould likze to become a preachier, lie
confessed that lie w'ould like to go
as a servanît %vith a iiiissionary to
Sýouith Africa and teachi in a Suni-
dav-school, so miodest wvas biis ami-
bition. The mission secretaries
rather laughiec at the ideai but hie
xvas recomniende<l for the iniistrv,
ani( at lenglth w-as sent to the H-ox-
ton Traiingi School. t-Je devoted
hinîseif withi cniergv to lig1ish,
Latin. Grcek, -and tlhcologv-hlitier--
to bis oilv" books lhad beeni a Bible

and"?Plgrnî' Prgres"-nddur-
ing vacation this raw ploughn>lboy was
sent to pracbi. (if -,ill places in the
world, lu tlic collegiaite citv of
Oxford.

About two vears before this, two
We',sleyaii missionaries hiad goe as
pioneers fronii Australia to Fiji.
'I'hecir accounit of the cannlibal orgies
of the islanlds wzas ai revela-,tioni of

Mission fluse ;ssuled an appeal,
'PiLv poolr Fiji." whichi stirred thec

s<(-cictics thiroughou11 thte kingdoni.
YoungII Ilunit and lanmes Calvert.
a Yorkshire lad who lîhad r-,ccintlv
conlipleted lis a1pp1re0iticesllup ziq
lîrinter and linokliii<lc, wvere Chiosecu
Io reinforce thazt littie 1>,and alnîongl
cannilials. A felltiw--studçneit co-,
dolccl Nwitii Ilînt o1 thie perils w'hichi
lie iiiust encouinter. Thalit'!; liot:
it, exciainieci the bravitsucdnaî

4Therc is ,a poor girl ini Lincoln-

shire %vlo wvill never gro %vithi ne to,
Fiji; lier niother wvill neyer coui-
sent! " I-le w~rote at once a nîianly
letter to his betrothied, releasing bier
froin lier engagement. In a tc%\
days lie burst into his friend's room,.
saying, Its all ri-gbt ! Slie'll go
witl mie a.nywlhere." Iu a few
w'eeks they were nîiarried and on
their wav to the scene of thecir
future trials and triumphis at thie
antipodes. At Sydney they met
Johni Williams, flic destined -martyr
of ]Erronianga, and thiey sailed the
saine day to their different fields of
t-oil.

On reaclîing Fiji, December2,
1838, the voung- missiouîary and liii
%'ife were appointed to Re-%a, a
solitary station remiote froim Chiris-
tiani aid or symipathiy. Thiey xvent
undismiaved to their arduous post.
"Tliey soon found],"> said 3ishiop
MWalshi, "that so far as thie cruelties
of tlîe people wvere concerned the
lialf liad not been told themn. Thec
Fijians wvcre. perhiaps, the miost
deeply (legraded race of hiumail
beings that liad ever been niet wilhi
in any of the South Sea Islands.
Thev were superstitionis. cruel. and
revenigeful lu the extrene, and
addictecl to Nvar and bloodshied, ini
connlection N-itlh whicli thevy oftenl
conwniiitted <leeds of savage barbar-
ity a description of whichi w'ould
not be fit for thie cars of civilized
Chiristiali people."'

lii personal appearanri, the Fiji-
ans are stout and robust. They
care littie about clo)ting. except ou1
state occasions. Mi'len :theY paint
tlheir bodies andi pay special atten-
tion to thc dressing of thc hiair,
wvhicl is atrraved ini the nîiost extra-
oi-dinary aiid fantastic iiiainie?.
W!e Continue tri quote -as follows

frm fiso 'as' graphic
sketchi

il, evCudakr n*iî tlxian in otier savage
lands~. 'Jwo-thirls (if ail thie childrem

t-m-e k-illed in iifiucy, ;iud1 ever'y ~ili
11.1(1 anl exer-ti'iierap.ij, 1 oiuted to ca-rry mil.
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this dccd of bloud. Tiiose wliîu survived
wivre eartily trained to the dLarkiest deeds.
Pead bodies %vere Jîanded over to Young
chidrenl to hiacki ald hiew ;living- captives
îvere given uip t> tiieui to nufi]ate and
toiture. No inarvel if %ve read thlt: sick
and aged parents were put outo<f th e ,waylhy
the clubs of their. owil ofisprinig, and thlat:
hioary liairs auxd failing strengthi excited
ineithler reverence nor compassioni. As to
cannibalisin, it liad becomne an epicuirean
art. It w:Is io uiicumion thiiig for a
muan to select his best wife or ]lis tuost
tender chuld for the dreadful festival, and
even t41 invite ]lis friends to the :Lwful
SIl(Juet.

4' M Vindireindu kept a register by

with men wlio have scarcely anN
regar1 for burnan life. \Ve are in
the bands of a God wbom even the
heathiem fear Mien they hiear of hini.
The people at Lakemba say that
their god lias actualh' left the island
because our God lias beaten bini
tili bis boues are sore ! " Before
long convcrts were made to the reli-
gion of the cross, and withi conver-
sion carne liersecution of the Chris-
tian neophytes, wvbo were pillagcd
of thecir property by the lieathenl.
Y et the sufferers bore wvith noble

.AN AQUK-jri< c IEIII

liaeas tif htque-s of the made I hici lie
laitl eateiî, nIidl thiey inuîieied inie limi-
dred ! 'l'lie lhorrid pîînctice iiiiiigled itsaylt
witî ail1 the nets of life :mld wosIp. ne
building of L ca.uae, the burial (if tlle
drad, the payiiienlt of t'lx, a;md evenl tile
Itking" duwilî of a iiiast , m~ere eaeli nemnil-
piluied ivitli this revoltiîigp cerînonial. A
chief lias beelc-n koivi tii kili ei-lît or tell

1 fiei)lu inarder to atînke r<afllrs foir ilie
l;iling. of lus ucanne. ;1imd the ovems
ueiv p)rcviiisiy ;Lblaze to cool, tliiii for
]lus banquet. WCe iust. drawni the Veil
<"ci. Ntill darker tucevs whicli will îiot
endure rei n Christian er.

Ainid aIl tbis savagerv 'Mr. IHunt
writes: " I feel nîvself sa,,vedl f roi
aliîost ail fear, thmougb surroun<led

clieerfiluîess "~ the spoiliing ozf their

After seven îîîontis '\Mr, Hunt.
lus collea«ue, 'Mr. Lyte, and thîcir
two wi':es, reinovcd Io tlic islan(l of
Sarnosauuio, wberc ouilY oxie whiite

iîîiî acievegoie, anîd lic a short
tinie lie fore lbad bemu l)arbarouslV
nîurdercd. T'Ichir reception wvas
disliearteniuîg, anid the scenes wlîiclî
they tvei-e conipelle(l to witness -,vere
appalhiîig in the extrenie.

Wïthin a wce zcis camne tiat
the I.iîS voungs-t, sou was lost at
seza. Fortbwith an order wvas issued
that sixten woii.i sonie of thenu
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of higlh raîik, shuuld be stranglcd,
ald, despite I luiit*s entreatiQs, tlicv

w'ere put to dcath and tiien I)urnc(l
iii front of the mission bouse.
ail the blast of Conciles alid
the vouls of inicarnate denions.
soinle iiionîths later cloyen men

we l ra-Cyed wvith roe o venls
andi roastod for a banquet. and.

whoen the iiixssum)iary*s Nvife closocl
the wvindoiv hlinds against the
siglit of the hiorriui festival, thxe iii.-
fuiriatedl natives ilir;-ateoncd to l)urni

dî îmv tilt hi hîse iniless t1lxey %ere

Dîîring this tiimo the canniibal,
feasts were more frequent, and bar-
barous ceremionies were conistaiitlv
takzing place in the town. Th1-I
ovons wvere so nocar the mission
house thxat the simell froni them wvas

siknnandl t;e young king furi-
u>usly thircatcned to kilt, the mis-
sioiiaries anxd tîxeir wvives if they
shutt Upl their liouse to ex.clide the
horrible stencil. Aiinomg ail the
perils and annoyauces Mr. Tinmt
steadily anxd carnestly wvent about
bis %work. alwavs-to ulse his fa-

.1 TV Il <xAî. vi.1 1 AN ilibni*.

r.'t IIptlucd. Wzar canous wvere
launlclhul (,il living 1huîilnau :'li

~~js ~ 1 rîilr. Itwas iîsdcv h
1v II ura>eting- fî ar a vi fe to Il,.r

stragld vei huvr hushanid lieul.
S 'ietiiicsa '1.'7.eIl cil- itre %~vv

-fa elbief mwere t1îîîs put bf death
'111t lurivid witil ithir luîshiand.

Ilu4i W' nnîriae ilkes. (J
tilt 1 iiietil Stairs Xv-.vililed ilb.'

isicandc. audI s% Ijl rll vis tlh:'
c' audlititonI (f tilt. ssoare tuiaI
a liv re -i <I>l . ct,'uvcr tiltIl awav

lbut îIîev int'~' b go. ;a1h.îugh
vc the Cjhivf! < amnarl'lcem

1 t depart.

vouritOexpeso- uun bis
<'arc inittaîaym

.\fter ilir.ec yvars of apparclvl
iiirc.quîiteci to at Samniosani\io Nrl.

I lunit remnoiiveci ti' \'iwa. xvlîcre thme
last s;i\ vcars tif Ibis life were Spenit.
'fhouglh liruaken iiin lierlth lie die-
x cd hiiis'lf \\ith incç < ?(,al
4tiiil anci sturîr, meth .proacli-

the lii ui aur (if tivimgmho Xcw'''~
t.uriet bîo tht,' ]'iji.ans ux i thoîir natir?.

t. auguel(. 111( it wis s'ii 'a'n 1rintoc on
anl iipî'irtçcd press. Ilc kzc1t up,
also. Ilis iwsialsu ics. reding

('rck. Te 'r<u*.i Iackst-i'u&s Ciiii-

JIIIllo(,;Nl alid Ri-virir.
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nleîitaries, andiEgls literatture.
and1 writing a wvork on sanctifica-
tion, whicl lie illnstrated ili ]lis own
religions experience.

Snicl devotion, howve-r, could
niot fail tif its ghîrious reward. j\
g-reat religiisawknng to
place. Anion-, the converts ~a
the queen ()f Viwa. *lier hleart,"
says I\Mr. H-untî, -scenieil literally
to lie 1)rokCn, and thoughi a very
Sirong îvonanl, shie faiute<l tîvico
iin(lcr thc weiglit of a woiundcd

!iàirit. SlIk revivefi olilv to reneîv
lier strong- crics and irSils til
il îvas ai wvc could do0 tri prricce'I
with the servic. "J'ie uffect sooil

1ti'e<'an more -eïicral. Se,'vcra1 ni
iei îvoiiiei aicl $ofl Uthte nîleil

litcrallv rinarccl for the clisquietiffe
''f ilîcir lhearts. As rnany as couilc!
chanteci the Te fcumi. li wvas ver..
riffccîin- tri scie iupwa-,rc tif ai lxiîi-
«Irecl Fijins. maux?. (f wIlon %erc,

few vcars ago soine of the wrirst
aniasin tic group. and cvr in

hIe îvnrlt, clialitiug "\Vc praise thce,
GOmd w, WC nrîlcg tliec' tri lie

thic Lord,' wvhile thieir v-oic(:s -wcrc
alinost drowvned by the crics of

1brockcii-hecarte<l eiets
Soon a bitter stor()f persecu-

tion birst upoln the Christiaîs ()f
\ Tiîa. *'The ncgbîrn eaienl
mlade relcnitlcssl \\*var IlPon tlieni.

)if von iisire îvonll
ziwav,"' tiey said. - l. is vcîu pres-
enice tîxat: preîents nls llÉing thei.
If vonl wonild go alwav hefore long
ail iliese Viwa PepCle \îvoullcl he ili
tli cîn V! ' " h is Ve.-v easy;

.s;ici ile -hitas fi'r ls ti cine
tri NMhli .111<l liq:ii ie but it i,;

verv difficuli. t-s rentiiiunce Cliris-
ti initv.7*

M~r. I uisc< aîtinuciîîs ti at
lengtli f'<il srou upn Iis
hecaltlh. 'l'lic mlail fif ircîîx stîrclngdî
ui bo ail coli mît' u tci Louxcliïx friimin
Ille field., tif Liicol nsli re oflyv
tiîvlc years hefo re. îvas cvicleîtlv
clviîîg. O f Iîiin. ui. inlighit it lie
trulv saii. *'l"'lie veal tf tliîe Iiiist
atiî nieî e iip.- '1'l c<mîverts

fromnî lica-tliinisîni. with $.-ci faces.
ihtickedu Ii tue clialjl aîd prayecl

12! >

iizi.*.i,,%iti,%s. Foit .% mis-r.
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carnestly for the nîissionary. "O0
Lord," Elijahi Verani cried aloud,
4we know ive are very bad, but

spare thy servant. If one mnust die,
take nie ! take ten of us ! but spare
tlîy Servant to preach Christ to the
people ! '

As lie neared Iiis end the mis-
sionary confidently committed h is
ivife and babes to God, -but ivas
sorely distressed for Fiji. Sobbing
as thougli in acute distress, lie cried
ont, "Lord, bless Fiji ! savc Fiji!

A FI.TI.AN wxARRI).

Thiou knowest niv soul lias loved
Fiji; mv beart Lias travailed for
Fiji ! " Then, gfraspiing Iis friend
Ca-.lvcrt by thc hiand, lie xclaimcd
agcZ1ain "0. ]et nie pray once more
for Fiji ! Lrd,( for Chirist's sake,
l>le.s F--iji ! save Fii Turning«
to his rnourniing wife, lie said, " If
this be dvimg, praise the Lord 1

Prsnty as hiis eyes looked up
withl a briglt jov thiat defied deatli,
lie exciaimeci, "I want strength to

praise Iinii abundantly ! " and ivitlî
the note of tritumphi, " I-allelujahi,"
on Iiis lips, lie joined the îvorship
of the skies.

The îîext day his coffin ivas borne
by native studcents to tlue grave. 'It
liad on it no ehinblazonry, and no
record but inanactrysi
years, the date of his death, and
the words:

kt-W. JOHN HUTNT,
"SLI>TP IN JE.SUS, OCTOJIRR 4TIi, 18482"

The good work so auspi-
'ciously begun by Hunt and hiis

associates lias been carried on
with glorious resuits. Thc mis-
sion band lias been reinforced,
tili, in 1892, there were cm-
ployed, besides about a score
of European miissionarics, 70
native preachers, 1, 126 native
catechists; 2,081 local preacl-
ers, ,,4o5 class-lcaders, with
io6,ooo attenidants on public
worship, out of a population of
i120,000. The people hiave
erected for tliemselves 979
chapels, wvhichi are out of debt,
and 3î4 other preacliing places.
E very Sundlay there are i ,2oo
pulpits filled by native Fiji
preachers, and duringr the veek
1,95 1 day schools are conducted

Ifor the instruction of over 8,
30o7 scholars, cadi village sup-

Sporting its own schools.
In 18$74 thc islands becaine,

by petition of thecir inhabitants.
a colony of Great Britain, and

the following year Sir Arthur Gor-
don ivas appointed first Governor.
The British Governor receives a
salary of Sîoooo a vear, paid by
the colony. One liundred and sixty
niative cliiefs are employed in ad-
nministrativc capacitics, besides 33
native stipenidiairy magistrates, asso-

cîatd wth 3 Eropean inagis-
trates, in the administration of
justice.

1-'iji abounds in maignificent bar-
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bours. In natural beauty it is a
perfect " land of flic lotus-eaters,"Y
wvith volcanie peaks and lovely vales
covered with richest vegýeta.tion.
Anion- its products arc cotton,
coffee, tea, sugar, sago, cocoa, nie,
India rubber, and spices. The rev-
enue of the country increascd iii
four vecars fromn £16,433 in 1875 to
£So,678 in 1880.

-The foreign trade of tiiese, tili re-
eatly, canîiibal people in 1891 axnouîîited

to £7271383, the exports being £474,334
and tie iinports £253,049. There are im
the colonly elevein sugfar inilis, whiclh in
1892-the late.st figures we hv-x
ported 18,883 tons, valuied at over £300,-
I0D0. Aniong thie imnports of 1892. ainint-

iito £25.3, 586. were drapeî-y, £48,022-
whieii the inissionaries %vent there first
their (lrapery bill was a very sin;l on1e;-
muent, £11,844; bre<Ldstiuffis, £28,449; fer-
tilizers, £10,600O; coal, £18,449 ; irii
wvare, £18,889 ; înachinery, £8,251. Otiier
.cxport-s are t.Ci; banan.s, £62,442 ; pea-
nuts, £î'074; copra, mr dried kernel <f
cocoanuit, 5,937 tous, valuled at £49, Î23.

« 4During the yeur 1892, 63 steaiers and,
28 sailing vesseis arrived atL the colony.
heSides 33il local ve.--sels, 241 of which are
ifwled by natives.

"In 1892 tlîere passed throuigh the post-
Office ini local correspondence 216,588
lettetrs, 131,46î papers, and 150,071 book

îmkt;and ini forcigii correspondfenlce
110,251 letter-,, 94,074 Impers, and 8,9671
l>ook iackzets.

-This mîoral elevation, thiese chutrclies
.Illd sch1ools, tiese il;uiy thlîonsnds of
çlh.ngcd lives and happy deatis, are the
direct retsnlts of Chîristian miissions, and
tis wvondcrful develo1>iient of commerce
auid civiliv;ati<>i, perlîaips, is a scarcely less
direct consequieince.*

In 1885 the jubilee of Clir:stianitv
wvas celebrated, in Fiji. Mr. Calvert,
then seventy-twvo years of age, left
England to attend"it. Rcferriing to
this visit lie said:

<lu 183 5, wvliîil the mission coni-
mnlenced, tiiere was ot a1 sinigle Christian
in Fiji. 111188.5, tiiere wmS imot an av<)wCd
hea'thl ail 11xte inhlabit-ec islands. Onit
onf a population of 110,000, 104,585 were
attendants on public worslîip. 'Now iiiar-
nage is arefamnily worshIip) rcgularly
eonductcd, sehiools arc evcryiwhere es-
talilished, law and good -govcriiiienii

firîîly laid, anîd spirituial chutrelies forned
and prosperoms. The languiage lias eeii
redueed to ivritten forin an11doinade oie,
doiug away wvith the pla'gue of 111.11y dia-
leets. Eliglit thousand copies of the Bible
ini two editions, and li.fty tlîou-aud of the
Newv Tesùwnîît, have beemi pur-cliased.
Çatecliisins, wvitli Scripture proofs, Buin-
yan's iqrini's .Porsadthree editions
of Johni Jluint's invaluable C'hristiaonTite-
éoloqiy have been widely circulated. Wue
hlad nuo igh"t of toil. God was withi us
froin the beginining, and ever conlirnied
TiS word withi sigos folloingi. rj,1 10 5 <

couve-rts wec wliole-licatrtcd, andi very
true and faithiful. Tlîeir tiomgh change
Of hieart, wroughit by the l-ioly Spiiit, wws
nianifest to al]. They beczinne living
epistles, read and knoiviî anîd felt by ail
whio knew thiein. This î,ersoina Christiani
experience told ana'ingly amiong tie dark,
anid iii)eIi(elFijiamîs, and it tells
everyw'lere. T1hie Fijian Chiurcli is also
continuially sendfing native nîissionaric.,
to otlier distant lands t) 1)recli Christ iin
otimer tongues. This înany of tiemni do

Levuka, the capital of Fiji, lias
three hiandsoine F4uropeamî churclies,
a gnoveriineit, lhome, supremîxe court.
Masonic, Good Temiplars*, aîîd Odd
Fellows' halls, M.\echaîîics* Insti-
tute, club room, bank, tîvo tri-
weekly papers, stores. hiotels, and-
anothier sigmi of civilization-a sin-
g-ý'le cab.

Many are tlîe testinionies given
as to tlic success of the XVesleyan
missions by persons in nîo wvise pre-
judiced in tlieir favour. Onie of
thc rnost striking of these is the
folloivingy by tue chiaplain of tlic
British man-of-war Brisk, 'as to tlue
succcss of Fiji missions:

"Ž Nuver wws 1 so înuch iupcsd"lie
sys, "«withi the power of divine trthas

'%hleu 1 stood in the nîiidst of a native con-
gregation at Bau of over sevcn huniidrcd;
flie king, seatcd iii a dignified mîanner in

au tm-hai, vith lus l arge Bible before
blul)m ; the <julcin, thec fiîest SpecCinien of
4the lna formîî divinece t-liat T ever saimv,
n a1 coînspiclious place amlong tile wvouienl;
aild licard the Gospel preaclîcci by a native
iniister, and the accent,% of tlicir pas

ascendnîilg cil higli hik'e the voice of 111a1uY
waters. The cînîircli is a large native
building, capable of holding One thiousaudl(

f ylhe lýe(leiýll)tioýiz of Fiji.
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personis, andi dîspiays grecat in-etliuity uti
it tl farcititecture It is situiatcd

%vithinl a few yards of the rulins of ani oId
heathieti tetmple, witere hiutuall sacrifices
%vlitre woit. to bc oflèred ti the gods pre-
violus t> Illeir being. cooked anid catchl.
'l'lie ovetts IwIii were ltsed fo>r titis re-
volting pulpose of coolznîg the victiiiis are
still to be seuin, fillcd ivith cartit, attdl
quite close to the eliurcli.*"

But fleic fllest testiniony is thiat
of 'Miss C. F. Cordon Cuniming, a
ia(ly of celebrity as a traveller and
author, W~ho, b)v invitation, accom-
panicd SirAr-tliuir and Lady Cordon
as a niemnber of thieir fan]ily. \Miss
CumnViing spent two vears in Fiji,
during whichi tinie shie cxplored
aVtost of the inhiahitcd islani<s. iimi-
frIc(1 freely with the pcople inthi
homes and at social and public
gathieringps, and wvas a careful ob-
serv'er of thieir custotiis, mnanners
and mor-als. Slue vividlv describes
thce ývoidcrfull transition whiichi lias
enstied froni the mlost savage har-
1)arismin to Chiristian civilization bV
the introduction of the Gospel.

"Stranige, inld slie write.'s « is thte
chlange titat. itas coulte (Iver titese isies
silice 111st thte WeýSIeyam tItstnr
landed huere iii 183i, resolved, at the liaz-

rdof their lives, to hrinýg the liglit of
Christianity to tiese ferc'cious caninibhals.
btîiaginle thec faîith atmdC eCourage <if thte twi

Wilite mtîel, witlitut :tîiyvisib)le îr ibtectiomi,
lnditig, iii thte mtndst, of tîtese blooltltirsty
hordes, whùose ikiown langliage they
11a1( in te first inistanice tu tulaster, anld
dlay after dlay wvitnlessing sucbi scelles as,
chilis oine's blood to lhear about. Maniy
suci htave l)eeti described tu mte by eye-
wvituiesses. Slov and disiteartening was
t bit' labour for tnany years ; yet so ivell
lias thlat littie leavenl worked thiat, \Vith
thte exception of Kai litobs, thte wvild Iligi-
lamciers wio stili 11o1d 'mi t i te ttmouin-
tain fsessthe iinhabited isies htave
ail al>juire(1 cLiniiba)lisiti anid otimer frigt t -
fui cuistotuis. anîd ]tave lutilide (titat, is, cml-
lraced ("hristianity) iii such good earme-st
ats mttay wve11 lit to shiaie muiany More
civilw.ed niationis.

I oftem ivisli that si>ttt of the cavillcrs
wlti, arc fcîrever siiceriiit, at. Christiatn
tttssions coufl se somte of tlheir re.sults;
iit these isies. Buit first titey %wotxld htave
tg) recail te Fiji of ton years ago, ivien
every inmatxs ltatxdl mas agaunst itis iieîujx-
boir anc1 thte land had lit rcst frotti inter-
tribal wait wbIiclithLie fou, withiouîmru-
spcL tif age or- sex, wcere look-ed uipont
OttI3' in te lighit of so ittuici becf-tite
prisoiners dIelibcrately fatttied for the
siaugblter; litnbs cuL off frotti living ttteui
aud w01%onmenl and Cooked andi caten ini the

îî.sceof tite victimt, wlio ltad pre-
iiously beexi contipelled Lo dig thte ove»

;cnid euit the Iirewood for the liurpose
-ind titis, niot ini titîe of war, wbvlen sucbI
atrocity iitlt bc dcttîed le!;s inexcus-
able, but uti titme oif pence, to gratify te
ca1price or appetite of tite moment.

"'Tiimîk of the sick huried alive ; tlte
atm'av.l of iwidows mîit were deliberately
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strangled on the deatli of any grcat mian ;
the living victims ivho wero buried beside
evcry post of a .chief's house, and înust
needs stand clasping it wvhile tho earth
was gradually heaped over thecir devoted
lieads; a tine whlen there ivas flot the
sliglitest seeurity for life or property, and
no man knew lîow quickly lus own hour
of dooni ighlt corne; wlhen whole Vil-
lages ivere depopulated sirnp]y to supply
thieir nieiglibours wvitli freshi meat!

-Just think of ail this and of the
chiange thiat lias becni wrought, and thien
just imagine white moin who can sneer at
iniissionary work in the way they do.
Now you can pass froin isle to, isie, cer-
tain everywhere to find the saine cordial
reception by kindly mien and wornen.
Every village on the lighitly inhabited
isles las huilt for itself a tidy churcli and
a good house for its teacher or native
minister, for -%vhom the village also Pro-
vides food and clothing. Can you reali*ze
that there are nine hundred Wesleyan
churches iii Fiji, at every one of wvhich
the frequent services are crowded by ae-
vout congregations ; that the schoois are
wvell attended, and that the iirst sound
that greets your ear at dawn and the last
at nighit is that of hynin-singing and niost
fervent worship rising fronu cadi dwelling
at the hour of famnily prayer?"

One great chief after another xvas
converted, but the niost reinàrkable
of ail w'as the conversion of Kingy
Thakombaw, the powerful moriarch
of Fijii. Captain Erskine, of 1-er
Maj esty's steamship Havauiiah,-xvlio
visited Fiji inî 1849, thus describes
Thakombaw :" It wvas impossible
flot to admire the appearance of the
chief. 0f large, alm-ost gigantie
size, his limbs were beautifully
forined and. proportioped. His
countenance, wvith fiar less of the
negro cast than amiong the lower
orders> wvas agreeable and intelli-
gC'enit. In 1857 lie -%vas publicly
baptized. He hiad been requesteà
to address an assembly after his
baptisni. He did so. «What a con-
grcgation lie liad ! Widlows wvhose
husbands lie hiad slain; people
whose relatives hiac been strangled
by blis orders; those whose friends
lie biad eateni; and children, the de-
scendants of people lie hiad mur-
clered, and wlio biad vowed to

avenge the wrongs inflicted on their
fathers. A tlîousand stony hiearts
heaved -with fear and astonishment
as Thakombaw said:

"'I have been a bad man. The
missionaries came and invited me
to embrace Chiristianity, but I said,
" I will continue to :filt." God
lias singularly preserved my ie. 1
desire to acknowledge H-im as the
only an(l the true God. I have
scourged the world.'

"Fie xvas deeply affected, and
spoke wvith great diffidence. IHe
showed bis sincerity by dismissing
bis many wives and publicly marry-
ing the chief one, Andi Lydia Sa-
nianunu. Frorn this tirne he took
no retrograde step. I-is thirst for
knowledge grew, and the touching
spectacle wvas often wvitnessed. of bis
efforts to learn to read, taughit by
his owvn little cbildren. The Rev.
J. Nettîcton, who wvas bis chaplain
for seven years, said lie neyer met
with a more devoted, earnest and
consistent Christian. H-e died in
1883, and the I7iin Times, a secu-
lar paper, said: 'His influence on
the side of Christianity and of good
in greneral bias been greater than
that of any chief or combination of
chiiefs throughout t'ne islands. Silice
bis conversion andl baptism lie bias
l]cd a worthy life, and, einient be-
fore for tyranny, licentiousness, and
disregard of human life, lie lias
silice been free from reproach,
chaste in conduct, and considerate
of the peop)le ! "

The conversion of Fiji wvas pre-
ciiently God's wvorc-tlie work of
the Holy Spirit. The wvork at Ono
wvas a remarkable instance of this.
Witbout any prompting except tbat
wvhicî nmust bave comej from God's
goodl Spirit, thiese people began .to
grope from thieir own deep lîcathien
darkzness toward the light:

«An infant crying in the nighit
An infant crying for the lgt
And wvit]i no languiage but a cry."

In 1835, about the sainîe time that
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the Mission to Fiji was commenced,
a desire arose among these people
for better gods than they had. One
of their chiefs had heard from a
Friendly Islander that there was
but one God, and that one day in
seven ouglit to be set apart for
His worship. As soon as this
news reached them they deter-
mined to worship this unknown
God. A difficulty arose as to
who should officiate for them.
In their dilemma they sent for the
heathen priest. Moved either by
fear or compassion or lionour, lie
consented, and asked this new God
to keep and bless the people, at the
same time acknowledging that he
himself worshipped a different God
and that lie was only acting as
spokesman for his neiglibours.

It was a long time before their
wishes for a teacher could be made
known. A storm drove a boat full
of Tongans, returning home, far
out of their course. They landed
on an island fifty miles from Ono.
One of them was a Christian, and
when lie heard of what was going
on at Ono went there and tauglit
them what lie knew. When a reg-
ular Christian teacher reached them
lie found one hundred and twentv
persons who had renounced hea-
thenism. The work spread on
every hand. The missionaries bore
testimony that " of all the work in
Fiji, that at Ono has been the most
permanent and successful. More
native teachers have been raised in
proportion to the population than in
any of the other islands."

lie genuine and sturdy character
of the religion of these Fijian con-
verts has proved itself on many
signal occasions. Manfully have
many of them endured persecution,
exile, and death rather than com-
promise their principles. Forty
native Fijians have gone as mission-
aries to New Guinea, a land more
degraded than even their own had
been, and through their labours two
thousand three hundred of the in-

habitants became Christians. The
Fijians make good missionafies;
difficulties do not dishearten nor
perils affriglit them. Where one
falls under the club of the savage-
and rnany have so fallen-others are
ready to take up his work and pro-
claim to lhis murderers both the law
and the Gospel.

In 1877 Mr. Brown, a Wesleyan
Missionary, with nine native Fiji
preachers (seven of them married,
and accompanied by their wives),
sailed in the mission brig John
Wesley to carry to the savages of
New Britain the Gospel of Christ.
Before they sailed the British con-
sul remonstrated with them on the
peril of the attempt, but they re-
plied, " We know the danger; we
are willing to go. If we get killed,
well; if we live, well."

News was soon received that four
of thiem were eaten, and that their
wives and little ones were threat-
ened with a similar fate. " These
distressing tidings," says Miss Gor-
don Cumming, "reached Fiji just
as a fresh detachment of teachers
was about to start for New Britain.
Tlieir determination was in no
degree shaken. One of them ex-
pressed the determination of them
all when lie said, ' If the people kill
and eat my body I shall go to a
place where there is no more pain
or death ; it is all right.' One of the
wives was asked whether she still
intended to accompany lier husband
to a scene of so great danger. She
replied, 'I am like the outrigger of
a canoe-where the canoe goes,
there you will surely find the out-
rigger !' Brave helpmeets these! "

Bishop Walsh, a prelate of the
Anglican Church, pays this gener-
ous tribute to the lowly Lincoln-
shire ploughman whose life and
work we have sketched: "Fiji is
not only a gem in the British crown,
but a precious jewel in the mission-
ary diadem; and to John Hunt,
above all other men, belongs the
honour of having placed it there! "
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.*

Y13 THE REV. S. DWIGHT CHOWN, D.D.

We shall endeavour to approach
this subject in the spirit of scientific
soberness, avoiding prejudgment
and harsh descriptive epithets of
every kind, nor would we even pro-
voke an idle or a needless smile.

The plan of the paper is very sim-
ple. We do not attempt to deny that
tbe devotees of Christian Science
produce large numbers of cures,
both of nervous and organic di-
seases in attestation of their by no
means too modest claims.

The question that seems vital to
us is : Must we accept the teaching
of Christian Science in order to
account for these happy results ?
In so saying, we do not intend to
imply that the nexus between cause
and effect is severed in any instance,
but merely to point out that the re-
sults reached under the supervision
of Christian Scientists are due to a
cause or causes other than the one
to which they are attributed by
them. In other vords, we must
utter our protest in this paper
against the assumption that the
cures associated with the practice of
Christian Science are due to its
theological or quasi philosophical
assertions.

We feel somewhat confident in
taking this position, because many
of the tenets relied upon to produce
therapeutic effects are demonstrably
false, if not foolish; and the cures
cited, so far as they are genuine,
can be accounted for upon other,
and rational grounds.

The chief difficulties of our sub-
ject are two. First,-the unusual
and ambiguous-perhaps, in cour-
tesy, I may say the esoteric-mean-
ing -which Christian Science gives

* A paper read before Trinity University,
Toronto, and beforo the Theological Con-
ference of Victoria University, Toronto.

to words which are in current use
amongst us, and have a well-recog-
nized but different meaning in the
intercourse ( : normal humanity.
And, secondly, the dogmatic un-
willingness of Christian Science to
accept and abide by the intuitive
declarations of the ordinary human
intelligence.

As an example of the first difli-
culty, take the word " matter." We
are in the habit of thinking of
matter as that which makes up the
substance of anything-the material
of which anything is composed-the
elenients of the cosmos with which
we become acquainted in the use of
the five senses of smell, taste, hear-
ing, sight and touch. This seems to
be the simple verdict of common
sense. Mrs. Eddy, however, affirms
that " nothing we can say or believe
concerning matter is true except
that matter is unreal."* Here let us
simply note that the word " unreal "
is used in a sense not in accordance
with common thought. She says :
" Mind is all and matter is naaght."
" There is no suchi thing as matter,"
p- 379.

It is not necessary in this connec-
tion to discuss how we arrive at the
conviction of the existence of
matter, nor what particular concep-
tion of matter may be most satis-
factory. Suffice it to say that such
a conviction is in possession of the
average and ordinary human mind,
and that substantiality, or the power
of producing sensation and percep-
tion, is to the ordinary mind proof
of reality. Of course, if any one re-
fuse to admit the truth of that
statement, if he deny the testimony
of our five senses, my words will be

* The citations from Mrs. Eddy are from
the 2.3rd edition of her "Science and
Hcalth."
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to him only vaincy, if indeed they
are not vexation of spirit.

But this I wvould say, tlîat there
is no barrier between hlim and uni-
versai scepticism-, for if wve catinot
believe the testimony of our mind
wvhen rcceiving its perceptions
throughi the five senses and bearing
witness to objeots and things about
us, we can- advance no sufficient
reason for believing its testimony
wvhen certifying to the presence of
thoughlts witIîin us. WIe hiave flot
twvo rninds, one of ivhich we may
eall nortai mmnd, that deals with the
delusions of sense, and is itself
deluded; and another, a spirit mind,
which is cognizant of the subjective
realities of tlîought alone. We
liave but one niind eaedin this
dual activity.

It is conceivable that the terni
"rimortal " mighit be used as a syn-
onym for cliseased or deceived, and
niortal mind may thus be considered
as flic spirit mind acting under the
bondage of delusion; but to use the
termi mortal mind as it is used in
Christian Science, as thoughi it wvere
a distinct entity from the spirit
nîind, is to set up a false psychology
fromn which ail sorts of vagaries
rnay be dcduccd. We must stand
firnily to, and nieyer yield, the truth
that wve are conscious of an undivid-
cd personality, and thiat that person-
ality is ours, or -we beconie victimis
of any m-etaphysicai schcmcr wvho
may draw the proverbial red lier-
ring, across our path. Grave conse-
quences follow froni surrendering
this pivotai position. We shail re-
fer to this point later. Meanwhil
let us sav tlîat if matter is only a
false befief of mortal mmnd; if
niatter is that whichi mortal mind
secs, feels, hecars, tastes and sniells
oilly iii belief, then our sense per-
ceptions are engaged in a continuaI
roun,1 of deception, and we are a
bundie of living falsehioods whichi
everniore repeat theniselves. "\Vc
are such stuif as dreanis arc made

of," w'ith the assurance in advance
thiat ail our dreams are untrue.

However far from tlic truth this
statenient niay appear to us, it is
curious to know that Christian.
Scientists take no. exception to it.
Indeed it is their deliberate teach-
ing. But if it be truc, we are beref t
of responsibility; for if wc arc vic-
timis of delusion in our accustomed
and necessary modes of th-ought, it
wcre outrageons injustice to expect
us to formi a correct moral jud-
ment in any cxigency of life.

To this, also, I think Mrs. Eddy
wvoulc1 give hier cheerful consent, for
shc says that " there is a universal
insanity which mistakes fable for
fact throughiout the entire round of
the material senses, but this general
craze cannot in a spiritual diagnosis
shielcl the individual case fromn the
special name of insanity. Those
unfortunate people wvho are com-
mitted to insane asylums arc only
so0 many well-defincd instances of
flic baneful effects of illusion on
mortal minds and bodies."* Sixîce
wve are ail insane wc cannot be re-
sponsible. This verdict tIîrowvs
lfght upon tlie Christian Science
doctrine of sin. But I err in per-
niitting for a moment the supposi-
tion that Christian Science lias a
doctrine of sin. Tliere is no rooni
for a dreami of evil in Christian
Science. " God is good and God is
al." " Man is incapable of sin. "*ý
"Sin and mortality are native notlî-
ingness."- Aiîd tlîat is ail that iîeed
be said about tiîem.

Thius Christian Science deniol-
isiies the conception of hiuman life
whichi lias been building for cen-
turies, and denudes it of ail moral
digrnity; for if man is incapable of
sin, lic is also incapable of virtue.

Let us turli now to the other cliief
diffliculty in treatingy the sui iect of
Chîristian Science, namely, its un-

I "Science and flcaith," P. .330.

"*I«Science and Healh." p. 541.
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willingness ta accept andl abide by
* the intuitive .declarations of the or-

dinary lînnan mind. The misuse
of wvords, to which we have alreacly
referreci, is the resuit of tHe false-

* ness of thoughit, to wvhichi we shall
now refer.

Mrs. Eddv says, " Flesh is an
illusion." Buit we intuitively de-
clare it ta be a reality. The New
Testament supports this viexv.
"Hereby know ye the Spirit of oi:
Every spirit wvhichi confesseth that
Jesus Christ is corne in the flesh is
of Cod: andi every spirit xvhich con-
fesseth not Jesus is not of Cod: and
this is the spirit of the antichrist
whereof ye have heard that il
cometh; and now it is in the worlcl.
(i Johin iv. 2,3î.) These verses were

* w-ritten ta oppose a trend towards
Gnosticismn, which wvas alreacly in
the air in John's lifetime. Onosti-
cisni wvas the Christian Scientismn of
the early Churchi. Onostie and
Scientist mean thie saine thing, as
y'au know, anc word being Oreek
and the ailier Latin . In mianv
points the two isms are in thea-
logical afflnity.

Clhristian Science says, " pain is

an -imagination," yet neyer haci
Christian Science healer imagina-

ion 50 duli as not ta feel the sudden
prick of a pin or the stab af a
bayonet. Were it sa, wvhat a valu-
able addition ta the troops of South
Africa a corps of Christian Scien-
tists wouid be; no hiospital service
would be needed. They cauld filht
without rest or sleep, regardless of
so-called wvounds, and even death.
Nat only hospital, but also the corn-
missariat department might be dis-
pensed wvith if only the glariaus
doctrines of Christian Science had
sufficient contrai of those who
march forth in the name of the
Queexî. Mrs. Eddy affirms that
"Gustatory pleasure is a sensuous
illusion that diminishes as we un-
derstand aur spiritual being and
ascend the ladder of life." This
woman learned that foodi neitiier

strengthiens nor wveakens the body-
that mind alone cloes this. - The
truthi is, food dcs not affect tic life
of manl, . . . but it Nwould be f oolish
ta venture beyond aur present un-
clerstaîîding, fooli sl ta stop eating'until we gain more gooclness, and a
clearer conîpreliension of the living
Cod."

One caîî hardlly farbear aslciîig
questions at thîis point. 1-as the
crying- baby a false belief in pins
and choiera infantum ? Are sick
brutes the victims of morbid imagi-
nation ? Are persans who die of
poison taken by nîistake for vhiole-
sanie food killed by their belief in
its poisonous character, whîen they
lîad no such belief ? Is tiiere lia
difference between lieat andi cold ?

Now, strange ta say, Mrs. E ddy
is not at ail disconcertcd by such
questions. Suce calnîly responcis
that " hîeat and cold are the products
of mortal mmnd, and that food nei-
tuer strengtlîeîîs for wreakens tue
body."

Is it not surprising hîow unani-
mous tiiese delusions are in this
changeable weatlîer. Surprising
how tiot a single mortal mid im-
agines it is blazing'o hot outdoors
wlîen the tiiermometer stands forty
degrees bclow zero. If heat and
cohd are tue products of m-ortai
nîind, it wauld certainly be a hîigh
privilege ta, live whîere the changes
in the weather are decided upon by
the majority opinion. If cold is the
pracluct of mortal mind, wlîy caîînat
we corne ta some agreement ta keep
the temperature from gaing, down
tao far vhîen the price of coal is
rising so high. And if lîcat is the
praduct af mortal mind, how de-
liglîtful ta thîink we can have any
climate we desire wvithîout the ex-
pense of travel!

But Mrs. Eddy is even more radi-
cal than this would imply. She
says, '<If a dose of poison is swvah-
lowed by mistake and the patient
dies, even tlîougli the physician and
patient are expecting favaurable re-
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sults, does belief, you ask, cause this
death ? Even so, and as directly
as if the poison had been intention-
ally taken. In such cases a few
persons believe the potion swal-
lowed by the patient to be harmless,
but the vast majority of mankind,
though they knew nothing of this
particular case and this particular
person, believe the arsenic, the
strychnine, or whatever the drug
used, to be poisonous, for it has been
set down as poison by mortal
mind. The consequence is that the
result is controlled by the majority
opinion and not by the infinitesimal
minority of opinion in the sick
chamber." This makes life terribly
trying, for one is not simply sub-
ject to his own delusions, but is
dominated even unto death by the
delusions of others.

The logic of such teaching clearly
is that matter has no qualities of
itself-there is no such thing as
sweet or bitter, wholesome or poi-
sonous, round or square, except as
mortal mind, by its false beliefs,
sets down these qualities as belong-
ingto it.

I think I have said enough to
show that the claim of the Christian
Scientist that his cures are effected
simply by " thinking the truth " is
not well grounded. His thinking
is full of error. He errs in denying
the existence of niatter. He errs in
making mortal mind some sort of
a distinct entity from spirit mind in
man, in denying the existence of
sin, in denying the efficacy of the
'Atonement for the forgiveness of
sin, in denying the personality of
God and man, and in his assertion
that flesh is an illusion and pain is
an imagination. These conclusions
seem more emphatically true when
you consider the Christian Scien-
tist's method of treating disease.
Mrs. Eddy says, " the efficient rem-
edy is to destroy the patient's
unfortunate belief by both silently
and audibly arguing the opposite
facts,-representing man as health-

ful instead of diseased, and showing
that it is impossible for matter to
suffer, to feel pain or heat, to be
thirsty or sick.*

" If your patient believes in
taking cold, mentally convince him
that matter cannot take cold, and
that thought governs this liability."
That is to say, that while your body
or your mind is suffering, argue
that it cannot suffer, and therefore
that it does not suffer.

To do this you must, while ad-
mitting that a thing is, believe that
it is not at one and the same time.
You must give the lie direct to your
consciousness and be demented
enough to set about curing a disease
which has no existence and there-
fore need not be cured. That is as
near the curse which Paul declares
shall be sent upon those who receive
not the love of the truth, even the
strong delusion that they should
believe a lie, as anything I can
conceive of.

" To be, or not to be," was the
question which agitated Hamlet;
' to be and not to be " at the same

time, is the problem to which Chris-
tian Science thinks it has found an
easy solution. But, alas ! it is
simply an attempt, by rolling a pon-
derous theory along the roadway of
thought, to press out of sight the
indestructible facts of existence.

The following prayer for a dys-
peptic taken verbatim from a text-
book on mind cure issued by the
President of the New York School
of Primitive and Practical Christian
Science, throws a flood of light
upon the subject.

" Holy Reality ! we believe in Thee
that Thou art everywhere present. We
really believe it. Blessed Reality, we do
not pretend to believe, believe that we
believe, we believe. Believing that Thou
art everywhere present, we believe that
Thou art in this patient's stomach, in
every fibre, in every cell, in every aton,-
that Thou art the sole, only reality of that
stomach. Heavenly, Holy Reality, we

* "Science and Health," p. 375.
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ivili ixot try to be sucli hypocrites and"
infidels as every day of our lives to aflirm
our faith in Thee, and then immediately
to tell how sick we are, forgetting that
Thou art everything, and that Thou art
not sick. Forgivo us our sins in that wc
have this day talked about our backaches.
That we have told our neighbours that
our food hurts us, that wve xnentioned te.
a visitor that there wvas a lump in our
stomach, that we have spent our valuable
time, whichi should have been spent in
'lhy service, in -%verrying for fear that our
stoniachi should gyroty worse, iii that, we
have disobeyed Thy blessed Iaw in think-

iithat sonie kind of mnedicine ivould
hclp us. We know, Father and Mother
of us ail, that there is ne sucli a thing as
areally diseascd stomach ; that the disease

is the Carnai, Morta1 Mind given over te
the World, the Flcsh and the Devii ; that
the Mortal Mind is a twist, al distortion,
a faise attitude, thc HarnatiL of thought.

"Lord, heIp us te, believe that ail evil
iuttcrly unreai, that it is siliy to be sick,

absurd te, be aiiing, ivicked te bc wailing,
atheismn and denial of God te say 1 1 arn
Sick.' HeJp us to stoutiy aflirr with our
hand in Your hand, with our eyes fixed
on Thee, that wc have ne dyspepsia,
that we neyer hiad dyspepsia, and that
wc wiil neyer have dyspepsia; that

there is ne such thing, that there, neyer
ivas any sucli thing, that there neyer wiii
be any sucli thing. Amen."

You wiIl see at once how hopeless,
is the task of convincing any person;
of the errors of Christian Science.
who bas wandered so far away frorn
the plain dictates of common sense,
and is oblivious to the teachings of
daily experience. One can oniy
hope to hold those who are unwil-
ling, wantonly, to subinit themselvcs

In odertodo this, let me point

to be atutohyinterpreter 0f
Scripture. The greatest degree of
courtesywvi1 not permit one to speak
of ber comments upon the small por-
tion of the Bible she attempts to elu-
cidate as in any scientifie sense an
interpretation of it. Theyare a mass
of mere dogmatism of a kînd which
could flot be assumed in tbis age
by any one flot so puffed up as to
insinuate that ber teaching is the
second coming of Christ. Her comn-

nients are of that speculative and
ailegorical sort which have been thie
curse of exegesis since the days of
the Alexandrian Sciooi. 1-ler
method of explanationy wouid hiuri
the sun of interpretation back under
the miidnighit clouds of the Dark
Ages. Lt lias no regard wvhatever
to literary or historical criticismi.
Lt does not draw the understandiîig
to the trutha by the thews and sinews
of logic, but simpiy overwhelms
mental weakness by the accumiu-
lated wveight of iteration and reiter-
ation of the same nîystical and mis-
Ieading platitudes tintil it caves in
and swallows the falsities that are
pile(1 upon it.

Take an instance or twvo of her
so-called interpretation: Gen. ii. 7
rcads, "And the Lord God formed
nian out of the dust of the ground
and breathed into bis nostrils the
breath of life, and man became a
living soul." Commenting upon
this passage, she mildly asks, " Is
it truc, or is it a lie concerning man
and God ? Lt must be the latter,
for God presently curses the
ground." That is a short and easy
way of disposing of texts wvhich
contradict her peculiar teaching.
Lt would be fatal to admit that God
breathed into mnan the breatb of if e
and man became a living soul-a
distinct personality.

On page 381 of " Science and
Health," Ed. 23, she disposes of the
name " Adam"'- by dividing it into
two syllables-A-dam, an obstruc-
tion. Apparentiy nothing that
stands in the way of convenient
exegesis is an obstruction to ber.

Take another instance. Jesus
said, "Lazarus is dead." Mrs. E~ddy
says sin and death are native noth-
ingness. Therefore she comments
as follows :"Jesus restored Lazarus
by the understanding that lie neyer
died :not by an admission that his
body had died and then lived
again." If the facts do not fit into
ber theory, so much the worse for
the facts: they wvi1l be distorted or
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denied, that the theory, may remiain
un distu rbecl.

Takýe a furthier inistanice of lier
mystical interpretation as found iii
lier rendcring of the Lord's Prayer:-

"Our Fathier wvho art in iheaxcvn,
Vur ectal Sucpreme Being, all har-

211VLtUlW.
llallowed hoe Thiy naine.

JForever qiorious.
Thiy Kingdom corne.

Ever prcsent and omi:ipotent.
Thiy wvil1 be dune1 un carth zas it i iIiheaven.

Th suprenmecy appears as macter (lis-
appears.

Give us thiis daLy our daily bread.
ThLoit qirest tu morfals the Brcwl of

L ife.
Anid forgive us our du]bts as wve furgrive our

debtors.
'fhy truth dle.sroyecfh theel ainu. ofc>Tor.

And Iead us isot into tempjtattion ; iut de-
liver us froin evil.

A iid lcd b!, Spirit, morfals are delivcrcd
front sickitcss, sin and clcatht.

For tiine is thie Kingdoin, and thie pc>wer,
and thie glory, forevcr. Amen.

For thou art Spirit, Lifi', 'freth, Love,
aîul m??aiL i TII? likcness forever.
Sa bc it."

A glance at this so-called inter-
pretaticon ivili shoiv tliat tiiere is
scarcely a sequence or seniblance
of tlîoughlt wIîcn tested by the
original.

So far we hiave deait populariv
and sonîiew bat loosely witlb our sub-
ject. Nowv we miust bringy it to the
more rigid test of comparatively
exact philosophy, assured that if :1t
cannot endure tlîis it rnust ulti-
rnatelv break dow'n in public esti-
mnation. I " Science and Health "
tiiere are many sayings wviîichi look
in otiier directions thian tiiosew"
shial now intiniate, but tlîey do so
inconsistentlv withi the fundaniental
statenients of M'%rs. Eddy. It is by
these fundanientais the truthi and
tendency of the systemn niust be
tested. Christian Science, so far
as it approaches a systemn of phiil-
osopiîy, may perhiapb nîiost truiy be
spoken of as an idealistic Panthie-
isin. It stands related to idealisni
by asserting tlhat matter is siniply

the manifestationi of mortal mind.
it is Panthleistic iii its assertion thiat

God is ail -"and thiat " Ail is God,
thiat God is the only Life, Intelli-
Dgence an(1 Substance of the Uni-ý
verse of M\ani.

"Go(l is mind, Nle is divine Prin-
ciple, niotI'erson.>ý Mrs. Eddy de-
fines Goci as flhc Great I AM, and
slie defines the I AM as impersonal
and E ternal Mind, Divine Principle,
not Person.t Shie elscwlhere says,

Teeis no funite soul or spirit,
and nothing- possesses realîty or
existence except Mind, God.-"

Here Panthieismn is certainly
tauiglit. 1 cainot follow ail the mni-
plications that are involved in such
statemients. but it is clear enoughi
tliat tliey annihilate religion, for if
Cod is ail, and thiere are no finite
spirits, wlio is to w'orsbiip and obey
H-ui m?« There is no one outsidc
Himiself to pav lîini liornage.

Even morality is annihilated, for
if I ain onily a mode of the divine
being, rny actions flow fromn the
self -determination of the Deity, and
wliether thev' seeni good or bad tliey
are ail cqually necessary and equally
divine.

I must gofurtlier and say that
Mrs. E ddy's techny iwien cleariy
understood, blots ail intelligence out
of flue universe. Suie posits con-
sciousness of flhc divine principle
shie cails Godl, but denies personality
to hiini. Personality inîplies con-
scious separate existence as an întel-
ligent voluntary being.

Now, hiowever (lifficuit it niay be
to bridge in thouglît the gulf be-
tween finite and infinite person-
aliy, or to understand the nature
of infinite personality, or thec
metilod of its self-consciousness,
yet we wvill ail agree, I trust,
thiat personality is necessary to, in-
telligence, so, tiat wvhcn Christian
Science denies the personality of
God, as Mrs. Eddy clcarly asserts,

''«Science and HcaIthi," M.rd ed., p. .377.
t Ibid., P. 538.
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it renders ail intelligence in the
Divine principle impossible. The
sequence of which is that thiere is no
God-no nîiind in the universe, but
only blind force. This is practical
athleisin.

In reply to lier teaching regar(lifg
human personality, let mie say that
the prinmary testimony of our con-
sciousniess affirrns the existence of
a self, and flot self related to and
conditioning each other; and if I arn
to believe 'Mrs. E ddy wlien shie
teachies thiat tlic nont ego is an illu-
sion of mortal mind, I cannot retain
faith (as she (loes not wishi me to)
in the ego, and as a consequence my
very personality vanishies into thin
air and I arn non est, or, coming
back to my former position, I would
be a victimi of universal scepticism
only thiat there is no I to indulge
in such an exercise. Christian
Science, therefore, wvhen carefullv
scrutinized, îands us in confusion.
It is an elaborate systern of self-
(leception which cannot be reasoned
into truth, because it abrogates the
laws of thoughylt wvhich mental sanity
imposes upon aIl sound thinkincg.

These conclusions may seem very
sweeping, but they are littie more
thanl a restaternent of whiat Mrs.
Eddy most confidently asserts, and
it is difficuit to sc liow they can fail
Io lead, iii many instances at least,
Io the insanity wvhich shie predicates
of humanity iii general. Yet Cliris-
liait Science grows !

The question miay be pertinently
asked, in fact it is a question which
in ail fairness denîands an answer,
"Why does it grow ?' I-ow do

you account for the multiplication
of its adherents ?"- I wvish my flrst
answver to this mighit be other than
it is, but 1 arn ccwstrained to believe
thiat it is due to lack of mental
stamina. The inability to say " I
arn YYvit1î the force of positive con-
viction accounts for tlic facility wvith
wvhich many wveakly persons yield
thernselves to its sophisms.

It is surprising liow many persoxis

in every community have no definite
conception of thecir personal exist-
ence. A vivid and strong sense of
personality is the key to the truc an(l
safe philosophical position.

If this be hield strongly it wvill
give such an attitude and teniper to
the mmnd that it will niot consent to
believe that it lias no existence,, that
flesh is an illusion and pain an ini-
agination; that man is incapable of
sin, and thiat God is impersonal.
No suchi phiantasies can be iniposed
upon any person who lias a suffi-
cient sense of his own selfhood.

To be able to stand up and say:
I arn, 1 think,1 I know" is an ade-

quate safeguard against the philo-
sophical fallacies and absurdities of
Christian Science. I cannot stav
to prove this, but I ani convinced
that the p)rogress of Christian Sci-
ence is largely due to lack of mental
stamnina and to self-ignorance, or W
what one bias ternied the " drowning,
of personality.>' It is due also to0
the adoption of the moral teachings
of Cliristianit.y. It teaches patienc2,
purity, brotherliness, and hopeful-
ness, and settingf these iii connection
with a newv theory of life, they in-
press people more than w'hen
uttered fromn an orthodox pulpit.
The people mark with surprise that
this sect, so much spoken against,
teaches many of the sanie truths
as its opponients, and hiastily con-
clude thiat there must be little to
conidemn in Christian Science. The
dogmatic spirit of Christian Science
wins many of those wvho are more
impressed wvith emphiatic assevera-
tion than Nvith logical proof, and
thieir name is legion.

But, after ail, the principal cause
of its rapid growth is the attraction
of its cures. AUl other reasons for
its increase sink into insignificance
when compared with this. It is
safe to say thiat not more than ten
per cent. of its devotees becamie such
by putting faitlî iii the tlieories of
Chiristian Science after scholarly
and unbiased examination. At i-ost
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flot more than that proportion e.--,
amnine tlue teaching, pronouiice it
true and therefore expeet cures.
Ninety per cent. have secn cures,
and tiierefore deciare the systemn
of thouglit to be true.

Have they reaclied a righit con-
clusion ? I think flot. If the
teachings of Christian Science are
demonstrably false, as we have al-
ready shown, wc must look for
some other cause than " thînking
the truth«" to, account for the cures.
If the cures can be accounted for
reasonably i some other way, they
lend no support to theories which
are proven to, be false on other
g<Irounds. Observe, I have been
speaking of Christian Science as a
system when I referred to it as taise,
and I have poinited out those ele-
ments in it wbicb I deem particu-
Iariy reprehiensibie. But it is not
altogether faise. Were it so it
could flot grasp and hold so many
thousands of our race. It bias a
inodicum of truth, whicb accounts
for its success. And truth, as you
know, lias a marvellous buoyancy,
by wblichi a very small portion of it
is enabled to float an immense cargo
of error.

It is a well-known. physiological
fact that we have in the body two
distinct nervous systems, presiding
over two forms of life-the uncon-
scious and the conscious. Wben
the conscious life is put at rest by
the use of chloroform, we neither
wvalk, talk, hiear, eat, drink, taste or
sineil. But the bieart beats, and the
processes of digestion and breath-
ing are carried on. Beyond doubt
these processes are impaired by the
influence of fear and are stimulated
and happily re.gulated by the influ-
ence of a deep faitb.

The improved operation of these
unconscious processes often pro-
duces cures of disease wvhich seni
to be miraculous. Tt does flot seem
to, matter rnuchi «%vhat the object of
faith is so long as the faitlu itself is
sufficiently intense and strorng.

This accounts for miany cures,,
wvhether the faith, rests in a relic,
a shrine, a superstitious formula of
words, or in the healing power of
Divine agency. The Churistian
Scientist simply uses bis peculiar
tbeory of belief as a leverage with
whicb to raise the faithi of the
patient to the desired hieiglut.

Hie is unusually successful iii
doing this by reason of an ingenious
and fortunate miethod-a methiod
specially adapted and acutely ap-
plied to human gu-tllibility. 0f
course tbe Christian Scientist denies
that lie needs faith, and lie may be
so, obtuse as to be sincere in his
denial. Yet a slighit study of bis
method and of bis belief shows that
not only faith but even credulity is
at bis service despite bis protest.
And that this faith bias immense
therapeutic efficacy is a xvell-estab-
lisbed miedical and physiologrical
fact. This principle, I believe,
accounts for many of the cures that
are witnessed under the supervision
of Christian Science bealers; cures,
bowever, whicb bave been dupli-
cated in tbousands of instances at
Roman Catbolic shrines, by bypno-
tism, and numerous other agenciesq.

Nevertheless it Nvill at once strike
you that it viould be dangerous to,
trust Christian Science wvitb the
seuting of a broken limb, providing
you stili believe yoiu have sucb a
member. And should one's arm be
crusbed, the arteries severed, and
the wound filled with dirt, it would
scarcely be safe or comfortable to
trust to, " thinking the truth " for a
cure. Notw ithistanding, two Chris-
tian Science healers made oath in a
law court the other day thuat they
would give oniy Christian Science
treatment to a person -%vbo was
bleeding to-- death. I am persuaded.
however, thuat most healers of that
sect would have sense enoughl to
retreat from sucb a case, coverincr
thueir retreat,%witb the plea that they
had not yet reachucd a perfect under-
standIing of their own science. This
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is Mrs. E ddy's explaiîation of any
sucli limitations.

This excuse, hiowever, gives
grround for the charge tlîat Chris-
tian Science breaks dlown when it

imost needed, and in reality ap-
plies itself only in those cases whiere
the operation of the curative cause
may be but dimly seen, if seen at ail.
Lt hides its agency among the un-
conscious, physiological processes
which are always stimulated by the
condition of repose produced by
faitlî, no matter Nvwhat the stimulus
of faith may be. Lnideed, apart

q, aItogetlhcr fromn faith, the hecaling
power of nature which resides ini
every weIl-nourishied body, is of
iself competent in the nlajority of

instances to cure the diseases of
humanity. Ail such apparent cures
are set clown by its devotees to the
credit of Christian Science.

If its tcachingr were true, it
j bould be able to, make good its

claims. Lt charges the Christian
Church withi departing fromn the

tahnsof Christ and with un-
willingness or inability to, obey
thcm. Lt is the constant assump-
lion of this sect that it is imitating
the wvork of our Lord, and carrying
out his injunction to the aposties to
heal the sick. But a moment's re-
fection wvill show the baselessness
ofthis dlaim. The credentials

vhich Christ sent to Jahn the Bap-
tst were, " The blind receive their

sight, the lame walk, the lepers are
éleansed, and the deaf hear, and the
dead are raised up." In quoting
this passage Mrs. Eddy omits the
clause, "the dead are raised Up," (p.
497, cd. 23), because she teaches
(p. 531, ed. 23), that death is an
illusion, for there is no death. The
mnan wvitli the withered hand had it
i;ei)zediatcly restored wliole as the
other. XVhen Peter struck: off the
car of the Higli Priest's servant,
Jesus touclied hiis car and healed it.

When Tabithia lay dcad Peter,
after prayer, turning to the body
said, "Tabitha arise,"- and lie pre-

sented lier alive. Wlicn EI utychus
f el frorn the third story of the
house lie wvas taken up dead, and
Paul restored hini.

Blindness, leprosy, severed parts
of the body,-have you known such
cures to take place ? Raising the
dead 1-is this effected by Christian
Science ? Neitlier in results nor iii
nîetlîod does tlîeir work stand coin-
parison uïi thte work of Christ
and lus Apostles. Tlîese cures and
resurrections were acconuplished by
a toucli or a word, and did not re-
quire leugthiened, brooding, nieta-
plîysical seances in whvlîi tue mind
seeks to undo itself and untlîink ahl
its assured knowledge.

Notwithistanding ail that may be
said, however, we should be grate-
fui to Christian Science for coni-
Delling the tlîoughtful student of
our time to investigate more closely
the symipathîetic coîînection between
mni and body in the matter of di-
sease. Investigation of the effects
of suggestion in its various fornis,
wlîen scientifically pursued, can
lead to nothing but good. Medical
practice lias depended too exclu-
sively upon material aids. Thera-
peutics as a science should set itself
to find out and scientifically utilize
for ail it is worth the healing effi-
cacy of mental suggestion. Knowv-
ledge grows by action and counter-
action, our antagonist, our helper,
and the race ascends by a spiral
staircase to wvider horizons. I
thin'k there is no room to doubt: but
that in the kind providence of God
genuine science wvill be led to, cean
up much that is now mysterious in
the relations between mental and
physical states, and as astrology
passed into astronomy so Eddyisrn
and kindred isms, passing tlîrough
the dlean, white light of science,
truly s0 called, shall be freed froni
the contamination and injurv of
inorally unsafe beliefs and trans-
muted into unmixed blessing to the
race.

What, then, are the dangers of
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Chiristian Science ? Not to speak
of thie loss of life due to implicitly
trusting to it in caises whiere niedical
skiil would save tuie patient (hun-
dreds of instances of tIiis sort have
1)eefl reported, including sucli nota-
ble cases as thie late H-arold Fred-
crick), and die very baneful influ-
ence upon the niind of the intellec-
tuai falseness whiich it inculcates,
truly it must be morally dangrerous
to teachi thiat mnan is incapable of
sin. WIiile nmen and women of weil
balanced moral nature niay live highi
andl noble lives in the atmos-
phiere of hiazy optiinisiri generated
by looking at the brighit side of

Christian Science teachiing; it is im-
possible but that its creed, whien
interpreted in hours of temptation
by devotees of very imperfect char-
acter shiah yield to thieir morally
jaundiced vision, a' license to conm-
mit niost hieinous sins. If flot, thie
lessons of history are vain and
%vortbless, for thleir prototypes madle
thie blanie of sin wholly to attacli to
thie perishing body, and gave them-
selves up unblushingly to the most
sliameful Practices. I cannot do
othier thian lift a voice of warning
lest hiistory shiould be found repeat-
img itself.

REVIVAL SEOWERS.

"Asc vC of the Lord rain in the tirne of the latter x-ain : se the Lord sai)! maliz bright clouds and
ive themn showers of rain."-Zcch. x. 1.

Earth's thirsty fields, 0 God,
Cry- for the heavcnly rain;
Adevery parchied and withered, sod

Catis nt the door of Thine abode,
"1Revive Thy work again!"»

Our ivork-s, thoueh mîanifold,
Drag likec a prisoncr's chain;

Ancl sin abounds, and hecarts grow cold:-
0 Arin! wake, as in days of oid!

"«Revive Thy work again!"

Athousand hecathen lands
Cail o'cr the sounding main;

Sec Ethiopia's outstretchced biauds!
Sec Macedonia, cryinig, stands!

"'Revive Thy work again! "

"Christians," -with pagan heart,
Grow grecdy, clutching gain:

Love, joy, anci peace swviftiy dcpart,
King Christ is sold in evcry mart:

"«Revive Thy work again!

Thy ivord brings te our car
Sound of abundant ram:

Lord Ood, Nve thirst, and Thon art near:
Corne, ere we die, even 2zoiw and. here,

"l'Revive Thy work again! "
-D0. Kf. .A wcerlonie, in Arotund the World.

WITHI JESUS.

BY AMY PARKINSON.

"Tliem %vliicli slcp in Jesus will Go& bring with 'him."l-1 Thess. iv. 14.

They shall return. This comfort bicat
CGod giveth us, c'on wliilelwe wecn
For our bcloved, who fai-.seep

They siecp in Christ, and joyous wvakc,
W'horo face to face Hiinsei thcy sec,
With ii forevermore te be.

They are with Ifim: and thus ive know
That wc, on carth who yet romain,
Shall foid theni to our hicarts again;

Toronto.

For when, te, gather ail Ris own,
Their Lord and ours from hieaven descends,
Hie will bring back our vanished fricnds;

Bring cach and ail in fini who sicep:
0f this wvc have is promise sure,
And with this hope wc can endure;

lVith this giad hope, and soiaced by
is love, ini love who, ordereth ail,

Wc can endure, though tears must fail.
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TH-E OLDEST MISSION IN INDIA.

DY THE 11EV. WV. I. SRAW, LL.D.,
Principal of iVesleyan 2htcological Oollegc, Mlontreal.

Is there anythingy of missionary
interest before this century?
Many fancy there is not, at least
wortl' c0niparing w'ith the labours
of Carey, Morrison, M.,arshirnan,
M\,artyn, Duif, M.'\offatt, Livingl,-
Stone, Buriis, Heber, Shaw, Hunt,

Judson, Calvert, Pattison, Mc-
Dougoali, Taylor, B3utler, 'Paton,
and Mac-Kay. We are apt to be
so appreciative of the achieve-
mlents of this missionary Century
as to tluink that missionary expan-
sion, emerging from the dead
orthodoxy wvhich fol1oved the
Reforniion, and following the
great XVesleyan revival, and iii-
spiring the Christian forces of
Great Britain and the UJnited
States, represents about ail thie
mnissionary coiiquests tiiere are in
history. Why, Chiristianity as the
expanding leaven hias been mis-
sionary fromn the start. It lias
been either that or notlîing. So

* we open tlic pages of the oldest
mission in India, not in tlue ine-
teenth century nor even ini the
n înth, flot amid the hieroism in the

j fa r East of St. Francis Xavier, and
h is Jesuit confreres, not even wlien
-Marco Polo, in the thirteenth cen-
tury, broughit back fron ]Eastern
Asia intelligence as wonderful as

Back, back, back we inust go to
t the year 499 for the earliest mis-

sion inIi idia; and whiat is miost
wonderful, the mîission thien est-ab-

slied, notwitlistanding ail its
vicissitudes, retains its ideiîtity to
tiuis hour, tlhat is, lîistorically,
tliough not ecclesiastically; for it
lias feit in turni the persuasive or
coercive influence of ail the great
types of Christianitv, east and
wvest, Greek and Latin, jacobite
andi Anglican, clîanging its fori

mîore or less tlîrougli tue cenî-
turies, l)ut not annilîîlating it. It
is now known as the Syrian
Clîurclî of Soutlierni India, or the
M\alabar coast, and nunîbers, at
the close of fourteen centuries, ac-
cording to different autliorities,
from 200,000 to 400,000 adherents.
Malabar is a strip on the Southî-
west coast of India, about one hun-
dred and twenty miles long, and
lîaving- a populationl now of three
millions.

Anotiier peculiarity of this mis-
sion is tlîat it lias been miostly
hieretical. We are correct iii Say-
ing t4îat in the fourthi and fiftli
centuries the hieretical sects wvere
nîost active in missionary propa-
g0andisnu. Perliaps it is 50 iii al
lîistory, from tlîe Arians to the
Mietliodists. We mnust consider
the latter as included in tlîis
category, for following our Angli-
can progeuîitors we hiave parted
conîpany withi niediaeval tradi-
tional orthodoxy. According to
Wesley, a heretic is a man of
seditious spirit in the Cliurcli.
Custoni, liowever, hias attaclîed the
word schismat-ic to tlîis concep-
tion, and the word lieretic to one
wvlio dlisturbs the uniformity of
authîorized creeds. Tue terni,
tlierefore, is relative, and xîot ab-
solute. A lîeretic nlay be scrip-
tural or unscriptural iii breakinc,
the doctrinal unity of the Clîurclî.
So the Anglicans and M,,etliodists,
and ail Protestants, tlîougylî gener-
alIv scriptural, are historically
lîcretical.

Iii the case of the miissionis of tue
fourtli and fifthi centuries, it wvas
unscriptural lîeretics tiîat were
gciviing their lives for the con-
version of the lîeatlîei, while the
so-called Catlîolic Chîurclî lîad its
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energies wasted in political parti-
zanship in Constantinople; and
even in Rame, withi its superior
spiritual life, missionary zeal xvas
scarcely equal to that of the
Arians. The greatest workz was
dane in the far East by the Nes-
torians, who held the unscriptural
tenet of a dual persanality in
Christ, humian and divine, in op-
position to the Cathalic faith,
wvhich wvas propounded at the
Third Ecumenical Council in
Ephesus, A.D. 431. This hieresy
taughit that in Christ there w~as one
persan, witli two perfect natures.
It wvas also held, in the far west,
from Scandinavia ta North Africa,
by the Arians, who claimed that
Christ wvas a unique, created be-
ing of divine endawmients. Sa
earnest were the Arians that they
rmade vast canquests among the
Gaths and thieir barbarie tribes,
who in the fifth century desalated
Sauthern Europe, and sa xvise
w'ere they that they pravided this
people wvith a Gathic versian af
the Holy Scriptures, an ancient
capy ai whicli may be seen ta-day
ini the University af Upsala, iii
Sweden. We inust be careful,
then, nat ta perpetuate the intaler-
ant Latin prejudice agrainst hiere-
tics, far while they have aften been
unscriptural they are nat neces-
sarily sa, and they have aften
sliovn evidence of most active
Christian lufe and sacrifice.

But back stili further than the
fifth century some wauld have us
go, if we allow patristic traditian
ta guide us in searching far the
foundatian of Christianity in the
distant East, and, la, St. Thomas,
the daubting disciple, appears as
the reputed Apostle af India.
Traditions in favour of this view,
while by no means conclusive,
seeru strang and persistent, as wvell
as interesting and culriaus. They
represent that St. Thanmas landed
iîat lang after Christ's ascension,
at the isiarid of Mialat.kara, wlhere

lie baptized many natives, Hie
then praceeded ta, the Malabar
caast, where lie founded seven
churches, for whichi lie ardained
priests. Hie thien went'to Maila-
pore, on the Carbmandel caast,
wvhere lie canverted bath king and
peaple, afterwvards extending his
labours with equal success into
China. On returning ta Mailapore,
lie excited the apposition of the
Brahimans, by whorn lie wvas mur-
dered.

Tliere are three places near
Madras claiming ta be the scene
of his martyrdoru. One is a cave
with miraculous faotprints ai the
apastie ail ready ta canvince those
who are even more sceptical than
Thomas himself wvas. Another is
at Mount St. Thomas, where,, in
15,47, by the Portuguese, the re-
mains af a chapel wvere excavated,
in wliich wvas found a slab having
an it a Greek cross and certain
E astern inscriptions, which a
Brahmnan interpreted as describing
the early spread of Christianity
and the niartyrdomn of St. Thiomas.
Mare prima facie evidence, how-
ever, i, gIven in the third lioly
place, the churcli af St. Thome,
now a ]Ronman Catholie catliedral,
for here we have a curiaus
serinin with a brass cruciforru
reliquary adorned with precious
stones, and in it, it is said, are
sanie of the very bones of St.
Thomas and remains of the spear
with which hie wvas martyred. 0f
course this is conclusive.

But ail these legends, the coun-
terpart in the far East af the
le.gends af Paul's visiting Britain
at the same timne in the far West,
are seriously damaged by sober
study af geographical ternis, and
the discovery by thorougli sciiolar-
shîip in patristic studies that the
termi India tiiere found is not
nccessarily H-indostan, that th e
word indeed lias a variety of signi-
fications. It is quite credible and
probable that Edessa, on the river
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iBelik, a brandi of tie E uphrates,
wvas the scene of the Oriental la-
bours of St. Thomas. This wvas
the centre of tie great iParthian
kingdom, wviich wvas of vast ex-
tent, and for three liundred years
formed an Eastern counterpoise to
the Roman Empire, and extended
its suvay over India.

The earliest account of the mis-
sionary labours of St. Thomas is
in thc Apocryphal Acts of the
Apostles, wvhich is thouglit to, have
been wrîtten before the year 300,
sorne say as early as 17o, by
a Syrian Gnostic in Edessa. It
represents the apostles at jerti-
salem portioning out tie world
for their work, and Thomas, like
some of bis modemn ministerial
brethren, being dissatisfied wvith
bis appoîntment, and asking, How
could lie, a Hebrew, go among the
Ifndians ? Even to the Saviour,
who presided over the delibera-
tions, hie refused to go; but next
day an Indian merchant, cliarged
with building a palace for bis
royal master, saw Jesus in the
slave market, who pointed out
Thomas to him as bis man, and lie
gave Jesus three pounds of silver
to secure bis services.

Ncxt we have the apostie in the
far East at a marriagye feast in the
palace, and of course miracle-ý fol-
low with convenient effectiveness,
but Thomas, because of bis ascetic
teaching, intcrfering with the very
marriage tien being celebratedluad
to leave to go further East. Mir-
acles followv in abundance, includ-
ing the appearance of Thomas as
Christ himself. We find Iiim thus
in tie court of Gendophares, which
name, however, is historically as-
sociatcd with territory west of our
present India. Thc end of ail this
miraculous career wvas rnartyrdom.
The place so honoured is given in
the Apocryphal Acts as Calamina,
whose identification is a puzzle to
historians, but it is gcncrally ad-
mitted it is west of our modemn

India. Next wve have the bones of
St. Thomas wvorking miracles, and
accordingly they are broughit back
to the great Syrian ecclesiastical
centre in Edessa.

We find the narnes of other mis-
sionaries associated in early tra-
dlition with India. Students of the
question of a Hebrew original of
Matthiew wvill recaîl the connection
here of the name of Pantaenus, the
teacher of Clement of Alexandria,
whio died :217. Eusebius and Jer-
orne in the following centuries both
say. that Pantaenus xvas sent to the
East as far as India, and when there
lie found some whowere acquainted
with the Gospel of -Matthew in
Hebrewv, which the Apostie Bar-
tholomew liad left them. This
Hebrew Gospel wvas likely a version
from the original Greek, and a
corrupt one at that, if like some
Hebrew versions we knowv of at that
time, and wvas evidently meant for
Hebrewv people wvidely scattered
throughiout thue East. It was
prepared just as naturally then,
though probably not as faithfully,
as Dclitzsch's Hebrew New, Testa-
ment lias been prepared in our own
times for Jews. 0f the visit of
l3arthiolomew in India we have no
further intimation, and no other
tradition perpetuates his narne or
that of Pantaenus wvith India.
However far eastward IBartholo-
mewv himseif travelled is not clear,
but whiat are represented as bis
bones travelled westward until at
Iength they wvere broughit to Rome
in 983, wvhere they are deposited in
a porphyry monument under the
high, altar of the Church of St. Bar-
tholomew on the Island of the
Tiber!1

What is mneant by the word India
in ail these patristic references ?
It occurs again in the signatures
of the 318 bishops who sat in the
Council of Nice, 325, among wvhomn
wehave "John, Bishop of Persia and
Great India." It is reasonably con-
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jectured thatwvith a natural desire to
miagnify his office, this Bishiop Johin
of Persia, of wvhom hiistory tells ils
nothing further, in view of the tra-
dition of apostolie labours in India,
included that " great"I and far-off
land in his jurisdiction without any
more actual work. in it than sonie
modern bisliops have in the remiote
parts of their large sees. Tfhe his-
torian Rufins mentions Frumen-
tins in the fourth century as Bishiop
of India, wvhen it tumas out that his
work -%vas altogether iii Abyssinia.
There Nvas also an Arabian India,
w ith which the Roman Cathiolie
hlistorian, Alzog, associates the
name of ]3artholoinew. Phiilostor-
gins, of the fourth century, in his
Hîstory of the Chiurchi, uses the
words India anti Arabia Felix as
synonymous tcrms, s0 wvc are com-
pelled to abandon ail thoughit of
the founding of Chiristianîty in Hin-
dostan by an Apostie.

To get on certain histor:cal, ground
wc have to corne on to the end of
thec fifthi century, to the marvellous
expansion of Nestorianism in the
East. Nestorius, Bisliop of Con-
stantinople, was condenined by the
Council of Ephiesus, 431, for ob-
jecting, as wvell hie mnight, to cal
Mary tue Mothier of God, and at
the same tinie for teaching the un-
scriptural doctrine that in Christ
there wvere two persons as wvell as
twvo natures. The Nestorian lier-
esy wvas effcctnally banishied from
the Roman Empire, but found
refuge in Persia, the enemy of
Rome, and there it wvas s0 cordially
received as to be established by
royal eclict, xvhich wvas folloxvcd by
a fearful massacre of the orthodox,
and the Patriarch of Babylon in
498 acquired vast ecclesiastical
power in the East.

Says Neal in his History of the
Eastern Churchi, "These Nestorians
pitched their tents in the camps of
the wvandering Tartar; the Lama
of Thibet treînbled at their wvords;
tlîey stood ini the rice-fields of the

Punjab and taughit the fishiermen
by the Sea of Aral; they struggled
throughi the vast deserts of Mon-
golia; the mieniorable inscription of
Singanfu attests their victories in
China; and iii India the Zamorin
himself respected their spiritual and
courted their temporal authority."
A fac-similc copy of the lapidary
inscription at Singanfu just refcrred
to, of the eighith century, wvas pre-
sentcd a feiv years ago by Dr. Hart,
onr eminent Canadian Methodist
missionary in China, to the library
of McGill Uiniversity. In the
elcventh century the Nestorian Pa-
triarchi had twenty-five Metro-
politans wvho, ruled from. China to
the Tigris, and from. Lake Bah-al to
Cape Comnorin. This expansion
continuied until the desolating
scourge of the Mongols in the thir-
teenthi century almost annihilated
this church organization in the far
East. Within the last two years
there lias been, especially in Persia,
a very large tnrning of the Nestor-
ians to the orthodox, Greek Chnrch
of Russia. They have seemed to,
encounter no difficulty in accepting-
the once hiated phrase, " Mary, the
MNother of God,"ý and the other
peculiarities of the orthiodox Churchi
wvhich once .they abhorred.

In ail the Eastern territories cov-
ered by Nestorianismn descent from-
the Apostie Thonmas wvas jealously
claimed. The Christians of South-
cru India Nvhio were under the
Nestorian Patriarchi of Babylon
xvcre conînîonly called the Chiris-
tians of St. Thomas. This feature
of Nestorianismn gave it more of the
(lignmity of antiquity and imparted a
quasi authority to the tradition of
St. Thomas hiaving been in india
whicli hias already been shown to be
untenable.

The earlicst reliable testimony wve
have of Chiristianity actually estab-
lishced in India is fromn Cosmos, a
N'\estorian and an Alexandrian mer-
chant, who wrote in Greek an
account of hiis EBastern travels
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between 535 and 550. He tells of
Christians in- the Island of Ceylon
and on the Malabar Coast who, lie
says, were under Presbyters ap-
pointed fron Persia. The Greek
cross found in 1547 by the Portu-
guese at the Mount of St. Thomas,
instead of favouring the legend con-
cerning St. Thomas's martyrdoni
there, shows by its Pallavi inscrip-
tion, as explained by Dr. Burnell,
that it belongs to the seventh or
eighth century. This inscription
reads as follows: " In punishment
by the cross (was) the suffering of
this One, He vho is the true Christ
and God above, and Guide ever
pure.'

Early in the ninth century Mo-
hammedanism reached Malabar,
without, however, coming into vio-
lent collision with the Nestorian
Church there.. Save as slightly
affected by this new element, the
career of this Church is unruffled
in its rather lifeless uniformity until
the appearanceof the Latin Church
in the fourteenth century, an inter-
val of nine centuries which may be
called the middle ages of its his-
tory.

The first Roman Catholic mis-
sionary to India was the French
Dominican Friar, Jordanus, who
began to labour there 1321. In a
letter written by him in 1324 he
tells of his protracted journeys and
labours, and how le was favour-
ably received by the Nestorian
Christians in Southern India. A
Bull of John XXII. follows in 1330,
in which he exhorts the Christians
in India to abjure their schism and
to enter the unity of the Catholic
Church. It was exhortation then,
but the Inquisition came after, an
institution which continued in the
Portuguese territory of Goa until
1812. This terrible instrument of
cruelty was set up by the Portu-
gui-se, and in 1599 its policy of
subjugation seemed complete. The
Inquisition at Goa had jurisdiction
over all territory east of the Cape

11

of Good Hope. It offered the
richest emoluments to Inquisitors,
for to them one-third of the pro-
perty of all victins was confiscated,
and records prove that covetous-
ness rather than jealousy for the
Church too often caused the cruel
proceedings which were instituted
on the slightest suspicion.

In 1599, the Synod of Diamper
was held, at which there was an
enforced submission to the Roman
Catholic Church on the. part of a
large number of Nestorians. In
the reconstruction of things by the
Latins it was found that the Nes-
torians used a Syriac version of the
Bible materially differing from the
Vulgate, a version we now know us
the Peshitto, in which it was dis-
covered there were wanting the
books of Esther, Tobit and Wis-
dom, besides 2nd Peter, 2nd and
3rd John, Jude and the Apocalypse,
and some interpolations in John
which our English version of 188o
correctly left out. Moreover, these
people rejected the procession of
the Spirit from the Son, and held
to only three Sacrarnents, Baptism,
the Eucharist and Ordination. The
Eucharist was celebrated in both
kinds, and the celebrant had not
special vestments. They denied
the real presence of our Lord in the
Eucharist, and many of the clergy
were married. They maintained
that images are abominable idols,
and they abhorred the worship of
the Virgin and the invocation of
saints. But, alas, notwithstanding
so many Protestant peculiarities,
there was lacking the moral force
and martyr spirit of evangelical
Protestantism, and after seven days
session the Nestorians gave in, just
as the Christians in Britain gave in
to Rome at the Synod of Whitby,
664.

There was now a complete re-
versal of almost all distinctive
peculiarities of the Syrian Church,
and the Nestorian Patriarch of
Babylôn was duly excommuni-
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cated and anathematized. But the
day of reckoning came, and the
sturdy Protestant Dutch, so often
the friends of the oppressed, in the
first half of the seventeenth century
spread their power and their com-
merce and their dread most widely
throughout the East, and before
them the Portuguese were driven
like chaff. The Nestorians took
advantage of this change, and in
1653 took an oath at the Coonan
Cross that they were done with
Portuguese Bishops, and would
have no more of their missionaries.
The specific occasion of this action
was that a new Bishop, Theodore,
sent out by the Patriarch of Baby-
Ion, was arrested at Mailapore and
sent to the Inquisition at Goa.
Three-fourths of the people threw
off their allegiance to Rome, and
later the Dutch ordered the expul-
sion of all Romish priests.

Now a new suitor appears, the
sect of the Monophysites or Jaco-
bites, heretics again like the Nesto-
rians, but in the opposite direction.
The latter claimed there were in
Christ two persons as well as two
natures, the former denied the
scriptural doctrine of Christ's dual
nature and held that the human
nature was merged in the divine,
an error condemned at the Ecu-
menical Council of Chalcedon, 451.
It is to this communion the Arme-
nians, so cruelly persecuted by the
Turks, belong. In 1665, the Mon-
ophysite Gregory, styled Metro-
politan of Jerusalem, arrived in
Mailapore and instituted there a
new Episcopal Succession. Then
followed endless feuds between
Jacobites and Nestorians, with
varying fortunes, but with the ulti-
mate victory of the Jacobites, who
to-day maintain their ascendancy
in Malabar. To this Monophysite
Communion, called also Jacobites
after Jacob Baradaens of the sixth
century, one of their greatest re-
presentatives, most of the Chris-

tians in Egypt and Abyssinia be-
long, besides many adherents in
Syria and Armenia.

In 1813 the Church of England,
appeared. The Iritish Resident
in Travancore, Col. Munro, a
benevolent Western layman, not
an Oriental Bishop, showed the
purest Christian interest in these
Syrian Churches by securing for
them first a college and then a
number of missionaries of the
Church Missionary Society. The
field was a thoroughly missionary
one, for both Syrian priests and
people were very ignorant, and had
a medley of Latin, Nestorian and
Jacobite elements in their worship
and teachings, and very little of
spiritual life. They continued to
use their Syrian liturgy, and the
Peshitto version of the Scriptures,
but only in parrot fashion, and
their moral tone was declining.
Bailey, Baker and Fenn are the
worthy names of the first Angli-
can missionaries. They founded
schools and strove to raise the
people from their low condition,
but without interfering with them
as to their episcopal descent.
Bishop Middleton visited them in
1821, but stated that he found in
them "no visible approximation to
the Church of England." Twenty
years saw the end of this eirenical
and Christian work, and the final
rupture between the Syrians and
their disinterested friends in Bri-
tain. Bishop Heber, and after-
wards, in 1835, Bishop Wilson,
made further attempts at spiritual,
moral and ecclesiastical improve-
ments, but their efforts were not
appreciated. 'In 1837, the Syrian
Church formally resolved to have
nothing further to do with the An-
glican missionaries.

With so strange an evolution
from the diverse elements making
up the history of this people in
India for 1,400 years, we naturally
look for some confusion as to their
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apostolic descent, and so the Epis-
copal Succ7ession and ail its temn-
poral benefits becanie an occasion
of muchi litigation. It wvas a very
curious circumnstance that rival
Bishops should have to submnit in
1886 their dlaims tc descent from
the Apostles, or at any rate to
Episcopal authority, to a British
court of three judges, one an Eng-
lishman and two Hindoos. The
case altogether wvent through three
courts, with, in ail, six judges, of
whom t hree were Hindoos and
three Christi-ans, one of these being
a Roman Catholic. The Apostolic
Succession bas been badly mixed,
very often, in Western Christen-
domn-for example, between Rome
and Avignon; but contending par-
ties have neyer had the advantage
of the judicial services of three edu-
cated, clever and impartial Hin-
doos to adjudicate upon whicli
party wvas the legitimate successor
of the Aposties.

At present about three-fourths
of this strange community are
jacobites, and excepting a few Pro-
testants, the remainder are Roman
Catholics. Under the aegis of
British rule they are protected
from illegal interference, and can
now pursue whatever course eccles-
iastically they choose. Notwith-I standing their low spiritual conidi-

tion, they stil reverently acknow-
iedge the triune God; they jeal-
ously love their 1eshitto Syriac
Bible, a version i,700 years old,
andi they are abundantly supplied
with copies of it by the British and
Foreign Bible Society. They
maintain their churches, their sac-
raments and their Sabbath. AI-
though encrusted with formalisn,
and hiable with their environment
to moral decline, they must stili be
respected as -a part, a very ancient
part, of the Catholic Church.

Nearly a century before Augus-
tine xvas sent by Gregory the Great
in 596 to, convert: our heathen an-
cestors in Britain, this Church xvas
fcunded in the distant East on the
Coast of Malabar, and it still sur-
vives. Its chronology in brief we
have found to be as folhows :It xvas
founded flot by the Aposties but by
the Nestorians, 499. Roman Cath-
olic missionaries appeared 1321.
Submnission to Romne, 1599; Revoit
against Rome, 1653; Entrance of
the jacobites, 1665; of the Angli-
cans, 1813; Withdraival of the An-
glicans, 1837, leaving the " oldest
mission in India," after i ,41oo years
of varied history, in the position
above described, ehiefly jacobite
or Monophysite, and partly Roman
Catholic.

THE FRONTIER.

0 soldier, treading throughi the long day's lieat,
With tattered banner and with drooping crest,
Now as the sun sinks doivn thy purpled West;
Thou who hast corne so far with aching feot,
Thou who rnust xnarch and nover canst retreat,
Art thon not weary of the bootless qucat?
Look'st thou not forward to a tirne of rest?
Sweot will it be-beyond ail telling sweet-
After long marches with red danger fraught!
The wakeful bivouac; the assault and flight-
After thy scars of glory; sore distraught;
To camp afar-beyond defeat and fight--
Wrapped in the bls.nket of a drearnless night,
Out past the pickets and the tents of thought!

-Lloyd MiSflin.
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WHY WE ARE METHODISTS.*

BY THE REV. B. P. RAYMOND, LL.D.,

President of Wesleyan University, Middleton, Connecticut.

If the question, " Why are you
a Methodist ? " could be put to the
members of the Methodist Church,
and if each one were wise enough
to answer the question, it is certain
that a very large number would
say: " Because I was born and
reared in the Methodist Church."
This is even more true of every
other denomination. It is probable
that Methodism, by her revival
methods, has brought a larger pro-
portion of ber members from the
ecclesiastically unclassified masses
than any other Church. But the
question has to do with those who,
whether born in the Church or
brought in from without, have le-
flected upon their church relation,
and have reasons for the faith tiat
iq in them.

We may well remember that
Christian people of the various de-
nominations resemble each other
much more than they did seventy-
five years ago. Indeed, in experi-
ence, in creed, in aims, and in
methods the points of likeness are
far more numerous and important
than the points of difference. It
is a hopeful sign that in these last
twenty-five years, the disposition to
make more of those great funda-

* The visit of Dr. Raymond, as a fraternal
delegate frorn the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States to the General
Conference of our own Church, will be re-
membered with great pleasure by all who
had the opportunity of hearing his eloquent
address. As Dr. Raymond is such a repre-
sentative spokesman for the great Church
which lie so ably represents, we are glad to
reproduce this admirable article from the
volume entitled " Corner Stones of Faith,"
by the Rev. C. H. Small, M.A., (New
York: E. B. Treat & Co., Toronto :
William Briggs. Price, 82.00.) which gives
an excellent account of the origin and char-
acteristics of the Churches of the United
States.-ED.

mentals upon which there is prac-
tical agreement, and less of many
things upon -which we differ, lias
been increasingly apparent. Never-
theless, it is a good thing, both for
ourselves and for others, that from,
time to time we give account of
ourselves, that we may know wvhat
reason we have for being a Church
at all.

The biologist studies the life of
the present, not only as it presents
itself to-day, but also in the light of
its historical development, and thus
makes more intelligible his present
subject. We shall make the mean-
ing of Methodism more clear if we
ask: Whence came these Method-
ists? John Wesley's account of
his experiences among thé Mora-
vians has often been told. He had
been seeking the rest of faith for
twenty-five years, but it was by the
way of asceticism and good works.
It was not until the thirty-fifth year
-f his age that be was led by the
devout Moravians to apprehend the
way of justification by faith, and to
claim that blessing consciously for
himself.

It was the influence of these de-
vout Moravians which led him to
begin anew the reading of the
Greek Testament. His intercourse
with them, from February 7, 1738,
to May 24th of the same year, was
very intimate. He lost no oppor-
tunity of conversing with Peter
Bohler. He was convinced by him
of unbelief, and of "-want of that
faith whereby alone we are saved."
He says that on the 24th of May,
while hearing a layman read
'Luther's preface to the Epistle to
the Romans, I felt my heart
strangely warmed. I felt I did
trust in Christ, Christ alone, for
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salvation, and an assurance was
given me ihat He had taken away
my sins, even mine, and saved me
from the law of sin and death."

He learned from the Moravians
that we are saved by faith alone,
that it may be exercised at once,
that an instcntaneous change fol-
lows, and that an assurance is given
which is indubitable. At least they
set him to a new study of the New
Testament on these points. This
teaching was made real, in his own
experience, on the 24th of May,
1738, " at about a quarter before
nine in the evening." This de-
tailed account is given by himself.

Such an historic movement as
Methodism has niany causes. It is
too complex to admit of an exhaus-
tive explanation either by the ex-
perience or the life-work of any
one man, except as that man is
seen in the light of the age
in which lie lived. Nevertheless,
lie who would know this history
will find that he can unlock its
archives only with the master-key
furnished by the experience which
came to John Wesley on the 24 th
of May, 1738, " at about a quarter
before nine in the evening." Mr.
Wesley was often called upon to
define as well as defend Meth-
odism; and while he did not relish
the name, lie replied to this chal-
lenge in a remarkable paper en-
titled "The Character of a Meth-
odist." He savs:

" The distinguishing marks of a
Methodist are not his opinions of
any sort. His assenting to this or
that scheme of religion, his embrac-
ing any particular set of notions,
his espousing the judgment of one
man, or of another, are all quite
wide of the point. Whosoever,
therefore, imagines that a Meth-
odist is a man of such or such an
opinion is grossly ignorant of the
whole affair; be mistakes the truth
totally. We believe, indeed, that
' all Scripture is given by the in-
spiration of God '; and herein we

are distinguished from Jews, Turks
and infidels. We believe the written
Word of God to be the only and
sufficient rule both of Christian
faith and practice; and herein we
are fundamentally distinguished
from those of the Roman Church.
We believe Christ to be the eternal,
supreme God; and herein we are
distinguished from the Socinians
and Arians. But as to all opinions
that do not strike at the root of
Christianity, we think and let think;
so that, whatsoever they are,
whether right or wrong, they are
no distinguishing marks of a Meth-
odist.

" A Methodist is one who has the
'love of God shed abroad in his
heart by the Holy Ghost given unto
him ; one who 'loves the Lord
his God with all his heart, and
with all his soul, and with all his
mind, and with all his strength.'
God is the joy of his heart and the
desire of his soul, which is con-
stantly crying out, 'Whom bave I
in heaven but Thee ? and there is
none upon earth that I desire be-
sides Thee, my God and my all !
Thou art the strength of my hoart,
and my portion forever !'"

This is the truth and the lif e upon
which the Methodist puts emphasis.

In his theology the Methodist
emphasizes those phases of Scrip-
ture teaching which are vitally con-
nected with this divine life. These
doctrines are repéntance, faith, con-
version, regeneration and sanctifi-
cation. But the heart of this whole
system is in the belief that a man
may repent and believe now, may
seek and find the hid treasure
to-day; on the other band, that
the Holy Spirit works in the
soul of the seeker such a certainty
of his filial relation that the sinner,
saved, cries out:

"My God is reconciled,
His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for His child,
I can no longer fear."

Our Arminianism is the necessary
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postulate of these doctrines. It
affirms a real freedom. It denies
that motives work under the law of
mechanism. In the language of
Dr. Kedney, we would rather say
that motives are "creations of the
will's own; that motives are only
the self-mediatior, and not the pro-
ducing cause of free volition."
This real freedom makes it con-
sistent to challenge every sinner
who bas been instructed in the Gos-
pel to repent and surrender to
Christ. Or, if not so instructed,
he may be morally dealt with in the
light of such truth as he has. This
is the rejection of all theories of
predestination that compromise
God and make a theodicy impos-
sible. God is not responsible for
the sin of the sinner; the sinner is
responsible for the determination
of his own moral destiny.

Withput attempting to satisfy the
questions that arise at this point,
the ten thousand Methodist preach-
ers and the millions of lay workers
have assumed that the moral con-
sciousness demands these postu-
lates; that the moral consciousness
could not be explained without
them; that the Scriptures lend
themselves easily to this interpre-
tation; and they have gone abroad
to proclaim the great salvation, in-
viting and commanding men every-
where to repent, believe, and be
saved.

The emphasis put upon the divine
life, and the emphasis put upon
those phases of Scripture teaching
which are essential to the unre-
strained proclamation of this life as
a life for all, are the most distinctive
characteristics of Methodism. All
the early literature of Methodism
revolves around this central truth.
Wesley's sermons and correspond-
ence are illustrative of this fact.
It is easy to see that in all his teach-
ing he is endeavouring to i-altivate
and defend this inner life. In the
writings of Richard Watson, who
gave systematic statement to these

truths, of Fletcher, their great
apologist, and of Charles Wesley,
whose hymns carried them into the
homes and hearts of the common,
people, the same central thought is
evident. o

Certain characteristic features of
Methodism grew out of its early
history. John Wesley was of
necessity a bishop. His episcopal
oversight of the societies which he
and his evangelistic coadjutors es-
tablished was blessed of God. Its
success warranted a trial of it in
the United States. That it is a
perfect system no one laims. That
it lias succeeded no one denies.
Methodists believe in the polity of
Methodism because it bas worked
well. By virtue of it, no preacher
is ever without a charge, and no
church is ever without a preacher.
There is probably as little, perhaps
less, friction in the adjustment of
ministerial appointments as in the
appointment of the same number of
preachers in any other system. The
class-meeting and the revival were
directly in the line of culture most
consistent with this conception of
the Christian life. The class em-
phasized the idea of a living Chris-
tian experience, and the revival kept
the idea to the front that that ex-
perience is possible now and
possible to all.

The doctrine of the responsi-
bility of every individual, without
regard to rank, race, or sex, for a
Christian life, and of grace for
every one, had a direct bearing
upon the question of woman's place
in the church. Moral responsi-
bility and opportunity cannot be
divorced. If God bas put re-
sponsibility upon any human
being, no man may put obstacles
in the way of him or her who
must meet that responsibility. In
any case Methodism has made a
very large place for woman in its
work, and, as a preparation for that
work, has consistently sought to
give lier the best opportunity for
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the higher education. Had the en-
* larged freedom grar.ted to woman

as a class-Ieader, as a superintend-
ent of Sunday-schools, as a partici-
pant in public prayer and in the

* social meetings of the church, and
as an evangelist, and as a wvorker
in the various reforms, been denied
lier, xvho can estimate the loss
Methodism would hiave stiffered?

It may be asked, " Do we differ
as much as the papers wvritten by

* the several representatives of the
denominations would seem to mcli-

* cate? " It is to be hioped that the
lines xvhich separate us are not s0

* easily traceable as they wvere fifty
years ago. The walls of separation
are being thrown down. A preacher
goes very easîly, wvithout change of
doctrine, from thie Methodist pulpit
to the pulpits of either of several
of the other denominations. And
s0 far as rnethods are concerned,

many a Methodist could 'work xvith
and enjoy fellowsliip wvith eitiier of
these deriominations. We differ
not so much in that we hold as truc
what other evangelical denomina-
tions hold as false, but we differ in
what we emphasizc. The stress is
diffcrcntly placed ; tlic balance is
differently niade up.

Methodists are Methodist be-
cause they find themselves in sym-
pathy with the empliasis put upon
Christian experience, moral respon-
sibility, and the theological postu-
lates which this emphasis implies;
in synipathy with thc larger oppor-
tunity for xvomen; in sympathy
with the means made use of for the
cultivation of Chiristian life, xvith
the evangelical earnestuess of the
pulpit, and xvith the polity in gen-
eral under -%vhichi the Ghurch is
organizc(l and thrives.

AT JESUS' FEET.

Lord Jesus, life is hard, as Thou dost know,
And liours of peaco and rest are vcry rare;

But it is sweet, after the toil and woe,
To nestie close to Thee with thoughts of prayer.

If Thou wilt lay Thy hand upon xny head,
I shall arise refreshed and comforted.

Dear Master, I amn sitting at Thy feet;
1 would not miss a lookt or lose a word;

The hour is very holy wvheu Nve meet;
1 fain ivould sec and hear none but the Lord;

I long to lay aside joy, grief, and fear,
And only know and feel that Thou art near.

The -%orld's discordant noises evermore
Claug round about zuy ezars and weary me.

There were rougb hands, ungentlo hearts before
That troublcd me, but uow I corno to Thee.

0 Jesus, quiet rue wîth tender speech,
While up to Thc rny wvistful arnis I reacli.

In life's bewvilderiug strife and eager rush
I lose so rnuch of Thy swveet geutleuess;

But in the peace and solace of this hush
Strengthien and sootho me ivith Thy blessedness;

Give to rue what Thou wilt; hiere at Thy side,
lVhate'er it bc, I shall be satisfied.

-T'he C1ri.stfcm Iord-
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LORD JOHN RIJSSIE-LL.*

BY W. F. OSBOQRNE, B3.A.,

Profcsor of Biklishl ami .Frcnch, lVesfy Uvilege, ïnn.pcg, Man.

Thîis article on one of the most
enlighitened, statesmien of the Cen-
tury wvi1l concern itself with the
part played by its subject in the
greatest amnong contemporary
questions.

The flrst of tiiese to be raised,
thougli flot the first to be set-
tled, wvas Parliameîîtary Reform.
Under this banner Lord Russell
foughit throughiout his whole
career. In 1854 hie took advan-
tage of the interval that followed
the ultimatum of E-:nglrand and
France that Russia wvithdraiv from.

* Lord Johin Russell liad the lionour of
beingr descended fromn a noble line et
l3ritisli staitcsinieii, thc greatest, of whomn
iwas belîeaded on the scaffo]d, a martyr to
liberty. The Marquis of Lorne, wvlo %vas
Governior-General1 of Canada, ]îad the stili
greater honour of being the descendant
of twe noble Enrls of Ar,"yll, vlio, were
be.lieaided for their fldelity to conscience
and te the ProtestaLnt faith. Se far fri
considering the ignominioîîs death of his
illustrieus ancestor by the headsinaîn's axe
a stain upon his Eincage, Lord Johin
Russell gloried iii it as the highest lionour
cf lus Unme, and vindicated. the inemory cf
the great eari in an elaborate record cf
lus life. Net lon- after the Revolution
cf 1688, the Act cf Attainder, by whlichl
Earl Williani Russell liad been foully
done te death, was revcrsed by the House
cf Lords. Macaulay thus refers te his
nierali heroism:

"The inanly firmness and Chiristian
nieekness with, wlîich hie luid met death,
the desolation cf ]lis noble lieuse, the
niisery cf tîe bereaved father, the blighted.
prospects cf the orplîan children, abiove
aIl, the union cf womanly teiîderness and.
angelie patience in lier ivhe liad been
dearest te the brave sufferer, ivlîo Ead sate,
wvith the pen in lier lîand, by bis side at
the bar, whlî hadl cheered tlîe gicoin cf
lus cell, and wvho, on ]lis last day. liad
s1re with hini the nienîrials cf the
Great Sacrifice, lîad softened the liearts cf
înany wvlo were little in the habit cf pity-
in- an opponent'"

thc Turkzish provinces to introduce
a bill thiat would have brouglit re-
formi in tue representation fairly
up to date. Again, in t 86o, he
brouglit in a less drastic measure,
whichi lie was forced to xithdraw
ow'ing to tlîe indifference of Pal-
rnerston and the apathy of both
I-buse and country. Finalhy, lie
went out of office for the hast time
in iS66 on this very issue.

Lord Russell entered the House
of Conîronis for the borougli of
Tavistock, in the year i813. At
tlîat timie the Napoleonic and Amn-
enican -%vars were stihi i*n progress,
the attention of Parliamient wvas
býeig gI Yven ahmiost solely to for-
eign affairs, ]British tax-payers
wvere grumbling, and representa-
tive governiiient was a farce. It
wvas actuallv clairned tlîat one lîun-
dred and fifty people wvere sending
more tlîan twvice thieir owvn number
to the House of Commons. Lord
Russell, the future champion of
thue rights of the people, himself
held his first seat not by the dhoice
of free electors but by lis father's

il. The situation, in fact, wvas
crucial at the time of bis advent un
the world of politics.*

If it excite surprise that gross
anomalies shouhd so long persist
among a people that origi.nated re-

* 'What do ycu thiiik,"1 asks a recent
writcr, "cof Old Saruni sending a member
to Parlianient, wheui thiere sn't any Old
Sarum ? Tiiere used te bc, in the days cf
King Edwvard the First, but thvre is now
ne more left cf it tixan there is cf tie Tower
cf Babel. WVha-t do yoiu think cf the meni-
ber for Ludgersluall bcing not only the
neumber, huit the v.hole .constituenzy cf

Ludgershuall? Whliat doyou thinkcf Gattoui
hîaving just severi voters, and sending two
nuembers te Parlianuent? What do yen
tlîink cf Leeds! Manuchester! B3irmingham!
Shieffield! bcing withiout any representa-
tien!i"'
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presentive governuicut, that sur-
prise should at least be tcmpercd.
lIn flue first place, the atrocious
events whichi accompanied the
French Revolution frightened
Englishmen, and had mucti to do
îvithi postponing refo «rm across the
Channel untîl a date subsequent to
i830. In the second place, the
beneficiaries of the old systemn held
the reins of power. The immense
advantage a party in power has in
our own day as agaînst an opposi-
tion is but a faint analogue to the
odds that had to be overcome in
the case before us.

Lord Johin Russell's first speech
in Parliament on this question, lu
w'hose initial settiement he wvas to
have s0 distinguishied a share, and
Nvith wvhich lie wvas so closely con-
nected from this time fonvard, wvas
made in the sumimer of 18i9. He
spoke at this time in deprecation
of a radical motion for reform iu-
volving at least four of the de-
mands of the People's Charter of
nîneteen years later. His first
actual motion on the question-
submnitted lu January, 182o--ad-
viscd the disfranchisement of some
of. the niost corrupt boroughs.
The measure, in a mutilated form,
passed in 1821.

lIt mav be of interest to note iu
passing that soon after flic delivery
of the speech referred to, the Duke
of Bedford outlined xvithi consýder-
able accuracy his son's future
career by advising him to restrict
himself to the field " of foreigu
politics, and ail home politics bear-
ing on civil and religions liberty."

-romn 1820 to flic great year of
reform) 1832, there are twvo notable
aspects in our history :the per-
tinacity wvit1î which Lord Russell
returned again and again to thue at-
tack, and'ithe grrow'th of Parlia-
nentary sentiment in favour of lis
demands, at least so far as the dis-
franchisement of corrupt consti-
tuencies and the punishmnent of
bribery are concernied. lIn 1826

lie got the supp)ort of the Spceakýcr's
vote oni a tic.

Meanwhile, flue agitation for re-
liglous equality begYan to run
synchronously wvith that for reform
lu the reprcscntation. li Pc)-
ruary, 18:28, Lord Russell gave
notice of motion to repeal the
Test and Corporation Acts. These
Acts had excluded from office and
virtually made objects of suspicion
flic most conscientious among a
section of thc Noniconfornuist
population, that twice at least had
plainly proven its loyalty to the
State, and that at tixncs wlhen the
nmen who jprofited by their exclu-
sion wcre thcemselves not beyond
reproach. The sequel is kçnown.
On May 9 of the saine year the
Acts wcre rescindcd.

This lhot shot at prejudice wvas
soon followvcd by a second.
Catholic Emancipation becamie an
accomplished fact in April, 1829.
Peel, to be sure, and not Russell,
was inumediately responsible,---a
circumstance, however, that did
not iii the least lcsscn its signifi-
cance. since the bill was carried b)v
t'he aid of the Whigs,

The declaration by the Duke of
Wellington in October, 1830, that
lie- would opp)ose a-outrance' ans'
movement for r~7vsthe
most egregious blunder ever com-
mitted by a man who wvas as un-
successfuý. in politics as hie had
been successful in war. It threwv
the direction of affairs into the
hands of Earl Grey, wvho refused to
take office unless Parliamentary
Reform were made a ministeriat
measure.

The three names most promin-
entlv coninecteci %itli the Reforni
J3i1 Of 1832 are those of Bail Gray,
Lord Durham, afterwards one of
the greatest of the Governor-
Generals of Canada, and Lord
Johin Russell. The step w'as so
fundanmental, so essential to the
national safety and progress, that
the honours may easily be divided,

il
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and yet a substantiai, share be Ieft
to each. The first-subject it xvili
be remembered, at the hands of
Macaulay, of one of the stateliest
tributes ever given or received by
mortai man-becarne Prime Minis-
ter in 1830; the second, besides be-
ing his son-in-laiv, was his abiest
assistant in the House of Lords;
the third introduced the measure in
the Lower House. Lords Dur-
ham and Russeill, associated with
two others, drew up the bill and
subnitted it to their chief. It is
worth Ilotiing that Lord Russeli
made the first sketch of the measure.

The scene in the House of Com-
mons when Lord Russell made bis
introductory speech wvas almost
without precedent. The enormity
of the evils as seen fromn one stand-
point -was equalled by the enor-
niity of the proposais as seen from
the other. An unsurpassed bitter-
ness xvas infused into the Opposi-
tion by the knowledge that if the
bill carried, the whoie constitution
and temper of the House xvould be
changed. The suggestion involved
the placing of over one hundred
seats at the disposai of new con-
stituencies.

Here, too, the event is familiar.
We may pass over the 'election of
the summer of 1831; the rejection
by the Upper House of the second
Reformn Bull, xvhich differed in no
essentiai fromn the first; the exhibi-
tions of popular discontent that
greeted this rejection; * the abor-
tive attempt of the Duke of Wel-
lington to form a Ministry when
Eari Grey had resigned in conse-
quence of an effort on the part of

* The rejection of the Reform Bill by the
HNose of Lords in 1831, after it had passed
its third reading in the House of Gommons,
eaused a prodigious sensatinn. A recent
writer thus epitomizes the facts, which mnay
bc found in detail in Canon Mýoleswarthi's
and other histories of the period.

" Tumulttuous meetings were hield in evcry
town and village as the news reached them ;
hanses were drapcd in black, shops wcre
elosed, and the belis of the churches tolled
backwards. In London the populace was

the Peers to mutilate the third bill.
The essential thing is that this third
bill, intact, received the royal as-
sent on the 7th of June, 1832.

Lord John -was. in opposition
from, 1841 to 1846, after the defeat
of Melbourne, and during the Min-
istry of Sir Robert Peel. It may
be questioned whether under any
of the Whig administrations, not
excluding the two of which he was
himself the head, he ever displayed
more pattiotic statesmanship than
during these five years. He de-
finitiveiy shoxved himseif to be
above partisan considerations by
the way he held up the hands of
bis great opponent.. fromn the first
in the matter of the M\aynooth
Grant, and ultimateiy in the repeal
of the Corn Laws. His action in
the former case xvas ail the more
notable in view of the fact that
Peel wouid have bcen beaten in
the House had it flot been for bis
support.

The second of these questions, in
1845, took a dramatic turn. Peel
had come into power four years be-
fore as the champion of Protection;
but-an Emersonian in point of
political consistency-he xvas pre-
paring to bend to the wiii of the
people-and, it may be added, to,
Lord John and Providence; for
Providence certainly came to the
aid of the English masses in the
bad crops of 1845. It became
necessary, for safety, to relieve an
acute temporary distress; and in
doing this a great and permanent
aivance was made. While Peel
xvas hesitating--owing to the op-
position of bis party-Lord Rus-

vh ite uncontrollable. Vast crowds filled
the streets, cheering the reform, leaders, and
denoncing with furions exeerations the
members of either House who had opposed
the bill. Nottingham Castie, tho seat of
the Duke of Newcastle, wvas burnt to, the

uoannd; and Beivoir Castia, the seat of the
uke of Rutland, ivas barcly saved. Bristol

saw a series of riots, and during them, suf -
fered greatiy fromn fire, and tho Bishop's
palace %Vas reduced ta ashes.

««Everywhore tho popular fury settlcd
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seil, in Novemiber, 18,45, issued his
fanious Edinburgh Letter, calling
flatly for the abolition of the Corn
Lawvs. This induced a panic, that
would have given Russell the reins
of power, had he been able to rÈe-
concile the conflicting views of his
colleagues. Not being able to do
this, Sir Robert Peel resumed the
control, of affairs. In 1846, as is
wvell known, Protection in England
received its blow of grace. and
the cause of Cobden and Brighit
triumphed at Westminster as it had
already triumphed throughout the
country.

0f the two liberai measures last
deait with-the Maynooth Act and
the Repeal of the Corn Laws-
Lord Russeli aidled Peel in the one,
and first spurred and then sup-
ported him in the other.

Sir Robert Peel wvas driven from
Office by bis Irish Coercion Bill, in
which vote the Protectionist wing
of his own party played him, false.

r Lord John Russell succeeded him
as Prime Minister in July, 1846-

rThe potato bliglit and the in-
adequacy of the oat crop made
Ireland an especial menace in the
winter of 1847-48. The growth of
crime and outrage at iength made
necessary a resort te force,--a re-
sort to which the Prime 'Minister
was brought only at long last and
reluctantly, but in wvhich he was
backed by both Peel and the peo-
ple. The absence from the new
bill of the most objectionable fea-
tiares of the cine on which Peel had
been defeated. frees Russell from
the charge of meeting the crisis by
the very measures that had en-

with special bitterness and hatred upon the
l3ishops. A cry arose, from one cnd of Lng-
land to, the other for their expulsion from
the Upper Ohamber ; and proposais even
for the abolition of the House of Lords

r were constant and very popular. It is hard
to realize at this day, an wt our knw
ledge of the disease, the frantic and abject
despair wvhich seized ail classes. Tho
churches ivcroh et open, supplications as-
ccndecl night and ayr'om the altars ; and

abled hini to put lus opponent out
of power. It may not be amniss to
remark that John Bright, contrary
to the expressed wish of his con--
stituents, supported the Govern-
ment in its resort to strong mea-
sures.

The rapid succession of famine
an-i of a wi(lely diffused revolu-
tîonary spirit made the Irish re-
lation particularly trying to both
Peel and Russell.

Three of the most dramatic,
if not most important, occurrences
of the Russell Goverument were
the Chartist agitation Of 1848, the
Durham Letter of i85o, and the
dismissal of Lord Palmerston in

The case of the middle classes
had been met by the Reform Bill,
but the workingmen looked on
themnseives as ieft in the coid. In
1838 they began to organize under
the aegis of the Peopies Charter,
most of whose demands bore pal-
pable evidences of their origin.
The way the demonstration of
April 10, 1848, ended showed
that Lord Russe*l, wlio re-
garded the whole episode with
considerable phlegm, had gauged
the situation much more accurately
than some of bis colleagues.

The Durham Letter was an
affair of first-class interest. This
wvas a letter written by Lord
John Russell, then Prime Min-
ister, to the Bishop of Dur-
ham. lIs occasion was the at-
tempt of Dr. Wiseman, recently
created a Roman Cardinal, first
Archibishop of Westminster, and
Primnate of the English Roman

on Vhe sixth of November, at one heur,
from every place of worship in England,
hundreds of thousands knelt, to utter aloud
a forni of p rayer wvhich wa8 constantly
broken by sobs of anguish. The Birming.
bain Political Union declared that if there
was an y further delay after Easter, two,
hundrcd thousand nmen would go forth from
their shops and forges, and encamp in the
London squares, tili Vhey knew the reason
why the Referni Bill was not passed."
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Catholies, to parcel. out the king-
dtom in Roman Catholic sees iii a
document couched in the grand-
iloquent style whichi ha(l been oui-
ployed b)v the bishops of Romie
in the high days of their power
during the Middle Ages. This
famous letter ran thus:

"My DEuAi LoRD,-I agree with you
in considoring tho late aggression of the
Pope upon our Protestantismn as insolent
and insidious, and 1 therefore foc] as in-
dignant as you can on the subject. 1 not
only promoted to the utniost of xny power
the dlaims of Roman Catholics to ail Civil
]Riglits, but I thought it riglit, and even
desirable, that the ecclesiastical systemn of
the Roman Catholies should be the means
of gfiving instruction to the numerous
Irish imimigrants in London and else-
ivhere, who, without such help, 'would
hiave been left in heathen igynorance.

"It is impossible te confound the re-
cent nicasures of the Pope with the divi-
sion of Scotland into dioceses by the
Episcopal Churcli, or the arrangement
of districts in England by the XVesleyan
Conference. There is an assumption of
power in ail the documents wlîich have
come frorn Rome, a pretension te, su-
premacy over the realm of England, and
a claini te sole and undivided sway, which
is inconsistent with the Queen's supremn-
acy, with the rights of our bishops and
clergy, and wvith the spiritual independ-
ence of the nation as asserted even in
]Roman Catholie times....

IIThe liberty of Protestantisn- bas
been enjoyed too long in England te al-
low of any succesaful attempt te impose
a foreign yokze on our minds and con-
sciences. No foreign prince or potentate
wil be permitted te fasten his fetters
upon a nation iwhich bas so long and so
nobly vindicated its right to freedomn of
opinion, civil, political, and religious.

"IThere is a danger, bowever, which
alarms me xnuch more than the aggression
of a foreign sovereigil. Clergymen of our
own Church, Who have subscribed the
Thirty-Nine Articles and acknowledged
in explicit termis the Queen's supremacy,
have been the most forward in leading
their flocks step by step te the verge of
thé precîpice. The honour paid te saints,
the dlaimi of infailibilityfor the Church, the
superstitioususeof thesignof the cross, the
mutterings of the liturgy so as te disguise
the language in wbich it was -written, tlîe
recemimendation of auricular confession,
and the administration of penance and

absolutîon,-all these things are pointed
out by clergymen as worthy of adoption,
and are ilow openly repreliended by the
Bishop of London in bis charge te the
clergy of bis diocese. What, then, is the
danger te be apprehexnded fromn a foreign
prince, cf ne great power, ceînpared to
the danger within the gates froni the un-
wortby sons cf the Church of England
lierself ?

111 have but little hope that the pro-
pounders and frainers of these innova-
tions will desist frein their insidious
course; but I rely -with confidence on
the people cf England; and I will net
bate a jot of heart or life se long as the
glorio", principles and the inimortal
mnartj rs of the IReformnation shall 'e held
in reverence by the great mnass cf a nation
whiclî looks witli contenipt on the mni-
nieries of superstition, and with scorn at
the laborieus endeavours which are now
mnaking te confine the intellect and en-
slave the soul.-I remain, witlî great re-
spect, etc.,

'Downing Street, Nov. 4."

The letter made a tremendous
sensation. Even Jews took part
in the meetings which were held
to defend IIour common Protes-
tantism."1 It appeared on No>-
vember 4th, and on the 5th, Guy
Fawkes Day, the Pope and the
Cardinal Nvere burned in effigy in-
stead of Guy Fawkes.

Lord John Russeil xvas pictured
by Punch as a naughty littie boy
wvho chalked on the xall, " No
Popery,"1 and then ran away.
Lord John neyer ran away. Hie
always stuck to bis colours to the
very end. Alike when he per-
sisted in the teeth of High Church
opposition in bis appointment of
Dr. Hampden to, the vacant see of
Hereford, in 1847, and in i8,5o
wlien he repudiated papal pre-
tension as exhibited in the ap-
pointment of Dr. Wiseman as
Cardinal Archbishop of Westmin-
ster, he showed himself possessed
of a spirit that many think mighit
well *be liberally infused into cur-
rent English politics. Tue nman
who had shown hiniseif the friend
of Dissent by the repeal of the
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Test and Corporation Acts in
1828, wlho had proved his en-
lightenment by assisting a rival to
pass the Catholic Emancipation
Bill in 1829, who from 1847 on to
the crowning of their cause in
1858 stood out as the champion of
the Jews, in 185o promptly re-
sented the Bull of Pius IX., and at
the same time lashed the party of
Keble and Pusey.

At no moment in the half-cen-
tury since they were penned have
the words of his Durham Letter
been of more absorbing interest
than they are to-day. Indeed,
although thirty-three years have
passed since he ceased to influence
events as a responsible statesman,
this manifesto is only one thing
among many that make the career
of Lord Russell specially interest-
ing to men of our time. His
views on arbitration, his concern
for the safety of the Christian sub-
jects of the Porte, his proposal of
local representative assemblies for
Irelanci and Scotland, as well as
his unceasing hostility to Ritual-
ism in the Church of England,
identify him closely with problems
that still occupy the attention of
English statesmen.

As for the dismissal of Lord
Palmerston, it is enough to say
that it was the inevitable result of
a course of high-handed conduct
on the part of the Foreign Minis-
ter, a course that came to a climax
when be went directly counter to
the wishes of both Queen and
Cabinet in regard to the policy to
be observed toward France after
the " coup d'etat " of 1851. Lord
John assumed full responsibility
for his colleague's dismissal.

Lord Russell resigned in Febru-
ary, 1852, on the favourable recep-
tion by the House of Palmerston's
retaliatory amendment to his
Militia Bill.

The Crimean war occurred dur-
ing the adininistrnaion of the Earl

of Aberdeen. Lord Russell's al-
most immediate retirement from
the Foreign Office made it impos-
sible for him to direct the foreign,
or any other, policy of England
during that critical period. It
seems fairly clear that Czar
Nicholas overestimated the signi-
ficance of the Protocol signed in
1844 by Lord Aberdeen in con-
junction with Peel and Wellington
-it was a statement of supposed
fact, scarcely a pledge of policy-
and was misled by the failure of
Aberdeen as Premier to let him
know definitely what position
England would take if Turkey
were attacked. Since his con-
stant entreaties up to the time of
his resignation-he was now
Leader of the Lower House-did
not succeed in infusing vigour or
even good business methods into
the management of the campaign,
the only point of interest for us is
that Lord Russell, had lie been at
the head of affairs, would have
promptly conveyed the informa-
tion to the Czar, and might thus
have prevented the war.

Lord Russell was Foreign Min-
ister in Palmerston's Cabinet from
1859 to 1865, that is to say, while
the war was waging between the
North and the South in the United
States, and while Cavour and
Garibaldi were consummating the
union of Italy under Victor Em-
manuel. In the one case Russell
was the firm friend of liberty, in
the other the staunch conservator
of British dignity.

The failure of Lord Russell's
Reform Bill of 1866, which was in-
troduced in the Lower House by
Mr. Gladstone, makes it unneces-
sary to refer at length to the sec-
ond Premiership.

If asked to name the quality
that stands out most prominently
in a survey of Earl Russell's whole
career as a statesman, I should
say-disinterestedness. His sup-
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port of Peel ini 1829 on the lEman-
cipation Bill, in 1846 on the repeal
of the Corn Laws, the xvithdraxval
in 1854 of his resignation from the
Aberdeen Cabinet, and his support
of Earl Derby in 1858, in trans-
ferring the government of India
from Company to Crown, are but
distinguished instances of his sub-
jection of personal interest and
party expediency to principle and
thue public wveaI. His memory in
this regard must remain one of the

REST SOUGHT.*

BY FATRER RYAN.

yfe tare "'cary " ud ry hands are tired,
My seul oppres9sed

And 1 dosire-what I have long desired-
Restr-only rest.

'Tis liard te toil, wbven toil is almost vain,
In barren ways:

'Tis hiard to sow, and neyer gather grain
In harvest days.

The burden of my days is biard te bear,
But God knows best ;

And I have prayed, but vain lias been niy
prayer,

For rest-sweet rest.

'Tis hiard te, plant in spring, and nover roap
The autumn yield;

'lis liard te tili, and when 'tis tilled, te weep
O'er fruitloss field.

And s0 I cry a weak and human cry,
So heart oppressed :

And se I sigli a weak and liunan sigli,
For rost-sweet rest.

My way lias wound across tho desert yoars,
And caros infest

My patbi, and through the flowing of bot
tears

I pino for rost.

'lis always so; whien but a clitld I laid
On motbor's breat

My wearied little head-e'en thun I praycd,
As now, for rest.

And I arn restloss still ; 'twill soon be o'or;
For, down the west,

Lifo's sun is setting, and I sec the shore
Wliero 1 shali rest.

noblest traditions of British poli-
tics.*

* In addition to boing an active politician,.
Lord Jolin Russell wvas also a voluminous
writer. Ho wrote a Ilistory of Europe
froni the Peaco of Utrechit, iii tour volumes;
Life and Tinmes of Fox, in three volumes;
Memoirs of Thomas Mooro, in oiglit volumes;
Correspendence of the Feturtl I)uko of Bed-
ford, in threo volumes; History of the
Chiristian Religion in tho WVest of Europe;
Establishmient of the Turks in Europe;
Causes of the Frencli Revolution, and inany
otber volumes.

PEST FOUND.

BY BROTHER REL11.

Iheard4cthe voiceof Jesussay, 4' Corne ntoMe,
Thou seul oppressed."1

Heart-sore 1 came, aud I found in Thoe
Rest-perfect reat.

I sewed in tears which felI 1like autumu rai;
«"Tis liard," I cried.

But now in ioy Irecp and garner grain

This burden sore I new ne longer boar-
In Christ I rost ;

For I have prayed, aud Ho lias heard my
prayer

For rest-sweet rest.

'Tis sweet te plant lu spring and ever reap
The autumu yield;

'is swcet te till, and joayous watch te keep
O'or ripening field.

Yes, se 1 sighed a weak and buman sigb,
At times oppressed ;

But now I raiso my song te God on higli,
For rest,-calm rest.

My way now winds across the sunlit years,
Nor cares infest

My path ; for God lias wiped away my
toars,

And givos me rest.

'Tis alwa s seo; for, like a child, I've laid
n oeses' breast

My weariedbhead; bieheard me wben 1prayed,
And gave me rest.

And I arn restful still-I nieuru ne nie;
For dewn the west

Lifo's sun is settiug, geld-orbod, on the shore
0f heavenly rest.

"Thero shial 1 batbo my weary seul
Iu sens of beavenly rest,

And net a wave, of trouble roll
Across xuy peaceful breast.>'

-hristian Observrer.
* Rond( versos across thc page.
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YOUR LITTLE BROTH-ER JAMES.*

BY CAROLINE HL. PENI13ERTON.

CHAPTER III.

You cannot buy a railroad ticket for
North Elk village, nor can those iron
rails that now represent civilization
bring you within fourteen miles of
that littIe spot which hardly seems
worthy of representation on Rand &
McNally's county and railroad map.

But the forty-seven householders of
North Elk are flot conscious of their
isolation, nor do they submit willungly
to a detachment froma human Interests.
The Stony Creek stage brings the
mail every day, !lncluding eleven city
newspapers for the leading citizens of
the town. The lesser lights are con-
tent to borrow the news, or to wait, as
do most o! the female Inhabitants,
until the weekly county paper sums
up in a single columu the eveuts of
the outside world for the past week.

The village lies In a bollow, so that
roads leading out of it tise abruptly
ana c]imb slowly and very circuitously
the dark wooded helghts of the sur-
rounding bills.

Inquiry et the village store for one
Joshua lIillis would cause consider-
able discussion as to the best way to
reach the Hillîs farm. It le five miles
distant, and an attempt to follow
either the store-keeper or hie eue-
tomera' Intricate directions resulte
always In utter bewilderrnent and the
despairing determination to inquire
afresb o! every passer-by-" ý«the way
to Joshua Hillîs," wbich plan, if pur-
sued wlth the zeal of an African ex-
plorer, will reward the traveller with
a belated success.

Joshua Hillis' house stands on the
summit o! a hlgh bill, over which the
road makes its way wlth difficulty.
The bouse is white, wIth green shut-
ters, with a ehort. grassy terrace Iu
front, reacbed by stone stepa f rom the
road. On either aide are handsomne
sugar mnaples, toseing yellow and red
leaves to the grouud wlth every breath
of wInd. There Is a porch In front,
and a bey window Is et the side, the
latter crowded wlth geranlums and
other plante, and bordered with a
modest curtain of white muslin. It Is
a cheerful-loolting mansion, and ex-
esively neat. The woodpile to the
left is symmetrical as human biande
ean make It. The ted barn is iu good

repair. Across the toad, as fat as the
eye can reech, stretch acres of pasture-
lands varied by strîpa of cornfleld and
patches, o! buckwheat-green, goid and
red-and beyond this lies a strip of
woodland, nîl that Is left of the
"black growtb," whicb once covered
the valieys and bilîs wben Josbua's
forefathers broke the ground for the
building of a rude log cabin, and
swung the axe which laid at their
feet the fIrst hemlock that had ever
fallen in those parts by the baud o!
man.

The Hillîs farm came into Joshua'e
bands when be was thirty-flve years
old, Just six years after bis marriage.
Life had then become more pleasaut
to the inhabItants of the higlilauds ;
the oxen were exchanged for a pair
of horses ; the axe gave way to th.e
plough ; the spiuning-wheel to the
sewing-niachlne, and the log cabîn to
the com!ortable homestead, and luter
to the white cottage which la now the
cbaracterlstic dwelling o! that part of
the Appalachian range, that loses Its
peaks In the bigh, rolling tel5leland.

Josbua Improved bis farm wlth the
test, aud bult the white bouse on the
bill soon a! ter the birth of bis first
and only child. Everythiug pros-
pered under bis bands ; the land grew
valuable with constant care, the cet-
tle flourlshed, the sheep grew stroug
on the bills ; but the little boy, who
was more valuable than ail of these,
and whose bande had neyer kuowu
barder work than the tossing of a bal
or the flying o! a kite, died suddenly
of dipbtherla, and was laid away et
the foot of the hilI, beside those toil-
ers of the past wbo bad cleared the
wilderness and broken the paths for
his benefit. The sunlight seemed
less brlght on those hills, the sky les
beautiful since that day.

The busband and wife toiled on, and
adorned their borne wlth mauy com-
torts. They were counted prosper-
ous by their neighbours, and were
prominent members o! the North Eik
cburcb, and were always to be seen et
country Ilsociables " and village gatb-
erings-Emeline lu ber crlsp black
sIlk, end Joshua as neat and comely
as 'wlfely bande could make bim.

Josbua bed reacbed bis forty-tbird
year, and Emeline was past thirty-
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seven years of age. They were sitting
one evening beside 'the lianging
lamp whicli illuminated the littie
sitting-room so brightly. Joshua liad
returned from the North Elk post-
office, wliere lie received his mail, and
husband and wife were deeply ab-
sorbed in the contents of a letter bear-
ing the postmark of the distant city.
It proved to be a printed document inI
the formi of a series of questions witli
space for written answers.

]Emeline liad heard mucli of a society
which sent children Into, the country
to board, anci had obtained the address
fromn a cousin wlio was boarding a city
waif in an adjoining county. Emeline
had written to the society timidly ap-
plying for a dhuld, and this was the
reply. It gave no information wliat-
ever, but asked a great deal of
Emeline. Some o! the questions were
very pertinent, not to say impertinent.

"«Tliey want to know if we own our
farm," she exclaimed, looking up, pen
in liand.

" Well, we do, ail except thnt mort-
gage," answered the matter-of-fact
Joshua. "I'm flot ashamed, are
you V"

" Shaîl we say how mucli the mort-
gage is V"

" Two hiundred. Let's tell the
whole truth, Emmy, and save our
neiglibours tlie trouble."

Emeline wrote it down.
"«How inucli live stock do we own ?

WelI, I declare "-Joshua began to
count.

" Eglit head of cows, two heifers,
four calves, twenty-two sheep, two
horses and one colt."

"A dog and six cats, and a canary
bird," added Emeline.

"«Put tliem aIl in, Emmy. Wliat
next V"

To wliat rewspapers and periodicals
do you subscribe ? "Do you think
it's any of theïr concern wliat news-
papers we take V"

"Well, now, I presume there's folk%
living in thc backwoods, Emmy, tliat
neyer sees a ncwspapcr once in six
montlis, and don't kniow whio's Presi-
dent, maybe. I presume the society
Is thinking of sucli like, and these
questions is kind of leaders, so thcy'll
knový wherc to place us."

""I presume tliat's so," rcturncd
Emeline, cliecrfully, for sic had a
beautiful wifely trait of ,suggesting a
doubt for tlie sole purpose of yiclding
It graccfully to lier liusband's superior
.logic, and this readiness to be con-
vinccd on aIl occasions caused Joshua

to describe lier as thc " wisest littie
woman in the 'world."

" Now liere corne references. Tliey
must be neiglibours, it says."1

"«Well, there's Zebulon Post, Joshua
Camp, Dr. Woodbury, and, well, I
guess, Josiah Slocum."

" Why, Joshua, you know lie's no
fricnd of ours since lie stoned our
turkey gobbler last spring for scratch-
ing up lis radislics, and you gave liim
a piece of your mind."

" I dîdn't know as It said anytliing
about fricnds, Emmy ; I tliought we
was to give in the names of our
neiglibours. I presume wliat tliese
folks is trying to, get at Is wietlier
we'rc tlie riglit sort to liave thc care
of clilîdren. Wliat tlicy want is tlie
onvarnislied trutli, and that's wliat
tliey ouglit to get."

" It would be liard for tlie poor lit-
tIc orplians to get into wrong liands-
that's true," assented Emelîne,
thougitfuîly, but slie addcd Mr. Slo-
cum's name witli reluctance.

"Now, tliere's oniy one question
more, Joshua, and tliat's kind o! a
suspIilous one.",

"Wliat is your o>bjeot lu desiring to
take a child to> board V" " It secms
as If tliey kind of mistrusted us,
doesa't it V"

Josliua studied for a correct answcr.
"Let's say *we're loneîy liere witliout

clilîdren, and we'd like to pay off tliat
mortgagc. It would pay It off If w&-
kept the cliuId two years."

««Don't yoù think tliat sounds.
graspin', as If we cared for tlie
moncy V' obJected Emeline.

" It's tlie truth, Emmy-tiat's.
what we want tlie moncy for, and it
ain't saying as we are going to mis-
use tlie boy, Is it V"

" We ouglit to treut iim. aIl tlie bit-
ter because of tlie pay," agrced Erne-
line. " Goodncss me, who'd want tu
misuse a poor little orpian anyways?
Seems to mc, Josliua, folks couldn't
do enougi for a cliuld coming ail ready-
made from, tlie city, and paid for,
too."

Slie foîded up tlie paper and directed,
the envelope withi a careful band.
Joshua put tlie letter lu is pocket,
and promiscd to mail it tlie next
morning. A wcck passed, during
wliicli Emeline was constantly watdh-
ing for tlie coming of tic ciild.
Josliua liad drIven to tic post-office
cvcry day for letters, but nothing
more was heard from thc socicty.
Emeline arrangcd a little single bcd
In tlie spare-room, next to bers, and
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covered the floor with a piece of 110w
rag carpet. - There were fiowers in
tl'.e window and two pictures on the
'wal-one representing the Saviour
blessing littie chidren and the other
the littie Samuel la prayer.
Everything was ln readiness for the
child, but stili lie came not. Emeline
was sure that their answers were not
accepted as satisfactory. Perhaps
the society objected to the mortgage,
or had heard an unfavourable report
from the unfriendly Slocum. She
was sure something was wrong, and
worried herseif almoat sick over it ;
but Joshua seemed indifferent and
sald nothing, yet in bis heart lie
yearned for the presence of the child,
and neyer came in f rom the fields
without hoping to find the littie
stranger on his hearth.

One day, two horses and a buggy
drove Up the steep bill and stopped
in front of the lIttie white bouse.
Joshua had observed it from the field,
and decided that it was a iivery teaxn
from the distant railroad station.
Perhaps the child had corne at iast.
'When he reached the bouse lie found
Emeline trembling with excitement.
A lady In a gray cioak and looking
decidedly travel-worn and weary was
sitting by the window. Emeline
was describing their hopes and fears,
and explaining why she thouglit they
could take care of a child.

" We're lonely ; we're botb fond of
children, and thouglit It would keep
us Young to have a little one about
the house-and then, Yeu know, we
told you about the mortgage."

" We can pay off the mortgage with-
out boarding anybody else's chuld,
Emmy," said Joshua, the proud and
inconsistent. " The money wiil corne
handy, of course, but it's flot just the
money we're after. If Emeline and
me didn't have our hearts set on that
child we'd nover look this way to get
our farm cloar of dobt ; but the two
things seom te fit together-the money
wifl pay off the mortgage, and, I pro-
sume, we can bonefit the child. Is
that satisfactory V'

"'Perfoctly," said the visitor."Wl
you show me wbero you would have
the child sloop V"

Emoline led the way up-stairs te the
littie bod-room. The visitor took it
ln at a glance.

"The stove from the sitting-room;
heats thîs room, too," Emoline ex-
plained, sho'wing the opening ln the
floor te tbe room below.

'"We thouglit perhaps you had

heard something against us," she
murmurod, with a blush. "Mr. S10-
cum-didn't lie-"l

" He wroto us that we couldn't find a
better home for a chid."

" There, Eiaimy ; Sloeum ain't got
the grudgo you gave hlm credit for !
Ho knew ail aiong that I saici no
more'n the truth whon I spoke my
mind so free to hlm."

Emeline was radiant with pleasuro.
"And when is the child coming ?"
she whisperod to the visitor.

"Hfe's out in the buggy; lil cal
hlm ln," and sho disappeared quickly
out the door. In a few minutes she
returned, leading by the hand your
Little Brother James, restored to the
very loast of bis rights-tbe riglit to
be dlean and fair to look upon-and
the hero of the prison coul, the ro-
formatory, and the streets, stood for
the first time ln b is life on the
threshold of a Christian home.

If you bad seen bim at that moment,
you would not have hesitated to dlaim
hlm as a littie brother. It seemed
as if the criminal had been laid aside,
with the rags and filth of the slums,
and the cbild was now apparent,
proudly conscious of bis Improvedl ap-
pearance and the glory o! bis new ap-
parel, which, to bis criticai, boyish
mJnd, elevated hlm to a level with al
the happy, woll-cared-for children ln
Cbristendom.

Nie sat down carofully on the edge
o! a chair, and laid bis weii-fIlied
canvas bag of clothing, o! whicb he
was justly proud, on the floor by bis
aide. Emeline gazed at hlm with rap-
ture, but ln ber shy oxcitement knew
not whatlo, say. lie seemed to ber
a creature from another world-so,
striklngly handsome and yet with
such pale and delicate featuros,
sharpened somewbat by hunger and
privation. His deep-set> dark-blue
eyes looked unnaturally large, and
gave a pathetie expression to bis
face. The crownlng beauty of ail was
the mass of thick yollow curIs whlch
ciustered over bis forebead, giving
almost the effect of a halo.

There was so mucli to be said that
ought nlot to be sald in the presence
ef the child that Emoline led the
visitor te another room, where she
trled tz; collect ber tboughts and un-
dorstand fully the requirements of the
soclety. The visitor talked very ear-
nestly, strivIng te Impress on Eme-
line's mind some idea of the 1lfte the
lîttle boy bad led ln the clty, and ex-
pressing a hope that they would net
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expose him to teniptation nor suifer
the smallest action to go unheeded.
Hie -%vas to be under strict surveillance,
and it would require the greatest pa-
tience to train hlm properly. niMé-
line and Joshua listened intelligently,
and thought they understood ail that
was said.

They promised faithfully to comPly
with the requirements of the society,
but their chief fear was that the city
child would flot be happy in his new
home.

" It will be har.l for hlm until hv
gets used to our country ways," said
Emeline, wiping ber eyes furtively.

The visitor departed, after bidding
lier littie charge good-bye with mueli
tenderness, and promising to, eau and
see him soon. Emeline and Joshua
followed ber to the buggy and beld
another hurried conversation out-it,-
doors. The visitor flnally tore ber-
self away, and the buggy vanlshed
over the brow of the bllI.

Y/lien Emeline returned to, the
kitchen sheý found the littie boy sit-
ting where she bad lef t hlm, crying
bitterly. Hie had flot expected to, be
deserted in this fashion, and f2lt a
good deal as you would feel, dear
reader, if the mayor, or some other
bigli dlgnitary, were to take you by
the liand and lead you gently, but
firmly into the *wilds of Patagonia,
believing such a remote spot more con-
ducive to your morals than the ex-
citements of the Stock Exchange or
the luxurlous independence of a wo-
man's club. He lad become also
rather attacbed to the vîsitor during
the long journey, and regarded ber
sudden desertion as base, and thor-
oughly in keeping witli bis precon-
ceived notions of the lieartle,,3sness of
philanthropists.

"Tliey're goin' to bind me out to a
farmer," be mutt<:red, witb a fresh
burst of tears. r«lie neat home-like
kitchen, witli Its ticking dlock, cheer-
f ui fire, and the canary bird in the
wlndow failed to bring comfort to bis
mind.

Emeline, with ber beart f ull of plty,
stroked lis hend tenderly, and laid a
rosy apple ln his ha~nd-tlie tears did
flot cease to flow, but lie tboughtfully
put the apple ln bis pocket.

"Corne «wlth me, my boy," sald
Joshiua, "and l'Il show You a baby
horse that aln't af raid to eat out of
your baud." A baby borse struck
the clty boy as somethlng of a novelty,
so he dried bis eyes and followed
Joshua tcr thie stable.

On lis return lie found t.he table set
witli a white clotli, and a great variety
of eatables thereon. There viere three
kinds of preserves, and two o! canned
fruit; two large pies, tliree kinds of
pickles, a steaining disli of potatoes,
anotlier of liam and eggs, an immense
plate of bome-made bread la thiock
suices, a great round o! butter, a plate
of cookies, and a jug of muRk.

Your Little Brotlier bad neyer seen
a table set witb sucli plenty before, and
bis eyes grew round witli wonder.
Joshua sat down and motioned James
to a seatby bis side, and the boy suid
inte a chair overcame witli baslifulness
and hunger. Like ail well-regulated
country familles, Eme]ine and Joshun
began by giving tlianks, after whidh,
tlie meal proceeded without ceremony.

To say tliat littie James did justice
ta those wbolesome viands xvould but
feebly express lis appreciation. Joshua
aud Emeline bad neyer seen a cbild
eat quite s0 mucb, but then they bad
neyer before seen a child wlio for
seventeen days bad partakeii of the
delicacies of prison fare. It seemed
as if lie could not quite fll Up tlie
vacuum wbicb tbat dreadful experi-
ence liad caused. Tbe last course o!
ail was the plate of cookies, wbich
Emellue banded hlm, laying a de-
Iiglitfully browuced morsel sparkling
wlth wbite sugar on bis plate. Your
Little Brother was unable to eat more
than one, but after Josbua and bis
wlfe had risen froin the table, lie man-
aged, by a quick, sly movement of his
hand, ta transfer baîf a dozen of the
delectable cookies to bis trousers'
pocket, a!ter whdli lie felt bappier,
and strolled over to the wlndow lu
great peace of mmnd.

It seemed to your Little Brother
nothing more tlian a wise precaution
ta lay by some of this over-abundant
meal for a future occasion. How
could he know tbat such plenty would
ever appear again, and especlally
tbose particular cookies ? In bis ex-
perlence a feast had always been fol-
lowed by a famine.

He looked out the window and agalu
over bis sliouIder at tlie busy Eme-
line, who was occupled with dish
wasblng. Josbua bad disappeared.
Your Little Brother waited until Eme-
hune cbanced to leave the room wltli
a pile of sbining dishes in ber bauds,
wben he slipped quickly out-of-doors
and walked about, carelessly kickiug
tlie pebbles with bis feet.

Presently hc found wbat be wanted,
a large, smootb, gray stone resting
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against the fence, and wrapplng the
cookies ln bis haudkerchief lie de-
uosited them carefully in a littie bol-
low, which lie scooped out of the
earth 'with bis hands, and laid the big
stolle over them. It was so neatly
done that flot a vestige of the hand-
kerchief remained iu siglit, and it was
the work of a few seconds only.

Emeline, from the kitchen window,
had observed this performance, feel-
ing (lu obedience to the visitor's in-
structions) in duty bound to keep ber
charge in siglit. So f ar she was un-
able to discover wbat the burîed trea-
sure miglit be,

Just at that moment a beautiful
silepherd dog, witb tawny mane and
tail, came boundlng joyfully toward
the lîttIe boy, as if to welco:re hlm
as au acceptable playfellow. Little
James started back balf-frighteued,
but, acceptîng the overturas as
frieudly, patted the dog shyly on the
back. Rover pranced, wagged, and
barked ; and then, pausiug as if
strnck by a suddeu thouglit, stood
witb bis long pointed nose sniffing the
wind.

With a fiourisb of 7-is handsome
tail, lie whlsked about and rushed
to the stone that covered the buried
treasure. As it was too heavy to
be easlly moved, lie proceeded to dig-
under It wltli rapid, vigorous strokes
of bis powerf ul paws, aud behold !
out came the treasure with a jerk,
held by a corner of the handkerchief
in Rover's moutb, and tossed proudly
aloft for exhibition. The littie boy
attempted to rescue it, but failed,
and Rover proceeded to shake the
baudkerchlef fiercely, scatteriug the
cookies riglit and left on thie ground.
James gathered themi up as quickly as
possible and put them into bis pocket.
He did not betray either anger or
mortification at this exposure of bis
littIe scheme, but seated himself cou-
teutedly on the large stone, and tbrew
pieces of the cakie at the dog, who was
now eugaged lu wreaking playful
vengeance on the handkerchlef. This
was soon dropped for the cookies, and
your Little Brother, forgetful of the
future, threw them away one by one
lu broken pieces, and entered into au
excitlng and dellghtful game of romp-
ing, lu whlch the deep barks of the
dog were mlngled with the merry
shouts and laugliter o! the cbild.

Emeline was well pleased to wit-
ness bis enjoyment, but mucli mysti-
fied by the coucealment of the cook-
ies.

««It's what you might expect of a
dog," she said to Josli'ia, 1'but it
seems kinder uncommon iiihavlour in
a child."'

"Probably he donIt kuow what it
is to have enougli and plenty to eat,"
suggested Joshua, " and be's laylug
by for the time wheu he's hungry
again. We don't know wbat that
child's been through lu lis lifetime,
Emmy."

" Yes," assented Emeline, "lie bas a
kind o' look où lis face as if lie mis-
trusted everybody, and 1 presume lie
allows tbat you and me are goiug
to misuse hlm and grudge hlm even a
f ew cookies2I'

Joshua took bis bat from its peg
and went out to bring lu the cows,
for it waà now milking time. He
called the littie boy to accompauy
hlm, and ordered the facetlous Rover
to "«quit bis pranks and fetel inl the
cows." Rover startedi orl lmmnedi-
ately, and spraug over the fence and
up the hill as swif tly as a f ox pur-
sued by bunters.

Joshua and your Little Brother fol-
lowed leisurely. Rover soon ap-
peared at the top o! the bill, barking
and bouuding at the heels of the
cows, who were trotting obediently
homeward, witb the exception o! a
foolish heifer-persistently bent ou re-
turning to the pasture. Joshua and
bis littie companion were soon ont of
the lane and asceuding the bilIside,
where they 'waited for the cows.

Rover, lu bis zeal, had worried the
unwise heifer into a state of excite-
ment, lu wliich she hardly kuew wbat
she was about. Çauteriug recklessly
down the bill, she 'was about to turn
aside to avoid ber master, wben your
Little Brother conrageously lieaded
ber off on the riglit with open arms
and terrific shouts. The older and
more sedate cows closed lu on the
rear, and she fiually yielded to their
pressure, and followed the herd until
tbey reached the bars. Here some
turned back, coufused by the pres-
ence of a strauger and annoyed by
Rover's exciting barks.

Your nimble Little Brother, eager to
distiuguish blmself again, fiew near
to the rear, and, picking up a small
stoue, ilung it at the hiiidmost cow
with the unerring aim of a street Arab,
accompauying tbe action wltb a
string of choice adjectives and oaths,
sncb as bad been addressed to hlm
since iufaucy.

Josbua's powerfnl baud grasped
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your Little Brother's -arm sternly, and
bis face fiusbed -with anger.

"That language ain't to be used
here-not on my farm nor to any of
my cattie."

"I didn't mean nothin'," murmured
your Little Brother, dismayed and
terrified. "I was only tellin' them
cows the way to go."

"It's flot fit language for cattie to
hear, nor littie boys to, speak," con-
tinued the shocked Joshua, in milder
toiles, for he noticed the pallor that
came over the boy's face, and the sud-
den shrinking of the small form.
" They've yet to hear the first curse-
,word from me-I don't swear at them
myseif, nor allow them that lives with
me to misuse 'em ; it ain't Christian-
like."

" I didn't know as it was wrong to
swear at cows," replied your Little
Brother, ingenuously, bis confidence
restored as soon as he found bimself
released witbout a blow ; I knowed
it wasn't right to swear at Christians,
but I didn't know as it mattered for
Jews or ' Dagoes' or dumb things like
cows."

" Well, I calculate that my co i. is
Christian," asserted Joshua with de-
cision. " They live in a Christian
country, with Christian folk, and they
behave peaceable and proper."

"I1 wouldn't 'a' swore at 'em, If I'd
knowed that," apologized littie James
sweetly ; " I thought tbey was just
common cows like we have ln the city.
But I won't swear agin at nothin'. I
didn't mean no harm ; I like them
Christian cows real well."

" They're only used to kindness;
Emeline and me don't holler at our
cattie, nor beat them. 'Taint worth
while, when you can make them, mmnd
just as well without"

EmelUne came out in ber sun-bon-
net, and assisted at the milking, after
wa.hich Joshua and bis small compan-

ion were summoned to the supper
table.

This was another abundant meal, of
which your Little Brother partook
heartily.

The rolling Iandscape outside grew
dim, and James could barely see the
outside of a stone fence and the wav-
ing bouglis of trees. Niglit was flu-
ing, and he was glad of the warmth
and comfort within. The hanging
lamp in the sitting-room, was lighted,
and a wood fire made, to, take the chili
off the autumu evening.

" If you get hungry between meals,"
Emeline said, with a gentie smile,
"4you'1 come to me for a ' piece,' or a
couple of cookies, won't you V"

The little boarder looked Up sus-
piciously, but Emeline gave no siga of
superior knowledge.

"It won't &Ôe to let him. lnow -we've
been watching him," she thought;
" he might think us mistrustful, and
if he just knows he can have all he
wants for the askin', there won't be
any occasion to take things."

Little James, sitting in a large, old-
fashionedl chair by the steve, wbule
Emeline bent over sonie sewlng, and
Joshua spread out bis newspaper, «was
soon overcome -with drowsiness, and
felI fast asleep. Joshua and Emeline
talked in low tones about their new
responsibility, and concluded that lie
,would need " a deal e' watchin'," but
tbey boped lie would listen to advice
and would take training. Joshua car-
ried hlm up-stalrs to bis little room,
and Emeline undressed hlm, and laid
hlm in the cozy feather bed.

"We won't bear hlma bis prayers
to-nlght," observed Emeline ; " he's
tbat tired and sleepy I presume lie
wouldn't know wbat lie was sayin',
but we can mention hlm ln our
prayers, Joshua,"1 and they took the
lamp down-stairs. And thus ended
the child's first day's experience as a
recognized littie brother.

DUTY.
I reach a duty. yet I do it nlot,

And therefore ses no higher ; but if done,
MNy view is brighten'd and another spot

Seen on niy mortal sun.

For, bce the duty higli as angel's fliit,
Fulfil it, and a higlicr wilarise,

E'en from its Dses utyjinnie
Recling as the skies. yi niie

And thus it ie the purest inost de plore
Thoir want of purity. As fold-by fold,j 1

In duties donz, faîls from thoir eyce the more
0f duty they behold.

Wcre it not ivisdoxu then to closo our eyes
On duties crowding only to appal?

No; duty is our IMder to the skies,
And, clixnbing not, ive faîl.
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THE NEW ORGAN.

1W ELIZA CALVERT HALL.

" Gittin' a new organ is a mighty
different thing nowadays from what
it was when I was young," said
Aunt Jane judicially, as she lifted a
panful of yellow harvest apples from.
the table and began to peel them, for
duniplings.

Potatoes, peas and asparagus were
bubbling oit the stove, and the
dumplings were lu lionour of the ini-
vited guests, who had beggeil the
privilege of staylng lu the kitchen
awhile. Aunt Jane was one of those
rare housekeepers whose kitchens are
more attractive than the parlours of
other people.

"And gittin' religion ls different,
too," she continued, propping lier feet
on the round of a chair for the greater
comfort and couvenience of her old
knces. " Both of 'cm is a heap casier
than tliey used ta be, and the organs
le a *heap better. I don't know
whether thc religion's any better or
flot. You know I vent up to niy
daughter Mary Francis' last week, and
the folks up there was havîn' a big
meetin' lu the Tabernicle, and that's
how corne me to be tliinkin' about
organe.

"The preaclier was an evangelist,
as they call hlm, Sam Joyues, from
down lu Georgy. In my day he'd 'a'
been called the Rev. Samuel Joyues.
Folks didn't call their preachers Tom,
Dick and Hlarry and Jim and Sam lika
tliey do now. I'd like to 'a' seeu
auybody callin' Pai-son Page "Lem
Page.' Re was the Rev. Lemuel
Page, and nothlng cisc. But things
le different, as I sald awhile ago, and
even the littie boys says ' Sam
Joynes,' jest like lic played marbies
with 'cm, cvery day. 1 vent to the
Tabernicie tliree or four times; and
of ail the preachers that ever I
heard lic certainly Is the beatenest.
Why, I aln't ]aughed se much since
me aud Abram vent to Barnum's
circus the year before the var. Re
was preachin' one day about cleanli-
noe bein' next to godlincss, which It
ccrtaluly Is, aud lie says, <lYou old
skuuk, youl' But, la ! the worse
names lie called 'cm, tic better tliey
'peared to like lt, aud sinners were
couverted wholesaie evcry time lie
preachcd."

Just here the old yeliew rooster
fluttcred Up to, the doorsep and gave a
hoarse, ominous crow.

" There, now ! You hear that V"
said Aunt Jane, as she tossed him. a
golden peeling from lier pan. " Theree
some folks that glves riglit Up and
looks for sickuess or death or bad
ncws every time a rooster crows ln
the door. But I neyer let such thînge
bother me. The Bible says that no-
body kuows what a day may bring
forth, aud if I don't kuow, ît alu't
likciy my old yalicr rooster does.

" What was I taikin' about? Oh,
yes-the Sam Jeynes meetin'. Weil,
I neyer was no liaud to say that old
ways is best, and I don't say so now.
I1f you can couvert a man by callun'
hlm a poîccat, why, caîl hlm, one, of
course. And mournin' aiu't always a
sigu o' truc repentance. They used
to tell how Sîlas Petty mourned for
forty days, and, as Saily Anu said, lie
lad about as much religion as eid
Dan Tucker's Derby ram.

"Hoever, it vas thc organ, I set
out to, tell about. It'e jest like me to
wauder away f rom the p'iut. .Abram
always said a tcxt would have to be
made like a postage-stanip for me to
stick te, it. You sec, they'd et get
a fine new organ at Mary Francis'
churdli, and she wvas teilin' me how
they pald for it. Que man give five
liuudred dollars, and anether give
thrcc hundrcd ; and thon they col-
lected four or fivc huudred amongst
the other members, and give a iawn-
party and a strawberry festival, aud
ralsed another hundred. It set cme
to thinkin' o' the time us womeu got
the organ for Goshen churcli. It
,waru't ne liglit matter, for, besides
tic money lt toolz us nearly three ycars
to raise, there *was Uic opposition.
Come to thiuk of It, we raised more
opposition than we did money ;" and
Aunt Jane laughed a blitlie laugli,
and tossed another peeling to tae
yeliow rooster, who, had droppcd Uic
role of liarbingor of evil and was
posing as a humble suppliant

«"An organ lu thern days, honey,
was jest a wedgc to spiit tine churcli
bli lu two. It was the ucw cyarpet
that brought on tic organ. You
know liow it le with yourself ; you
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gît a new dress, and then you've got
to bave a new bonnet, and then you
can't wear your old shoes and gloves
with a new dress and a new bonnet,
and the first thing you know you've
spent five turnes as mucli as you set
out to spend. That's the way it was
with us about the cyarpet and the or-
gan and the pulpit chairs and the
communion set.

" Most o' the men folks was against
the organ froin the start, and Silas
Petty wvas the foremost. Sulas made
a p'int of goin' against everything
that women favoured. Sally Ann
used to say th'at if a woman was to
corne up to him and say, 'Le's go to
heaven,' Silas would start off towards
the other place right at once ; be was
jest that mulish and contrairy. He
met Sally Ann one day, and says he,
' Jest give you wornen rope enougli and
you'll turn the house o' the Lord
into a reg'lar toy-shop.' And Sally
Ann she says, 'You'd better go home,
Silas, and read the book of Exodus.
If the Lord told Moses bow to build
the Tabernicle with the goats' skins
and rains' skins and blue and purpie
and scarlet and fine linen and candie-
sticks with six branches, I reckon he
won't object to a few yards o'
cyarpetin' and a littie organ in
Goshen churcb.'

"Sally Ann always had an answer
ready, and I used te think she knew
more about the Bible than Parson
Page did bimself.

" Of course Uncle Jim -Matthews
didn't want the organ ; he was afraid
it might interfere with bis singin'.
Job Taylor always stood Up for Sulas,
s0 he didn't want it ; and Parson
Page neyer opened his mouth one way
or the other. He was one o' those
men that tries to set on both sides
o' the fence at once, and he'd set that
way so, long he was a mighty good
band at balancin' himself.

"'Us women didn't say much, but
we made Up our minds to bave the
organ. So we went to worlt in the
Mite Society, and in ]ess'n three years
we bad enougli money to get it. I've
often wondered bow many pounds o'
butter, and how many baskets of eggs
It took to raise that money. I reckon
if they'd 'a' been piled up on top ot
each other they'd 'a' reached to the
top o' the steeple. The women of
Israel brought their ear-rings and
bracelets to belp build the Tabernicle,
but we had jest our egg and butter
money, and the se<uond year, when the
chicken cholery was.so bad, our pros-
pects looked mlghty blue.

" When I saw that big organ up at
Dauville, I couldn't help thinkin'
about the littie thing 'we worked so
bard to gît. 'Twasn't much blgger'n
a wasbstand, and I reekon if I was to
hear it now, I'd think it was rnighty
feeble and squeaky. . But it sounded
fine enough to us in them days, and,
little as it was, it raised a disturbance
for miles around.

" When it came down f rom Louis-
ville, Abram went to town wîth bis
two-horse waggon and brought it out
and set it up in our parlour. My
Jane bad been takin' lessons in town
ail winter so's toi be able to play on

"We bad a rigbt good cboir for them
days ; the only trouble 'was that
everybody wanted to be leader.
That's a common failin' with churcli
choirs, I've noticed. Milly Amnos
sung soprano, and my Jane was the
alto; John Petty sung bass, and
young Sain Crawford tenor; and as
for Uncle Ji=n Matthews, he sung
everything, and plenty o! it, too.
Milly Amos used to say he was wuss'n
a flea. He'd start out on the bass,
and first tbing you knew, he'd be
singin' tenor with Sam Amos ; and
by the time Sam was good and mad,
he'd be off onto the alto or the
soprano. He was one o' those med-
dlesome old creeturs that tbinks the
'world neyer moved tili they got into
it, and they've got to help everybody
out with whatever they happen to, be
doin'. Uncle Jin must la' been born
singin'.

" I've seen people that said they
didn't like the idea o' goin' to beaven
and standin' round a throne and
singin' hymns forever and ever ; but
you couldn't 'a' pleased 'Uncle Jin
better than to set hum down in jest
that sort o' heaven. Wherever
there was a chance to get in sorne
singin', there you'd be shore to find
Uncle. Jin. Polks used to say lie
enjoyed a funeral a heap better than
he did a weddin', 'cause he could sing
at the f uneral, and lie couldn't at
the weddin' ; and Samn Crawford said
be believed if Gabriel was to corne
dovin and blow bis truinpet, Uncle
Jin would get up and begin to sing.

" It wouldn't 'a' been so bad if he'd
had any sort of a voice ; but he'd
been singin' aIl bis 111e and hollerin'
at prntracted meetin's ever since he
got religion, tili he'd sung and bol-
lered ail the music out o! bis voice,
and there wasn't, nothin' left but the
old creaky machinery. It used to
make me think of an old rickety
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bouse wlth the blinds flappin' lu the
,wlnd. It mortified us turrible to
bave any of the Methodists or Bab-
tists corne to our churcli. We was
sort o' used to the old man's capers,
but people that wasn't couldn't keep
a straight face when the singin' be-
gun, and it took more grace than any
of us had to keep from gittin' mad
when we seen people from another
churcli laughlu' at our choir.

"The Babtists had a powerful, pro-
tracted meetin' one winter. Uncle
Jim was there to help with the
singin', as a matter of course, and
lie begun to git mightily interested
iu Babtist doctrines. Used to go
home wlth 'em after church and
talk about Greek and Hebrew words
tili the clocit struck twelve. And
one communion Sunday he got Up,
solemun as a owl, and marched out
o' church jest before the bread and
wine was passed. Made out like lie
warn't shore he'd been rightly bab-
tized. The choir was mightily
tickled at the idea o' gettin' shed
o' the old pest, and Sam Crawford
went to him and told hlm he -was on
the riglit track, and to, go ahead, for
the Babtists was undoubtedly correct,
and if it wasn't for displeasia' his
father and mother, he'd uine 'em
hlmself.

'And then-Sam neyer could let
well enough alone-then lie went to
Bush Elrod, the Babtist tenor, and
says lie, 'l hear you're goin' to have
a new member in your choir.' And
Bush says, ' Well, if the old idiot
ever uines this churcli, we'll hld bis
head under the water se long that le
won't be able to spile good music
agin.' And then he give Uncle Jim
a hint o' how things was ; and when
Uncle Jlm heard that the Presby-
terians was anxious to git shed o'
hlm, lie found out riglit away that all
them Greek and IHebrew words meant
sprinklin' and infant babtism. So he
settled down to stay where lie was,
aud hollered îlouder'n ever the next
Suuday.

"The old man was a good enough
Christian, I reckon ; but when it
corne to singin', ho was a stumblin'-
block and rock of offence to the whole
churcli, and especially to the choir.
The first thing Sally Ann said when
she looked at the new organ was,
'WelI, Jane, how do you reckon it's
goiu' to, sound with Unele Jim's
volce ?' and I laughed tili I had to
set down in a cheer.

*'<Well, when the men folks found

out that our organ "lad corne, they
begun to wake up. Abram had
brought it out Tuesday, and Wednes-
day nigît, as soon as prayer-meetin'
broke, Parson Page says, says he:
'Brethren, there is a littie business
to ho transacted. Please remaiu a
few minutes longer.' And then,
wheu we had set down agin, he went
on to say that the sisters had raised
money and bought au organ, and
there was some division of opinion
among the brethren about usin' it, so
ho would like to have the matter dis-
cussed. He used a lot o' big Nvords
and talked mighty smnooth, and 1
kuew there was trouble ahead for us
women.

"Uncle Jini was the first one to get
up. He was se anxieus to begin, lie
couldn't hardly wait for Parson Page
te, git through; and anybody would
'a' thouglit tînt he'd been up to hea-
yen to hear hlm tell about the sort
o' music there was thar, and the sort
they ought to be on earth. 9 Why,
brethren,' says he, ' when John saw
the heavens opened there wvasn't ne
organs up there. God don't keer
nothin',' says he, 'about such new-
fangled worldly instruments. But
when a lot o' sweet human voices
gits to praisin' hlm, why, the very
angels stops singin' to listen.'

"Milly Amos was rlght behind me,
and she ]eaned over and says, 'WeIl,
if the angels 'd ruther hear Uncle
Jlm's singin' than our organ, they've
got mighty pore taste, that's ail I've
got to Say.,

" Sias Petty was the next one to
git up, and says he:- 'I neyer was in
favour o' dola' things half-way,
brethren, and if we've got to have the
organ, 'çhy, we might as well gît a
monkey, too, and be doue with it.
For my part,' says le, 1 1 want to
worship lu the good old way my
fathers, and grandfatlers worship-
ped in, and, unless my feelin's
change very considerable, 1 shall
have toi withdraw from this church
if any such Satan's music-box is set
up ia this holy place.'

"And Sally Anu turned around
and whispered to me, 'We ougit to
got that organ long ago, Jane.' I
like to Iaughed right out, and I
leaned over, and says 1, 'Why don't
you git Up and talk for us, Sally
Anu?'

'«Jest thon 1 looked around, and
there was Abram standin' up. Well,
you could 'a' knocked me over with
a feather. Abrami always was one o'
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those close-moutheti men. Neyer
spoke if lie could git arounti it any
way 'whatever. Parson Page useti to
git af ter him every protracted
meetin' about flot leadin' ln prayer
andi havin' family worship ; anti there-
lie was taîkin' as glib as olti Uncle
JIm.

"Anti says lie: 'Brethren, I ain't
carin' niuch one way or another
about this organ. 1 don't knowi how
the angels feel about it, flot liavin'
so znuch acquaintance with 'em. as
Uncle Jim lias ; but I do know
enoulgl about woxnen to know that
there ain't no use tryin' ta stop 'em
when they gît their heatis set on a
thing, and I'rn goin' to haul that or-
gan over to-morrow mornin' and set it
up for the choir ta practice by Priday
niglit. If I don't haul it over, Saliy
Ann andi Jane'll tote it over between
'em, anti if they can't git it into tlie
churcli by the door, they'll hist a
'window anti git it in that way. 1
reckon,' says lie, 'I've got ail tlie
men against nme in this matter, but
then, I've got ail the womea on my
side, anti I reckon ail the women andi
one nman makes a pretty good ma-
jority, anti so I'm goin' to liaul the
organ over to-morrow mornin'.

"I1 declare I feit real praud of
Abram, and I toiti him so that niglit
wlien we ,vas goin' home together.
Then Parson Page, lie says, 'It seenis
to nie there is sound sense ln what
Brother Parisli says, and I suggest
that we allow the sisters to bave their
way, and give the organ a trial ; andi
if we finti tliat it is hurtful to the
interests of the churcli, it will be an
easy matter to remove it.' And
Mi1ly Amos says to me, ' I.see 'em
gittin' that organ out if we once gît
it in.,

"When the choir met Friday
niglit, Milly corne iii ail in a flurry,
andi says she:- 'I hear Brother Gard-
ner has gone ta the 'Soclation down
in Russeilville, and ail the Babtists
are commn' to our churcli Sunday ;
and I want to show 'em what good
music is this once, anyhow. Uncle
Jim Màattliews; is laid up witli rlieu-
matism,' says she, 'anti if tint ain't
a special providence I neyer saw
one.' Andi Sam Cra-wford siappeti his
knee, and says lie, ' Well, if the old
man's rieuxnatism jcst holds out over
Sunday, them ]3abtists 'I1 hear music
shore!'

" Then Miliy went an to tell that
she'd been Up to Squire Elrod's, anti
Miss Peneiope, the squire's niece from

Louisville, had promiseti ta slng a
voluntary Suday-

"' Voiuntary ? What's that?' says
Sam.

'l'Why,' says Milly, ' it's a hymn
that the choir, or somebotiy lu it,
slngs of their own accord, wlthout
the preacher givin' it out ; just like
your, tornatoes came up in the sprlng,
voluntary, witliout you piantin' the
seeti. Tiat's the way they do ln the
city churches,' says she, 'and we are
goin' to put on city style Sunday.'

" Then tliey went to work anti prac-
ticed corne new tunes for the hymns
Parson Page hati given 'em, s0 If
Uncle Jirn's rlieumatism didn't holti
out he'd stili have to liolti bis pence.

"Well, Sunday corne; but speclal
providence was on Uncie Jim's side
that time, anti there lie was as smilin'
as a basket o' chips, if lie did have
to waik ýwith a cane. We'd lad the
dhurci cieaned Up as neat as a new
pin. My Jane hati put a bundli of
honeysuckies anti pinks on the organ,
anti everybotiy 'was drecced in theïr
best. Miss Penelope was settin' at
the organ with a buncli of roses ini
lier hand, anti the windows was al
open, anti you couid cee the trees
wavin' in the winti and hear the
birtis singin' outsitie. I always diti
think that was the best part o' Sun-
day-tliat tinie jest before church
begins."

Aunt Jane's voice tiroppeti. Her
wortis came siowly ; anti into the
story fell one of those " flashes of
silence" to whlch she was as little
given ns the great historian. The
pan of duznplings walteti for the
sprinkling of spice anti sugar whule
she stooti motlonless, lookîng afar off.
thougli lier gaze apparently stoppeti
on the vacant whitewasheti wall be-
fore lier. No mind-reatier's art was
neetiet to tell what scene lier fadeti
eyes belielti. There was the olti
dhurch, with its battereti furniture
anti higli pulpit. For one brie! mo-
ment the grave had yleltied up Its
deati, anti "the olti familiar faces"
looketi ont frani every Dew.

We were very near together,
Aunt Jane anti I; but the breeze tint
fanneti lier brow was not the breeze
I feit as 1 sat by lier kitelien ýwIn-
dow. For lier a wind was biowlng
across the plains of memory; and
tlie lioneysuckle adour it carrieti was
not from the bush in the yard. It
came, welgliteti with tireams, froui
the blocconis that lier Jane lad
placeti on the organ twenty-flve
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-years ago. A Bob «White was cail-
ing in the meadow across the dusty
road, and the echoes of the second
-bell bad just died away. She and
Abram were side by aide In their
accustomed place, and lite lay lilce a
watered garden in the peaceful
.stilîness of the time "jest befote
churcli begins."

The asparagus on the stove boiied
«over with a great spluttering, and
Aunt Jane came bacli to " the eternal
110w."

" Sakes alive !"she exciaimed, as
*she lifted the saucepan ; "«I must be
gittin' old, to let thIngs bile over
this way whie 1'm studylu' about
oid times. 1 deciare, 1 believe IVve
dlean forgot what I was sayin'."

"Tou were at churcli," I sug-
gested, «'and the singing was about
to begin."

"'Shore enoughi Well, ail at
once Miss Penelope laid ber liands on
the lisys and begun to play and sing
' Nearer, My God, te Thee.' We'd
beard that liymn ail our lites at
-clurch and protracted meetin's and
praycr-meetin's, but we liadn't 110
Idea liow it could sound tili Miss
Penelope sung it ail by lierseif that
,day 'with our new organ.

"I recollect jest liow she looked,
pretty littie thing that she was ; and
sometimes I can heur ber voice jest
as plain as 1 hear that robin out yon-
der in the ellum, tree. Every word
'was Jest like a briglit new piece o'
aIlier, and every note was jeet like
gold; and she was loolcin' up through
the winder at the trees and the sky
Ilie she was singing' to somebody
we couidn't see. We dlean forgot
about the new organ and the Bab-
tists ; and I really belleve we was
feelln' nearer to God than we'd ever
felt before.

«"When she got through with the
firet verse, she played somethin' softt
and sweet and begun agin; and riglit
In the middle of thie firet lune-I de-
claie, itfs twenty-five years ugo, but
I git mad now when I thinli about It
-riglit ln the middle of the first Une
Uncle Jim jined lu like an old
zquawkln' juy-bird, and sung like lie
wus tryln' to drown out Miss Pene-
lope and the new organ, too.

"Everybody gîte a jump when lie
firet started, and he7d got nearly
through the verse before we took lu1
wliat was liappenti'. Even the Bab-
tiets jeet loolced surprisedl like the
test ot us. But when Miss Pene-
lope begun the third line and IUncle

Jim jined ln with hie hollerin', I saw
Bush Eirod grin, and that grin
spread ail over the Bubtiet crowd In
no0 time. The Presbyterian young
touks was glgglln' behind their tans,
and Bush got to laughla' tili lie had
to git up and leave the churcli.'
Tliey euid lie went up the road to
Sam Amos' pasture and laid down
on the gtound and rolled over and
over and luughed till lie couidn't
laugli no more.

"1 'wus s0 mud I startedl to git up,
thougli goodness knows what I could
'a' doue. Abram, lie grabbed my
drees, and says, ' Steady, Jane!' jest
like lie wus talkin' to 'the old mare.
The thing thut made me maddest
wus Sulas Petty a-leanin' back In hie
pew and smilla' as eatisfied as could
be. I didn't mmnd the Babtists hait
as mucli as I did Sulas.

"«The only person in the churcli
that wnsn't the leust bit flustered was
Miss Penelope. She wus a Marshall
on lier mother's side, and I always
sald tliut nobody but a born lady
could 'a' ucted as elie did. She sung
riglit on as if everything was goin'
exactly riglit, and slie'd been singin'
hymne wlth Uncle Jim ail lier lite.
Two or tliree times, when the old
man kind o' lagged behind, it looked
like she wuited for liim to ketch up,
and when she got tlitougli, and Uncle
Jim was lumberin' on tlie luet note,
she tolded lier hande and set there
loRkin' out tlie winder wliere the sun
was shinin' on the aliter popiar
ttees, jest as peuetul as a angel, and
the test of us as mad as liornets.
Milly Amos set buci of Uncle
Jim, and bis ted bandana band-
kerchiet was lyln' over bis ehoulders
wliere be'd been shoolu' the fIles
away. She toid me the next day It
was ail she could do to keep from
reacbin' over and cliokin' the old mani
off while Miss Penelope wae sIngin'.

"I1 sad Miss Penelope wus tbe only
one thut wasn't fiustered. I ouglit to
'a suid Mies Penelope and Uncle Jim.
Thie old creetur was jeet tliut simple-
minded lie didn't lcnow be'd done
unytbing out o the way, and lie set
there lookin' as pleused as a cbuld
and tliinkln', I reckon, how smart he'd
been .to lielp Miss Penelope out with
thie singin'.

"Tlie test o' tbe hymne went off al
riglit, and It dld me good to see IUcele
Jim's tacs wlien they strucli up tbe
new tunes. Re tried to jine Iu, but
lie had to gîte it up and walt tor the
Doxology.
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"'Parson Page preached a powerful
good sermon, but 1 don't reckon it
done some of us mucb. good, we was
so put out about Uncle Jim spilin'
our voluntary.

" After meetin' broke and we was
goin' home, me and Abram had to
pass by Silas Petty's waggon. Fle
,was heipin' Maria ln, and 1 don't
know what she'd been sayin', but he
says, 'It's a rigliteous judgment on
you women, Maria, for profanin' the
Lord's house with that there organ.'
And, mad as I was, I had to laugli.

"0Of course, the choir was madder'n
ever at Uncle Jim ; and when MiUly
Amos had Lever that summer, she
cailed Sam to her the day she 'was at
ber worst, and pulled his head down
and wvhispered as feebie as a baby ;
' Don't let Unele Jim sing at my
f uneral, Sam.' And Sam broke out
a-laughin' and a-cryin' at the same

time--he thought a heap o' MIlly.
And Milly got to laughin', weak as
she was, and in a few minutes she
dropped off te sleep, and when she
woke up the Lever was gene, and she
begun to glt well from that day. I
always believed that j augh was the
turnln'-p'int. Instead of Unele Jim
singin' at ber funeral, she sung at
Uncle Jîm's, and broke down and
crled like a chlld for ail the uxean
things she'd sald about the pore old
creetur's voice."1

Aunt Jane peered into the stove
where the dumplings were taklng on
a golden-brown. Her story-tell-
ing evidently did flot interfere wlth
ber culinary skill, and I said so.

" La, child," she replied, dashing a
plnch of " seasonin'"' into the peas,
"when I git so, old I can't do but one
thing at a time, Ill try to die as soon
as possible."-The Cosmopolitan.

THE HAR?.

]3Y ANNIE CLARKE.

This have I learned...
That ail my music must be tuned to Ris,
Or mnusic it is not; but only harsh
And jarring sound, that fils the ear, and makes
Ris harmonies ail discord; therefore He
(The great Musician) takes the instrument,
Myisused and worthless, and Ris hand attunes
The unwilling chords that vibrato to His touch,
Raising the pitch until the tested note
Is kmn to Ris.

The process niay be long
And painful; oft it seems the strings wvill snap
Under the lengthened strain ; but some sweet day
That samne dear, patient Hand will sweep Ris harp,
WThose quick response of pure and perfect tone
Shail thrill the silence %vaiting for the sound,
And throb Ris love along the universe,
And satisfy my Master!

Victoria, 1.0.

SPEAK NO ILL.

13Y NATIIERINE A. CLARKHE.

Oh, breathe ne iii of others' lives,
Or in such converse bear a part;

Words cati give sorer wounds than knives,
And sadly lacerate the heart,

Judge not, O man, thy fellow mati,
Leave that to Him. who rcads the mind;

But scarch for ail the good you cati,
For tbey wlxo seek shall surely find.

Be tender in your speech of ail,
And neyer let your voice be heard

Condcmning others for their fali,
Or slandcring thcm by deed or word,

Toronto.

To others' failitigs close your eyes
And tamnish not another's name;

For -%vho shall say that you would rise
A better mani if tried the same?

Thon lenient, be te others' faults,
As you would have them be te you,

And take no part in those assaults
That taint the noble and the true;

For God alone cati judge the mati,
And we must ahl before Rim stand;

Then ever speak the best you cati
And reach to ail a helping hand.
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A COSTLY CONTRIBUTION.

Two elderly ladies sat by the fire ln
a comfortably furnished room, the
walls ot wbicb were adorned wltb
steel eugravings of scenes in the lives
of the Wesleys, Centenary gatherings,
and a large photograpli of the fIrst laY
representative Conference. The one
seated in the low modern armebair
on the side nearest the window wvas
small and thin, with wbite bair and
fair skin, and cbeeks like old china.
She had a meek, Quaker-like look
about ber, and ber dress was of plain
silver grey.

The other one was taller than ber
sister, and dark, and bad a masculine
mouth, at the corners of wbicb there
were lines which bad been lef t by by-
gone storms. She was reading the
newly arrived Methodist Recorder,
and there 'was a disappointed, almost
peevish look on ber face, and presently
she tbrew the paper from ber with
an impatient jerk, and as it fiuttered
to the hearthrug she sbaded her face
with her band, and gazed moodily info
the fire. Her soft-eyed littie sister
glanced concernedly at her once or
twice, sighed a littie, and then asked
gently : " Anybody dead, love V"

" No ; nobody we know."
Another slight pause, and then, la

a caressing tone: Anybody mar-
ried V"

" 4No."7

" Any news about Hanster VI
"iNo."y
The littie Quakeress' knitting

seemed to. trouble ber just tben, and
ber thin, almost transparent hands,
shook a littie as she fumbled for the
dropped stitcb. In a moment, how-
ever, she lifted ber bead and asked
coaxingly : 1'Is there notbing inter-
esting, loveV"

Miss Hannah dropped the hand
tbat covered ber eyes, glanced petu-
lantly round the room, and then an-
swered pensively : "Susan, tbere's
one tbing in that paper, and one only."

The head of the meek littie woman
opposite to ber was bent over ber
knitting, tbe pennly cbeek paled a
littIe, and tben she asked "And that,
love V"

" That paper bas got nothin1g in it
but Twentietb Century ; it is Twenti-
etb çentury first page and Twentietb
Century last, and Twentieth Century
aIl the way tbrougb. Oh, that we
sbould bave lived to see this day V"

" Hannah ! "

"I mean it, Susan ;" and the ex-
cited woman began to rock berseif In
an lncreasing grief. " There was a
Branscombe wbo entertained Mr.
Wesley, tbere bave been Branscombes
in every great movemtnt our cburch
bas seen ; our fatber sat in tbe flrst
Lay Conference, and we both sub-
scribed to the Tbanksgiving Fund
ourselves. And now that our cburch
is doing tbe noblest tbing she ever
did we shail be out of it. Ob, that
we bad gone before it came !"

CCNo, -no, love, not so bad as tbat;
we can give our guinea eacb, and
-and one in memory of our dear
father, ab-with a little more
economy."

" Guineas! Branscombes giving
single guineas! Our dean father
down on tbat great Historie Roll for
a guinea ! Susan, bow en you ?
wbat 'will tbe village thialt? And
tbe Hanster people, and fatber's old
Confenence friends ? Tbey might sus-
pect sometbing ! We cannot thlnk
of it for a moment."

Miss Hnnlnah hnd risea to ber feet
during ber speecb, but now, witb a
fnetful, balt-indignant gesture, sbe
sank bnck into ber chair and once
more eovened ber face with ber hands.

Little Miss Susan stole auxions,
sympntbetie glances across tbe room
for a moment or two, and then, letting
ber knitting slide dowa upon ber foot-
stool, sbe stepped softly to the side of
ber sister's cbair, and, bending over
and pressing ber delicate cbeek
against Miss Hannab's darker one,
sbe murmured sootbingly:

CiAnd if some things 1 do not ask,
Ia my cup of hiessing be;

I would have my spirit; filled the more
With grateful love to Thee,

And careful less to serve Thee much
Than to please Thee perfectly."

As these lunes were repeated, the
face of Miss Hannab softened, the
sbndow upon it grndunlly disappeared,
and in the pause that followed, a
gentle ligbt came into ber blnck eyes.
She bent forward and silently kissed
the Cear face that was stili bent over
ber, and then said impulsively :

CCBless you, love! Wbat bave I
done to deserve sucb a sweet com-
forter ? But I sbould like to bave
done one more good thing for God
and our ebuneh before I go to bea-
yen."
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"Never mind, dearest ! When we
get to heaven the Master will per-
haps say to us as He said to David."

«What was that ?"
"Thou didst well that it was in

thine heart."
Now, the father of these two ladies

had been a prosperous, well-to-do
Methodist laymen of connexional re-
pute. but when he died it was dis-
covered that all his means were ln his
business, and that he had really saved
very little. His funeral was attended
by great numbers of Methodist mag-
nates, lay and clerical, from all parts
of the country, and the respect shown
to their father's memory had been a
sweet consolation to the bereaved
sisters.

But whilst they were receiving the
written and spoken sympathies of
many friends, the family lawyer was
expressing himself to himself ln lan-
guage that was, to say the least, very
unparliamentary. Branscombe's busi-
ness was certainly a lucrative one,
and whilst he was there to attend
to it, all was well ; but the man who
spent or gave away all his income,
when he had two daughters unpro-
vided for, was, in the lawyer's judg-
ment, more fool than saint, and he
ground his teeth savagely when he
discovered that he would have to ex-
plain to the sorrowing women that
they would have to change their
style of life.

There was nothing else for it, how-
ever. The business would have to be
carried on, for it was not the sort of
thing that would realize much when
sold. A manager would therefore
have to be paid, and when that was
done there would not be very much
left for the two ladies who had always
been brought up ln such comfort.

The lawyer had no patience with
men who left their affairs like that,
and ln spite of himself, some of his
feeling on the point slipped out upon
his first interview with his fair
clients. •

When he had gone, their minds
were occupied with one thought only.
It was clear that Mr. Bedwell thought
their father blameworthy in the mat-
ter, and if he did, others would be of
the same opinion. But they knew, as
no one else did, how true and noble a
parent they had lost, and at all costs
they were determined that nothing
should be done that would excite sus-
picion ln the minds of their frienes.
Appearances, therefore, must be kept

up, and everything must go on as
usual ; all their father's subscriptions
must be continued, and their home
must still be the chief house of enter-
tainment ln Hanster.

But as time went on these things
became more and 'more difficult.
Nearly half the profits of the busi-
ness had to go to pay a manager ;
but, as he . was not Mr. Branscombe,
and the concern had depended
largely upon the personal effort and
influence of its chief, there was a
serious annual shrInkage, ln spite of
all that Lawyer Bedwell could do to
prevent It. Then the manager pre-
cipitated a crisis by absconding with
some hundreds of pounds, and the
legal adviser to the firm was com-
pelled to recommend that the busi-
ness be sold, and that the ladies
should reduce their establishment, so
as to be able to live upon what was
left.

For their own sakes this might
easily have been done, but for their
father's they could not think of it.
At last, however, they decided to
leave the little town where they had
been born, and where all their Inter-
ests centred, and go Into some quiet
village, where they might live
cheaply, and do in a smaller way
the kind of work their father had
done ln Hanster.

And so they came to Pumphrey,
where they were regarded as very
great people indeed, and where their
now reduced contributions were re-
ceived as most munificent donations.
But the habits of a lifetime are not
easily unlearnt, and so, finding that
the memory of their father was still
fragrant ln Pumphrey, and that the
simple inhabitants of the village were
ready to give them all the respect aud
deference due to their antecedents,
they were soon acting in the old open-
handed way ; and whilst the little
circuit in which the village was situ-
ate rejoiced ln and boasted of their
generosity, the poor ladies were con-
stantly over-reaching themselves, and
lived ln a condition of chronic im-
pecuniosity.

Their personal expenses were pared
down until they could be reduced no
further, but the large-hearted liber-
ality to which they had always been
accustomed, and which regard for
their father's memory seemed tô de-
mand, was continued as far as possi-
ble. Recently, however, Miss Susan
had had a severe illness, and this,
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with the beavy doctor's bill it In-
volved, had reduced theni stili further,
and the announcément of the Twenti-
eth Century Fund fouud theni lu the
worst possible condition for doing
their duty to It.

The long, pensive silence that fell
upon the sisters after Miss Susan's
last rernark was broken presently by
a knock at the door, and Jane, their
faitbful, if somewbat unnianageabie,
domestic, brought lu the supper.
Placlng the littie tray coutaining hot
milk and thiu bread and butter ou the
table, she picked up The Methodiat
Recorder, and soinewbat ostentatiouslY
proceeded to put il away In the home-
made rack at the side of the fIre-
place.

" You cau take the paper with you,
Jane," said Miss Hannali.

"I doan't want it, muni," answered
Jane gruffiy, and lu broadest York-
sbire.

" You don't want it, Jane! Why,
it Is full of news this week, ail about
the Tweutieth Century Fund, you
know."l

" That's just it, mum ! that theer
f und I caau't abeear ! It's gotten
hup out o' pride an' pomp aui' vanity,
tbat's wot it Is, an It'ull niver prosper,
mark niy 'wods V"

"Jane P"
1I meean It, mumi Thank good-

ness, nooan a niy muney 'uli gooa ta
sitchan a thiug, an' bi wot I can hear
ther's nooau o' t' villigers goolu' ta
give nowt neelther."l

" But, Jane--ý
But before Miss Hannali could stop

lier, Jaue had burst forth again:
" It's nowt bud prIde, au' wickidness,
muni, it's woss nor that king as
sbowed bis treasures to that Bab-
sbakkle, an' as fur that theer rowl,
it's King Daavid numberin' Hisrael,
tbat's wot It Is."

"But, Jane, we must all-"
" Yes, muni, tb -. wot you allas

says, beggin' your pardon, bud It's
my belief you ladies 'ud subscribe ta
huyin' t' moon If t' Conference wanted
It ; bud I'm different, an' If I lied my
waay not a penny 'ud goa oot o' this
liouse ta that Million Fund."

As the prlvileged and outspoken
Jane closed the door behind lier, the
two ladies looked at escli other with
astonishmeut, for Jane was as stout
a supporter of aIl thlngs Metliodistlc
as tley were, and tbey had difficulty
sometimes Iu restraining lier liber-
ality.

To Miss Hannah, however, their old

servant's words were more disturbing
than to lier mild sister. She did ail
the business of the establishment, and
had charge of the purse, and she bai
prlvately resoived, In spite of ber
querulous words to lier sister, that, if
the worst came to, the worst, sbe
would do as she liad been driven to do
once or twice before, and get a teni-
porary boan from Jane ; but, If Jane
dlsapproved of the f und, tbere might
be difllculty, for nothing was cou-
cealed froni ber, and, iu fact, she
bad more to do with the finauc1al ar-
rangements of the little famiiy than
eveu Miss Hannah herself.

Meanwhule Jane, wbo was short and
piump, wlth briglit black eyes and
black bair, liad mnade lier way back
into tbe kitchen, wbere sat a ruddy-
looking man of about tbirty, dressed
like a gardener, and wliose face wore
an injured, protestIng expression
wbilst lie leaned forward proppint bis
elbows on bis knees and nervously
twirllng bis cap round with lis bauds.
Hie glauced sulklly Up from under bis
brows as Jane entered the kitchen,
and f urtively watched lier as she picked
up a wasb-leather and resumed lier
,work ut the plate basket.

The gardener gave bis cap a fierce
extra twirl, and then grumbled,-
"Tlier niver wur nooabody hum-
bugged like me ; this is t' fowert
(fourth) tume I've been putten off."

Jane gave an ominous suiff; lier
plump face liardened a little, but she
neyer spoke.

"It's t' Million Fund an' t' Mississes
an' onnybody afoor me."

The spoon Jane was rubbing was
flung Into tbe basket with a peevish
rattle and risIng to lier feet and step-
ping to tbe rug before the fire she said
Indîgnantly : 'lJolin Craake, hev
sum sense, wilta ? Here I've been
telling lies like a good 'un i' t' par-
lour tilb 1 can bardly bide mysen, au'
noo I mun cuni back ta be aggravaated
bi thee. Tbem owd baangls i' t' par-
lour 'ud seil t' f rocks off en ther backs
ta subscribe ta tbis fund, an thou sits,
tlieer taikin' about -weddins au Biteh
bIke floppery. 1 wunder tbou Isu't
ashaamed o' thisen."

John sat rumInating dobefully for a
moment or two, and theu lie wiped his
nose witb the back of bis liand, and
said, with sulky resIgnation: "Well,
what mun I dew, tben V"

" Dew ? thou mun cum i' t' morning
an' saay thi saay to 'emi, an' If that
weean't dew, tbou muu waait, tbat's
wbat tliou mun dew."
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Now, John had been courting Jane
in a dogged sort of way almost ever
since the Branscombes came to
Pumphrey, but until recently he had
made little apparent progress. Som.e
few months before the time of which
we write, however, a terrible burglary,
with murderous incidents, had taken
place in the neighbourhood, and as
the news greatly upset the old ladies,
and made them declare that they
would never be able to stay in the
house unless they could have a man
about the place, Jane had made a
virtue of necessity and accepted her
lover, on the understanding that he
was to come and live in the house, and
never suggest any other arrangement
so long as the old ladies lived.

John had eagerly agreed ; but,
though the wedding had been fixed
now three times, it had so far been
put off again and again, because, as
John eventually discovered, the money
which Jane, with a Yorkshire wo-
man's thrifty ideas, felt was abso-
lutely necessary for a decent woman's
wedding, had been sacrificed to the
needs of her mistresses.

And now it had seemed that the
happy event was really to come off,
and just at the last minute, so to
speak, this Million Scheme had turned
up, and Jane insisted that before her
spare cash was spent on such a frivol-
ous thing as getting married, she must
be sure that it was not wanted to en-
able her mistresses to subscribe to
the fund as become the daughters of
Thomas Branscombe. For Jane, be
it said, was as jealous for the honour
of her old master as his daughters.
She was, moreover, a Methodist of the
Methodists, and had, upon the first an-
nouncement of the fund, decided that
it was her duty to give at least five
pounds to so glorlous an object.

This idea, however, she now aban-
doned, and whilst she consented to
try and persuade lier mistresses not
to think of subscribing, and had
agreed that John should use his
powers of persuasion in the same di-
rection, she knew but too well that
the dear old souls she worshipped
would insist upon taking their part
in the great moviment, and, therefore,
the money needvd ?or the approaching
wedding, would ail be required for the
old ladies' subscription. And, even
if the sisters themselves could be
talked over, she still felt that their
names ought to be on the Roll, and
that it was her duty to get them on,

even if she had to do it unknown to
them, and pay the subscriptions her-
self.

Next morning, therefore, John did
his best to convince the ladies that
nobody thereabouts cared anything
for the fund, and th'at it would be
useless to hold a meeting in the vil-
lage for the purpose. Encouraged
by Miss Hannah's manner as he re-
spectfully argued vith her, he even
suggested that she should write to the
super advising him not to think of
holding a meeting in Pumphrey.
Jane, however, when he told her what
he had said in the parlour, was worse
than skeptical, and insisted on him, as
a leader, writing to the super himself.

A post or two later, however, a re-
ply came to say that the meeting was
fixed for the following Thursday night,
and that Pumphrey surely would not
be behind other places. John hastened
to Pear Tree Cottage to tell the news
as soon as he got the letter ; but on
entering the kitchen, he was inter-
rupted in his story by the alarming
information that Miss Susan had been
taken ill In the night, and he must
hasten away for the doctor.

The Thursday night came, and the
super, aTarmed and -disappointed at
not seeing "The Ladies " at the meet-
ing, diseovered, on inquiry, that Miss
Susan was confined to her room, and
that the doctor's report was not en-
couraging. The good man, there-
fore, came round on his way home,
and Miss Hannah came down from the
sick-room to speak to him.

Her report of the condition of the
patient was so discouraging, and -she
herself looked so sad, that the good
pastor forgot all about the meeting,
and was just saying good-night when
Miss Hannah said : " I was sorry we
missed the meeting, but " (with hesi-
tation and embarrassment) " of
course, we shall send our subscrip-
tion."

" Send it ? But you did send it,
Miss Branscombe."

" No ! but we will do so; it will be
all right, Mr. Makinson."

" But you did send it, excuse me,
and a very nice one it is. See, here
it is," and the minister pulled out a
small roll of papers, and spread the
top one out upon the table.

Miss Hannah, with a puzzled look,
bent over the good man's shoulder
and read, whilst tears came into her
sad eyes as she recognized the
clumsy writing :
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Thomas Branscembe, Esq. (In
Memoriam)>-.-......

Miss Susannahi Wesley Brans-
combe - - - - - -

Miss Hannali More Brans-
combe

Jano Tivizel.............

£ S.

5 5

Miss flannah turned away with a
choking sob, and the super, embar-
rassed and perplexed, took a hasty
departure.

In the small hours of the next inorfl-
ing, as Miss Hannali sat musing by
the sick-room fire, a geutie voice
called lier te the bedside.

" What is it, love ?" she asked
anxiously.

"Oh, Hannah, love, isn't God good?
I sald He would find a way, and He
bas done-better than we can ask or
think."

" Yes, love! of course, love; but
what do you mean V"

" The fund, you know, the great
fund ; we shall do it, you see, after
-ail. Oh, isn't He good ?'-

" Yes, love, of course.>'
But Miss Hannah's voice showed

that she did net quite understand, and
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so, with a briglit smile, the gentie
sufferer explained faintly : " The in-
surance, you know ; it is for wvhich-
ever of us dies flrst."

" Dies V" cried Miss Hannah, in sud-
den distress ; *'you are flot dying,
love. Oh, no! You mustn't leai'e
me alone."

But the sufferer evidently did flot
hear.

Presently she murmured almost in-
audibly : <'There will be plenty of
n'oney for you now, love, and the
Branscombes will have an honourable
place 0on the roll, and whilst the
money wvill be maldng the world
sweeter and better, we shall be at
rest."

Two days later the gentie soul
slipped away, and was laid by her
father's sida' ln the Hanster chapel-
yard, and stiurtly after the Million
Scheme was enriched by a contribu-
tion of a hundred pounds, "In1 loving
memory of a noble father and a
sainted sister ln heaven."

Poor John Crake is still waiting,
though somewhat more hopefully, to
be aliowed te act as a protection
against burgiars at Pear Tree Cottage.

IN SH1ADOWLAND.

1 sit alone beside the fire and dream,
And watch thc flickering shadows on the wall
Make weird, fantastie shapes, which rise and fail

As flames and sinks the pine log's fltful gleam.

It secms but yesterday ive sat here hand in hand.
Though years have passed, I hear lier voice se low
Murmuring the lullabies of long ago,

Motiier and 1, alone in shadowland.

I want lier se, I long to licar hier say,
"If yen are sad, a cry iil do you gond,"

Thon clasp me close. Ah, how she understood
And healed the heartache in lier tender way!

Dees she net know the longing? need I tell
H-owv I would take from off my brow this crown
0f golden fame, which seme te weigh me down,

If she could kiss the hurt and make it well.

Friends pass me by; they do not, understand,
Nor could they give that magie, healing touch
That mothers know, and which wve need se machi,

And se, ie weep alone in1 Shadowland.
-Annie Grier Calleider.
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THE COIJESIVE ELEMENTS 0F BRITISH lMPILERIALISM.

DY ALLEYNTE IRELAND.*

On June 22nd, 1897, Queen Victoria's
Diamond J ubilce ivas celebrated through-
out the British Empire. As hier Majesty
left Buckinghami Palace to takze part in
that magnificent procession which march-
ed througli the streets of London te the
accompaniment of the frcnzied applause
of three millions of people, she txuched
an electric button, and forthwith there
went out te cvery part of the British
dominions a message-to, glaring, sun-
scorched Aden, to the sweet, green slopes
of Barbados, to the lands where the
Southern Cross hangs riglit overhead, to
the wide waste lands flushed by the
Northern Lights-a simple message of

greeting, IlFrom my heart, I thank my
beloved peuple. May God bless them."

1 was i British Guiana at the time,
and ht'ard the Governor of the Colony
read the Queen's message in a public
place to a large crowd of colonists.

Now, the point is this: Why. should
that crowd of negroes, coolies, Portu-
guese, and half-breeds have given itself
Up te the most enthusiastic expressions
of deligit ? Why should there have been
such a throwing up of caps, such a cheering
and hurrahing, such a lusty singig of the
national anthem ? Why, ]ater in the day,
should many thousands of people in that
little out-of-the-way colony close under
the Line have gathered in and around
the cathedral te offer up their heart-felt
thanks te God that a monarch whom. they
had neyer seen should have been spared
te rule for sixty years in an island whose
shores they had neyer visited.? Why
should the crowd whichi gathered round
the Queen's statue that afternoon te hiear
the schoo.-children sing IlGod Save the
Queen " have been moved with one accord
te juin their voices to the childish anthem,
until the song became a chorus, the chorus
a joyful tumult? Why, when the swift
tropical night had fallen, could I look out
across the land and se glowing every-

t [We have pleasure in presenting this
stirring paper, abridged from the New York
Outlook for December 3Oth, 1899, with the
following note by the Editor of that periodi-
cal. -EDITOR METIIODIST MAGAZINE ANI)
REVIEW. J

Mr. Ireland is a native of Manchester,
England. His father wvas Alexander Ire-
land, the proprietor of the Manchester Ex-
aminer and Timeq, and the friend and biog-
rapher of Raipli Waldo Emerson. His
mother was the author of the "1Life of Jane

whcere amnidst the palmW and the bread-
fruit trees, shining froni the thickets of
oleanders and hibiscus, in every bouse
and hut, a lantern, or at lcast a candle,
aliglit by way of rejoicing?

Wliy? The answver would 611l volumes;
it would be a history of British coloniza-
tien. But, apart from matters of senti-
ment or emotion, there are s0 many
things to be accounted for in the British
colonies that there should be some interest
even in a xnost brief and inadequate sur-
vcy of the cohesive factors of British im-
perialisin. For instance, I might continue
my questionings in another direction,
thus: Why do wve find in the annals of
the negro colonies of Great Britain ne
record of outrages on white women?
Why is the page unstained by the stery
of a lynching ? Why de we find a mulatto-
occupying the higli office of Chief Justice
in a Britishi colony having a population
of twenty thousand whites ? Why do we
sec the negro freely perxnitted te ffst his.
vote in a British colony in which lie forms
a majority of the electerate ? Why is the
majority of the legislature in sucli a col-
ony composed of coloured men, tlie white-
population quietly acquiescing in the ar-
rangement?

The statements împlied in the foregoing
questions indicate the existence of strong
elements of cohesion in the British Em-
pire. Wliat are those elements ? To deal
only with tlie more obvious ones, it seess
te me that we must dlaim predominance
for four distinct factors-the high sense
of personal. loyalty te the sovereiga, the
absolute incorruptibility of British justice,
the swift and strong executive power be-
hind the colonial adîninistrators, and the
universal honesty and almoat universal
cfficiency of the B3ritish Colonial Civil
Service.

As regards the first, it is impossible for
any one who lias nlot lived in the British
colonies te realize 'what a rnighty force

Welsh Carlyle." He was educatc.d at the
Manchester Grammar School, and subse-
quently studied at Berlin University.
During the past twelve years Mr. Ireland
lias spent most of lis time in the British
Colonies. He lived for tîrce years in Aus-
tralia, and later spent seven years in the
West Indies and in South America. Mr.
Irelandl has rccently published a volume on
'<Tropical (Colonization," and lias in the
press a volume on "The Angle-Boor Con-
fluet."
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tlîis loyalty is. I sae sen a' inan ahnojst
tori to pieces fur refusing to drinkl the
Quleeli's health at a banîquet in Melbourne;
1 have seen1 a (lirunkiei Frenchi sailor iii
St. Lucia soundly thraslhed by a iiegro
porter for spîtting on a pict.ire of the
Queen in an illustratedl paler. Onîe îîîust
uiîderstaiid that thiere exists tlîroughout
the British colonies thant sentiment wlichl
in tliese days is driving London wild over
tlie abominable and vile attacks nmade on
the Queen hy the Frenchi " yehlluv pre~ss. "
It is i l neglectinig to counit iii Ulis elenient
of person'd devutiomi to the sovereignl
tliroughrlouti 'tiîe colonies that Continental
Europ2 falis int> an al)suld error wlien it
congratulates itself ()il thie sîn;dlness of
thie Britishi arîuy.

It inay be idthat thie feeling is ridie-
ulous, thiat it is incapable of bearing a
logricad exaînination. WVhat if the Queni
(lies ? whiat, if we t'et a1 soVerelin Who is
uiiwortlîy of tlie thirone ?Why should
aIl1 thecse millions have anly sucli feelings
for a woîuan whoni thiey have neyer seen ?
Sucli questions are idie. *We ilnay niot lie
able to explain thiis loyalty on any scien-
tifle thecory ,but thiere is the fact. '1'hat
tie Queen inust sone day (lie we Englishi
realize w'ith sad hiearts. 1, for une, anli
proud to be able to say that 1 kîîow~ no
En igrji,ýlîmail who îvould miot cheerfully lay
doîvn ]lis life that liers iîaighit be sparcd a
while longer. But after lier death we
shial be bound togrethler as elosely by our

coningrief as during lier life by oui'

1hv lahced loyalty to the Queen first
aînong the colie.sive elenients of Britishi
impîerialisin hieeause the other factors
whiclh 1 have niaîned are intiînately asso-
ciate(l withi lier reign, and are to a larue
extent the 1 îroduct of lier influence.

Oif the incuîrruptibulity of Britishujustice,
iii England there is,, 1 believe, a ryg-
Vri recognition. That the qiJi~(uality
marks Britishi justice iii the colonies, anid
nmore particularly t1at it is a eharacteristic
of its administration in those colonies
îvhere the inhabîtamts belong to thie in-
feior. races, is not, I t1link, su universally
appreciated. À1n instance whichl is iii-
structive occurred last year in mie of the
WVest Indian islands. Vie Adninistrator
of the island, the lughiest resident officiaI,
a nani Who lhad been in the British ser-

vice for nîany years, cominitted a v'iolent
assault upon a negro. The negro sued
the Admistrator hefore a niagistrate, and
obtaincd a conviction against Min. There
was no attenipt to hnush the niatter up,
and the idministrator stood convicted
before the whole coinnunity. The out-
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couic was thiat the official wa ",iiis(
froni the co>lonîial service.

i could quote a score of cases whielm
lIssU( Under Illy notice inl whIiCh C011111101
negroi or cool ie laI OOi1315 have secure(l
verdlicts a<'ainst soie of the molst proili-
nlent wlmite umen in tiîcir coiunnonînties.

At any rate, here is aî great cohiesîve
Celient-the ahisolute conviction in the
niinds of the nmasses tîmat uiuler Britîsil
rude the Iighlest official, the nost power-
fuI civihian, holds mîo ailvantage uumdfer thie
law oî'er the nîleaneIst hie.Lsait ((r tlle
poorest labourer.

'Po une acc1uainted ivitl thie judicial
systemul iii the British tropical Colonies it
is, xot surprising that thiis confidence
should prevail.

AIl judicial appoînithuients are imuade by
thie C'rown, and imily tîxose nmen Mi'o have
underonie at legal training, and hiave been
calleti to the Bar iii une oif the bius of
Court in London are eligible. But if a
mlau possesses tIlis qualification, no Con-
sideration oif colour or creed is allowed to
weighl for or against inii. sevendl in-
stances are witliin iiiy knowledge of nie-
Igroes in itilible piositions iii tie Britishi
W~est Indies vhuo have saved up thieir
eamrniinýs in order to send a son to Eng(-
land t(> study for thme Bar, and hiave lived
tu sec such a son aî)î>inted tu a nuagîis-
tracy.

AIl appointiiients to the judiciary in tthe
B3ritish colonies arc for life or duringgpol
beliaviour ; and altlu(>ughi it is iîost un-
usuial for auy judicial ofilcer to so comîduct
liiscîf as to mienit disniîssal, such cases
]lave occurred on rare occasions and the
officer lias beeni promnptly dîsinissed froin
thîe service. A case î>ccurs to nîy niind in
which the Cluief Justice of Britisli Gujana,
sonie tine durnug the seventies, was dlis-
missed froin Iiis ((thce aîfter a Governunient
Cunmnission liad inquîred into certain
charges madie against humii by the colonists.
Mie circuiiistance lias a double interest, iii
tlîaL the, disinissal fullowed thc recoin-
niiendation of a Commission conîposed of
fellun -officiaIs of the Chief Justice.

-No *~deor inrsrael the British
colonIiies is allouî ed to engage in any occu-
p)ationi of any kind (iutside Mie exercise
of his judicial funlctions, and the titie

judge " belongs only to those oficials
Wvlo arc actitalhy iii active service ou thle
beneli. If tlîe result is thiat îve alppeair
sonîiewliatsckîr' 1ysuppllied witlî ''j udg(es,"
the custonl 11.s o)bvions a;.dvantagçes by
wvay of complensatioin.

Tlie salaries of the jndges are higli, and
place tîmein cntirely beyond the necessity
of possessing private ineans. Foir iii-
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stance, the Chief Justice of British G uianaî,
a colony with a pîopuilation of 280,000,
receives a salary of $10,000, and the
puisne judges receive $7.,500 ecdi.

' ni excellent rule is observed in the
a141oiftlnent of colonial judges, namnely.
that connection witb a colony by birth.,
faînily ties, or otberwîse, dlisqunalifies a
mnan for al)loifltmeflt iii that j>articular
occ<ony. This rule, it îoay be added, ap-
plies only to the higlier fiscal al>l)oiIt-
iients.

The strength of the executive powVer
vested in the local authorities thougbout
the Britishi colonies lias served to inould
the character oif the lower races under
British mile. Absolute freedon of speech
is allowed in ail the British colonies. You
may convene p)ublie meetings for the pur-
pose of calliîîg the Crovernor an ass and a
popînjay ;you miay write coluînnis in the
newspapers advocating, all so rts of vio)-
lence (excelut in India, where the eircumi-
stances are peculiar). The authorities
wvill look on and siunile indulgently. But
start a riot, commnit violence, destroy
property, and, hey, presto 1the hune is
crossed, and down coînes the strong hand.
And it is to be noted-first, the violence
is stopped ;theo,#, w~hen ail is quiet again.
the iniquiry takes place, the bale is fixed.
and the civil law takes its course. It
to<ok England miany, înlany years to leariu
this tirst simple lesson ini the psychology
of control; and volunmes night be writteni
containing notbing but the record of those
unhapi y experiences throughi whichi this
wisdoni wa-s attained. Now the character
of the p>eopîle is being inoulded under the
continued pressure of the consistent policy
of " Talk all you will, but no violence. "
As the children in our tropical colonies
grow to nianliooîl and pass on to old age,
they are unable to find precedents whichi
justify a hope that violence miay go un-
punished or that crime mnay go undetected.
And wben they observe that it is miot
only the black, mn wbo, is bield hack fromi
violence, but that tbe white muan als<î
iinust stay bis hand ini fear of tbe conse-
iluences, the strong confidence iii the
rîghteousness o>f British rude is borne i
upon the natives, and we liave another
cobesive elemnent in our empire.

Before passing to the Britisli Colonial
Civil Service, I mnay digress for a moment
111 order to point out the wisdoin of Eng-
land iii adopting several different fornis
4>f goverument in ber Empire. Lt is truc
that this policy affords tbe world the curi-
ous Spectacle <4f sucb widely diverse sys-
tems as tbe denocratie rule iii the United
Kingdom anI the autocratie Crown Colomy

grovernunient existing under o>ne fiag ;but
it is in facing the fact that deniocratie
institutions are not suited for all muen,
instead of trying to fit the facts t>) a pre-
cîonceived theory to the contrary, that
Engfland bas sbown lier gond sense.

Thus we find all the Britisli colonies
in wbicbi tbe pop ulation is of Englisb
stîck enjoying c nnm lete self-government.
Imu these colonies the Crown bias no p)ower
t> levy taxes or to decîde in wbat mnan-
lier the revenue miust lue expended. The
legislatiie is electeîl by the people, and
the mnly apintmnent withiimî the gîft of
the Crown is the (iiovernorsbip. Lt is in-
terest ingr to nmote that aIl the British
eolonies eli]> ming coIllllete seîf-gyoverul-
muent lie outside the tropics.

The colonies within the tropics are
groverned under one or anotber of two
s;ystemnis- tbe Crown Colony systemn, or
tbe systemn under which. there exist relIre-
sentatui e institutions witbout responsible
'rovernmnient.

The former systenu places the affairs o4f
the colony in the bands of trained officials
whuo are 1111(er the inuniiediate control oif
tbe Colonial Office, and it possesses this
advantage, tbat tbe adiniistrators are
free froin local prejudice and are unbarn-
l)ered lmy the constant antagonism of local
elected assemiblies.

The latter systemn is more liberal ini
spirit, for it enables tbe peopile of tbe
colony to voice their sentiments tbrouglb
their representatives in tbe local legisla-
tures, and pîlaces iii the hands of tbe
lp>Pulm1r body the raising of taxes and tbe
granting of the civil list.

In the trop)ical colonies enjoying relIre-
sentative institutions voters are requîred
to biave a property qualification ;but no
dlistinctionm of race or colour is mîade, and
in several of tîmese colonies the majority
of the electorate consists of coloured men.
As tbe colnured man bas bis vote iii fact
as well as on paper, it is not unusual t>
see a majority of the elected miemibers of
a local leisatr coloured men.

But the colonial systéni of Great Britaini
would be a miserable failure, despite tbe
giood intentions of the Homne Governmcent,
were it not tbat tbe administrative work
is in the bands of honest and capable men.

The bonesty of tbe civil servants ini
Greater Britain is attested by the fact tbat
during tbe past twenty years there bave
miot been brougbt t(> ligbt a dozen cases
of i)fficial corruption in tbe higber
branches of tbe service, wbichi adinîiisters
the airs 4>f abôut 400,000,000 people.
Altbougb tbe efficiency ouf the service is
of a Iig-h (order, 1 do nm t tbînk it is equal
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to its lîonesty ; but the systerni is worked
iii the nianner best calculatedl to secuire
meni of ability, ;ind the course of training
insures the developîneîît of the best
î<>wers tlîut lie iii a mail.

A youtlî enter.- the, service iii soute
hiumble cal)acity, anid is îioved about
freely froîn one part of the Empire to
anotiier. 13y the tirne lie rmaches at poust
of responisibility lie bas accumlulated anl
aînount of experience iii administrative
work wlîiclî enables Iiini to face biis dluties
with a iviiolesonie conviction that bue can
lionourably acquit hiiself. Hec lias lus
Iife's work before hini. Hie knows that
promxotion 'lies in bis own bauds, tlîat
,xlîen the Colonial Office is consideringi
lus advaniceînient, it wvill niot ask, \Vbat is
this inan's colour ? Wlîat are blis politic-s
but siînply, Wlîat is tliis iiuan's wvorliing-
record?

Thue service offers liigh salaries, perinan-
ence of appoininent, liberal prvsin
for Ieýave, a pension or provision for
widows and orpluans, anîd unliiniited scopx
for the realivation of ail reasona-ble aiui-
bitions. This beiog- so, it is easy to oui-
derstand tluat mnen of a liîghi type are
cagier to enter the exanuiniîtions for Civil
Service tplpoiiitmeints, and that coitse-
41uently the Goveriiiinent ias a ivide range
4,-f selection.0

The -morale of the service is luiglu, for,
in Wi'dition to the ordinary muotives which
«"ffde uenitleiuîenii i their actions, the cou-
viction is preseuit ini the inid of cadi
nueniher that, if lie so conduet limself as
to brauug discredit on the lbon<>urLble ser-
vice to wliicu lie belouugs, no( influence wvill
-;ave Iiiii froin dlismissal. (hie of the
zstrong(estecohesive factors iii the B3ritish
Empire is the belief which exists aitiong
ail classes that, whatcver inay be the nis-
takes of policy, wbatever the blunlders of
local ofliciais, the îmouicy paid for the ex-
penmses of goveriimient is expended for thu
public gond, and does lîot go into the

îcktofthe rulem-.
The spirit~ iviclî amiiates the Colonial

Service of Great. Britain is that of a truc
realivzationi of the beauty and excellence
of lionest,%work, of satisfaction iii obstaiclcs,
4overcollne, of jyiii the ;icconmplished
thing.

Wce the guiding Genius of Britishm
Iniperilisun to a<Idress the youth settiig
<'ut on his career as a colonial servant, ive
mumnj.y imnagine lier satying :'<Go to the uman
%with wlin youi have ta deal, learu lis Iail-

zfiage, study ilis habits, enter ilito hiis life,
understumd bis sîuperstitionus, rejoice witlu
butui, nîlournl witil hîjmni, hîcal bis sick, re-
sPect bis dead, stanid by lus si(le lu wvork
and iii play~, iu Ilealtu and iii sickncs.
Alnd as tinte luesses your work, will becoluie
a tradition, a tradition by whichi the na-
tives ivill micasture every neiv man and by
wlicli evcry new muîî wvill ilcasure hiis
work. Aund iviie yom have Laught the
natives tlîat you are not witli liimn to make
uuloiey out of, linui, to wcan liiuni frouin lus
W (1s, to oppress limui and ill-use lîinî, and
%vhien lie luis taugylut you to ulderstanld
tlue stramge workimîgls of biis lucart, ta symu-
l).tluive witu the ev'er-l)resent coumliet
witli Iiinu of stroilg emniotiomis and aL weak
ivîll, you wvîll reap that reiward wiiui can-
not be iiieasutred by any stanidard-tlue
knowledge that as a mail you lhuve gone
oit ilto the wvaste places of tluc eartli and
donc uuan's wr.

After this article lîad gone ta the printer
niews. aiTivedl of serions reverses to British
amis in South Africa. Tlue Britishu Bai-
pire is on trial before the ivluole world,
;nîd. we sec ail the British colonies cager
tt l*lbdssistanice to thue motlier country
in the tine of lier iicd. The question
whichi is being s2ttled is iwluetlieri England
is powerf tl enougbl to protect lier subjeots
tlurouguoit tlue world, whetlier tîmere is or
is not any signicanuce txa the expression,
"Civis Britanunicus suiii." My own feel-

ing is tîmat England lias nover been called
on to face a situation si) fulîl of dangerous
possibilities, and tîmat uiow is the timne
when the mnoral fibre of tue British Eni-
pire is to bc put to the test. It wiiI bu
seeni whetlier the coliesive clenents of
Britishi Imnperialismin are powerful eniougli
to preservc the unity of tluc Empire in
sncbi a, crisis as tliis, wlîen alntiost thu
wluole o>f Europe is rcjoiciîug over the
temnporary failure of Britishi iinilitary
powevr, Miecn rite foc sl'e is flgliting- is on-
cIIr.1ied and assistced hy thbe pre-sence and
advice of European nîilitamy experts. For
mny part, 1 bave no fear as to the ultimiate
issue (,f tlîc present conflict. Pespite tlie
luostility of Europe, nay, even sbould tliat
hostility take the forni oif intervention, the
day lias miot cone Nvlien tlîe magificent
edifice of British Imperialisni, ivitl al
tlîat it limans for hlnuity, civilizatioii,

,nd prrss, is to clatter to the grotind
like a bouse of cards.

Thuc tire i' tie flitit shows not tilt it be struck. . . .
XVisce mnu ne'cr At andl iail thecirlo,
But clucerly scck li to rcdrcss thecir lans-hi-cr.
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TIHE BIBLE UNI)E1R

This is eiipliatically a b)o<ok f<<r the
tinies. It tieats topies of intense cur-
rent interest-tepies (<f whichi every oe
speaks, but about which uîany have ouly
an iniperfect kiîewledgre. The very naine,

fliother (<riticisim is t1î<u<ght lîy xnany
te express a sert of superi<<r authority
over the vi*ews whichi have uîîtil recently
beeni aliîn<st unîversaily hiel<l Nith regar-d
te) the Scriî<tures. Lt is assnuîed that a
special scholarsh1 < ni the O rienîtal lait-
guages anid recent disc<veries i areli-
<eology hiave tlîrown a great deal of new
light uip<<î the suîbject of the sources, frein
which the Bibile is derived. Dr. Dewart,
iii this booîk, frecelY adinits the service
rendered to the Bible by 1 rofound sclî<lar-
ship. l'he resuits of titis have beeti br<<ughit
within the reacli of the wayfaring muan
by the iiîost etuinent biblical scb< lars iii
the w<rl<l in the Revised Version of the
Old andi New Testiament. Hie shows,
tee, that the <isc<veries <<f O riental arch-
<eology, the deciphlering of the Tel-el-
Ainarna tablets, and <<f the cuneifo<li
literature of Niinevehi and Baltylon grive
aiuplest evidence <<f the copieus and
learned lîterature at a period long before
Moses, wheiî îany of the hiighier crities
assert the art <of writîngr was u nkn<cvi.

This is a bo<<k for plain mni, who kn<w
ne language but their <<wn. Lt shows
that bilîlical scl< dais, e<qua]ly learned
with the higher critics, refuse te accept
tlieir negative theories. The boo<k is
written with ail the old-tîime strength
and clearness «f ene <of the ablest thinkers;
<>1 liillical t.<<1ics iii the Doiin o f
C'anada. I t is the resuit <<f iuaiiy years
<<f study on tiiese imiportant preblemns.
Dr. Dewart is io<t a muan who lags beinid
the tiîîîes iii whielî we live. He writes
with a full kiîewledge «f the îîîost ad-
vanced biblical criticisît. This book is
the resuit «f the riî<eied w isdoiîî of its
author.

Dr. Dew art mays 1 Ihave net Nvritteii
tis volume with any thoughit of opposing
the free crîticisin of the Bible ;but with
a humîble hope that, in spite of niy u-
perfect trecatînent of the subject, the facts
and arguments sut unitted, and especially
t he j udginen ts o<f cininent c inservative

*-'[he Bible Uu<(ler Higher ('riticisîîî.*
A Review oif Current Evolution Tîîeories
about the (>ld Tiestaument. Bv the Rev.
E. H. 1I)ewaî-t, D.l). TIoronto: Williamî
Briggs. Montrecal : C. W. Coates. Halifax
,. F. HuesCs. P>iiee,$.0.

s iears. mîay lie thle îîeaiîso<f preveniîru

îiîprej ii(iced readers frein accepting mlii-
verjfied the< ries about the OId Testainît,
wlîich tenîd te wveaken and underîinine
faith iii the tnîîth anîd divine aîithority,
«f the II«ly Scriîitîres.'

Thle foll< wiiîg is a partial rémmiîé of the
sc< pe <<f this voîlumîe, abridged freîîî it.s;
last chap ter.

-The relationi <<f these cri tical theories.
aLb<it the 01<1 Testament. tî tHe infallible
;nîth<<rity and div'ine character of tlîe Lord<
.Jesus Christ is a inatter the îîî<st serionis
iii its coîisedituences. If the conception <<f
the Old Testamient set f«rth in the teacli-
il]() <<f ()i Lord and Ris apestles be
thrust aside as err<<neous, to îîîake way
for» the moedern develeî<inent theory, it is
impîossible to sec how the divine authority
«f the New Testaîiient e-an be conissteetly
inaintained. In the o<pinio<n of rnany
c<>iiletent ju(lges, tbe way iin whicli tlîe
Iighfier critics try t<î solve ()ld Te.4tamnit
difficulties creates greater difliculties than
th«se they i.eiii(ve, and requires the ac-
cep tai ce of moire ujireasonable beliefs
than those they rejeet.

"It will hardly be <lenied that what
lias beeii shown, respectin g the qîuestioin-
able îîîethods and c<<itradictoi-y difler-
ences cf leading highier critics, (rives grood
reastons te distrust writers wh«se mnethods
<<f proof are se utterly uiiscientific.

"If redaet<rs and later writers altered
and ad<led te the docuîneîînts at. will, h<<w
ean <<tir copies «f the Seriptures ho in a
Conde(ition that N<<uld justify mioderni
critics in being se confidenît as b < what
wvere the original sou<rcs?

The late dates, assigned hy these
critics te a large portion of the Old Tes-
taiuient, assumnes that the peri«d of Israel's
grreatest nationîal piiiimwnce was a barrenî
periotl, that left coînparatively no litera-v
ori religi<us record ;and that the îîeriod
of national deccline aiid enslavemient,
while their temnple and city lay iii ruilîs,
was the tinte «f literary and relicious
fruitfulness.

N1iMoses, David anîd Isaiali have beeli
enthroned iii history and in the thouglits
cf mnen, iiainly on the ground <<f tîteir,
being the authors of certain sacred writ-
îîgs ; biut we are asked by the highier
critics to helieve, without a particle of
hiîstor-ie evidence, that these prophlets
we-e itut the authors of the writings te
which they owe their undying renowîî.
In other words, such a Moses and sucli a
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David and lsaiahi as the (>1(1 TIes*aîîenit
aIsstumies anid th(> Chiurchi lis beiieved iii,
iniail ages, iisnisï, be denied an hiistorie
existence, becauise the thicory of WXell-

lIalusen :and biis followers rCqu.5nes tie l'O-
jectioîî of thse historie helief respecting
the religion ansd liist<îry of lsrael.

,If %vu aCceît Canion chieynle's thîeor-y
of the Psahins beingo ail1 of late dates, WC
nîlus. behieve thlat, aithouigi David is cli-

.shiriined iin history and tradition as a poet
anid psalîssist, lie hias ]eft us no poeisîs or
jîsains. Or, as one lias ejsedit,

tha.the poois; David ivrotc are lost,
Mid thiat Isoelus nlot hlis alid not like luis,

di$férinig essentially froin lis in character
aiispiritual gniasp, hiave heen universally
adfroin ery early tisnis ascribed to

'Pihe crities whio teach thant thce Levit-
ical systesîs ivas concocted and orgasîived
at or after tihe tiinse osf the Bal yloniai

Exlakus to believe f hiat, after the great
propsiets liad îsreaclsed a spiritual religion
of truthi and rigldteousness. and according
tss thse lilier criticissîs condeiinned ail

sriiesucbi gsnll1y leaders a's Ez,'ekiel
"Imdi lezra and their associates înivented
anti finally establishied, as ]aws givcn by
God to i'Ioscs, aun eiahtsrate systemn of
rituai and sacrifices. Well niay Professor

Stril>)ert say Ti'at this %vork shiould be
foisted iispon the pseople by Ezra and
Nehoîniali 15 siiiply ineredibie.'

Everytlîingi th'sî brings out thie inemn-
ing of the Scriptures shiould ho prized
and connnilendcd ;but Ie hare ss*e that
lise slsief ivri.r tlf tise evo'iionar 1 cri,uh

cs i. iL (idtCLU iss c bcscsth , tisat lure
ic 'ess 1resjadiii as co)tacctcl records vrildei
ibj rertissin JIs'renr propiscis, and aseriisî

lsssnsof fhesa t-o difiiýrcîit inqsî
<uslissr.ssfs o 500e isas esC.cscrd; but

iare asssî»sed Io have wittileit al at ltte
p)C5i<J<ltis«t vessders liseir .elatenuts of'
dsslfsgt« hsistorie ivalue.
',it Ias been shsowil that înlany eliiniit

prosfessors of tlhe 01l TIest.îiiicit language

anti literature, wvhs> stand iii the frosnt
rank of Orientail scîsolars, repudiate nîlost
of thieconclusions of tlie dissecting crities,
wlio build so largely on whiat they call ini-
ternal. evidenice.

-"The advantage csf thse dissection is by
nso lineans cleav. As a recent writer hias
said, ' It is alts>gethier unireasona.ble to
suppose tliat the unere pulling of thie <)Id
Testanment Scipturcs ts pieces, ani puit-
tingr thiein totrethler againi, mlust of ncs
sity add a v'ast deal to our conîprehiension
(If their contents.' (Lias.) Siupposing.
for arýgumnent sakze, thiat ail these conjec-
turai tlieories about athors and redact srs
were fact.', whlat recat bonelit could this
lieston- ? It m ouid be a issatter of iiterary
nsiterest, nu0 douht. l3ut, leavinig out of
sighit tie fact tîsat thlese criticai guesses

ilnercly gîve 'a local hiabitation and a1
naine' to snclb 6airy' heings as E,' E J, ' 'J,
J E, D P, Il -- ', "R, and all thse rest 'sf
tihe rediactors whlîih the rationaiist tîseories
require, it is lîy ns>) ineans clear Iîow this
asssgnnslent of fragîsseiltary 'sources' adds
any eleints of spiritual or moral powver
to the Saered Writinigs, or. hloi it woulti
t2nd to inake thiei exert a iinightier re-
ligious influence in the future tîsan they
have dlone ini Use past. WeU have seeni
tîsat its tentlcncy is t,, have a very con-
traryý effect.

4,'%-els if WC leaVe out Of siglit il
toglethier thie very questi<snable k'iid of
evidence, by whlsih tie dissections andt
conljectural sources are suîiîortud, thoero
is nxot a shiadow of reasosi tu> beliove tîsat
thie 'Polychiroile Bible,' wviti al its main-

hoiw hues, ivihi give îîseîî truer conicep-
tissus tsf God's will, lie smore psstent to
<juickei tise conîscience, hriiîg ricîser sues-

s-;tfaes (if poace anti pardon to tIse sorrow-
ing anid sinful, orbeo a iiiighitier if-iii
Psower tsi tie chidrcn. of mien, t1sai tie
uîîdissccted old Bible, wvlicsse words tsf
life. frosîs age to ;sge, lii-c e enî tlie poswer
os G>d, îiakt-ing sisultitudes & %vise uitil

salvatiosi.'

'lE TIINI BE LIEV E'111 SHAL, 'NOT 'MIARE 1IASIE..-

'l'lte aiocs grow. 111)ois tIhe sailil,
Tihe tlocq thsirst 'vitîs pai'chingi lient.

vear affer ycar tht-y wait alid stand
i.oîily ai( caluîs, ai fronit thse iscat

Mf deserL xviliîds. iimîd Stili a1 swet
:'tîsl sitie voic*c tîtrilis .1s1i Uteir veilîs

;i*t-ant Pati'u - wnis :it stili eîsus
.\tc 1 ccîsturv of lia"iss

For. you Io lsloolîî aidl lie couihslL.tE..*

1 grom. uipîsu a tliorniv uvastv,
lot xîooîîtidc' lies ;sn aI11 tse wvav,

Anîd %vitli it.s s'orelsiîg brevatinuaks iasts-
En<h frsesiîg<avi to huril anid elay.

Xet jsaticîitly I isideanud Stav.
Ksîsswiiig tise %ccrct of îsiy fate.
l'lie liosîr of M0lo11n. de1r Lord. 1 wait.
coulesit 'vhsi il. -sill. or* -soos or late.

A1 Iiidrs'ucl vears$ i.. bsut a flav.
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Tbe, World's Progress.

ENGI.AND IN A)VERSITY.

Eîîglaîîd, 1 love thie iii adversity,
Miehn thon art up anid strugg ling with the

Then dcad as dust are ail oui olcldebates,
And every one secs clear and eye to cye.
Like scattered petals decad our pleasures lie,
Arid we put off froiiî us oui- carelcss p'icle
Fllies andi hîxuries we cast, aside

4;k*.NiRAT, i.<>u uîOUE:RTS.
<'omaIuu r-in.Chîf 0 *f ti J>rdfisl, Forr.s

in. Soitth .Jfri'r.

The %vorld dos not seul to havc muade
uiucl progrcsus <turing the last îîuontli.

Afairs ill soluth Africal sceîn tuî bu at aul
iise. Tiiere is a fecling, luowever,

that the niation is on the "vepie of at
tremîundoîis crisis. The ol)>posiing forces
on tic Tugrela. Bruitishî andi Boor, are like
two tmdrccusgathlerig -Iicctricit.y
for a fearful storîn. Maîiy a, gallant.
Britishi head will lie low, inany a hirave
Boer will lire ]lis last slioL It is like the
lîhysical paradlox. thec inucting of In

.And stand( ail adaniant to do and dli.
Rýound the old Mother fight lier sous froni

far :
Fighit for one Empire and one aîîcient rzce,
Otie freedon-of long years our polar star,
(hie is our duty, one %vcre our- disgrac,
And lie tliat fails or falters iii the wvar
let Iii ilot look lus Mothier ia thic face.

-l'le Chronicl'.

irresistible force aid an inîinuovailc
obistacle. 1t; is a confliet bctween 17thi
century absolutisîîî armred w'ith 19th ceni-
tury woapons, and the hiiglîest civiliza-
tion, constitutional liberty and - quai
riglits for ail." Howev'or long, lîowever
deadly inay ho the coniliet, tiiere canl bc
but one issue. Tlie luanis go not back
on the <liai of tiie. The world cainut.
retrace its yesterdays. Tie 20thi cenitury
is the dawn of wider liberties, of broader
riglits of mn, of a lulgiier Chiristian
civiliv;ationl tlîan the olgrlyand dles-
potisin and oppression of the Boers.

-Ont Bn.

Lord Roberts, the niew commnîuder-iii-
clîicf of the ]3ritislî for-ces in Southî
A1frica, wvas humi at Caw'npore, Sept. 30,
1832. Hc is a son of Gen. irAbralîami
Rob)ert.s-. lie was edîîcated at Cliftoni
Eton, Sandhiurîstand Addiscomnhc, ecutercîli
the Bengal artillery in 1851 ; w.s t the
siege tof Dellii antd took active part in the
subsequent ojuerationis dowil to the relief
of Lucknow, iningiii the Victoria Cross
in 1858. ll the Afghan %var, iii 1878,
Roberts, now iluajor-genceral, forced the

fghanl positionl on Pciwar Kotuil aid
Nvs nade IX.O.33. (1879). On Aug. il,

1880, Sir Froclcrick Roberts set ouît vitlî
10,000) troops on ]lis inioralle inarcli
throughi Afghaniistan to, the relief of
Kandahar. Thrue weekis later lie rcaclued
it aîîd couupletely i'outeil Ayu.> Rhan.
li 1881, tue»i a buaronet, ieasappointed

conuîîuador-n-c iefi India. Creatî.d
Lord RoluerL-s of Kandahar and WVater-
ford in 1892, lie becanuie ficld-inuarslual anld

coînnauderin-c ii Iveiud iii 1895~.
Hie publislicd " The Risc of Welington "
(1895) andi " Forty-onc Years iii lndia "
(1897). The latter ws a, phcenoiicual
slucccs.ÇS
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Couiidi r of British I'ore< for Ii(

At thîe hour of decepest depîres.sioîî t lie
lieroic victury of Sir George Wh'Iite an.el llis
i eleaguered g:îrrison at LadI(ysîniti re-
vî"ed the nohlest tra.ditionis of Britishî
valeur and Stirredl the pulse of haroi
îux'de tiîroîîi*git the empire. Stornîled
at. witli shiot anîd Shiel. assaied fromnl

eeyside of an1 ever-niarroing lit ircle,
thle Britishi drove h:îclz at cvery 1loilit thîe

ioesandi tlicir mnerceniary allies, thiolgiýl
at. a fearful cost of 420) kiiled and

Minde. Te Boer., have fonndf to
their. cost that it is a diffhcult task, eveîî
%with tiîreefoid offis, to for-ce British
euîtrenclinient-sat TLadysiltii, lxiiîîlîerley
or Maeiî. 'J'lic nation îîîust hiave
patience witii Geîîeral Blllci andi iot
.st.iîîilpee liiui int> frontal ;îttack% on Boui
Unîes studded ivitii artiilerjv ani dcaly
rifles. Thoey slîoid reniemîber how

\Vligowith vastiy inifer-ior niiîhiers
and quipnîlent. kept M;î.swena, at bay for

liaif a year at Torres edi. Thie clîicf
caluse of the Boers, success is thîe ilnobility
of tlîeir tronops. They seeîîî nmore at
hione on horsehlack thil on foiot. witiî
thjeir siiorer lines of internai defence
tie3' have vastly the Iîdv.liit1-ze of the

iniflutry un1 the outside of the ring foîîee,
%vhiere on eve*y kopje and heinid every
lîoulder the Boers lie coucealed.

MISI'LACEII SYMI'AiHY.

A1 goo>( (bal of needless syînpathy lias
beenl was;ted On the Boers. They have
boenî described as a tiny republie of
sinmple farn-iier--foik battlingc for vecry
existence agatinst an alnost all-powerfnl
emîpire. 'Plie Boers arec iiot su siîîî1 il
after ail. Iftfr. J. C. Fretind, wllose
nani eine to inidicate Gernian olrinî,
editor of the .Xew: York 2'w)-de f>ofrucl,
s;Lys :"I>resideiit Kruger iînself stated,
since the wvar hegan., that hoe lad beenl
preparing for this for the last twventv
years, and thiat if England %vanted the
two repuiblics shie %vould liave to pay «t
iîrice that iwould .StaggTer hilîanlity. i t
is an1 open secret that the finlest eiginieur-
in)g and artillery officers in the lerencli

adGerniiaui arniiies are with the Booers
that thiere are at least '20,000 to 30,0100
iiorceniaries oif ail nationalities fighltiing
for the Boers. Th'lis accomnts for the
sîxe of the Boer arniies, thieir splendid
art.illery alid the enlginleering skiUl and

eonsnîînat genralhîpthey are d1it-
pla3'ing. Caîî you liot se 110% the BoJers
aire belig Iised b:: the mations that liate
Enland, heccause thecy are jeabous of lier
Supreînlacy and success ? Anid N~t1.1
lietter ineans could thocse nations talke ti
iijnre and. if c'sbe ripple her, than,
%vînle aiv<idilig an1 open rupture, t> Strika.
at lier over the shiolers of the 1),ur.-

Tt is Great ]3ritaîn that lias îbeeii foreed
hy Krgrsinsolent tîltiniatiînu to eniter

adlîopig for- Ieacc, By fraud and
gutilec and treachery, by f:îlse 1îîanifeSt.,,
evenl silice the %mi.ean vast stores 1)f
Ki-ripp :înd Crocisor gnîî1is hiave hevil
Sîîîîxieglett inito thie INrasva msninime
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ilnachilnery and the like. r11 1 The bîstful
staitoiint,'' says ie Cntral Cihrh4siai

.doae ,that, at, Pretoria are eiglît
th>uisaîîd forei-lners Nwa.itingc as a reserve
for-ce the Coiiî of the British, is enlougli
to îîîakze .Eg an îxious lest shie bu
tigbltingý the îvhole ivoîld ini South Africa,
insteiRi of thue two Boer R 1 île.

The "barbarie yawl) " îf the venal
foreign press is largely ep'iedalso by
tule secret service money0' LIIflg' frOIiî the
Uitlanders, anxd so sklîly ple y Dr.
Leyds. 1]aigeîboie u.tcrily

K~AISFit î*.x rS E(i'IN

these foreigrn joîrnals arc, for- fie miomient
iiiitedl by m c<îiilloi liatred oif Firitaiîî.
If there ho truil in thie anicient provex'l
-I'lîougbi biaud joini iii hand, the %vicked

shiah not, lie Lnnîse, Neineosis
certainily nvaits the autiiors of tlîis
treaclieroîts coIisl>ireN.

1,10r sticli a iiîl-iid patriarcli
P>aul Krîig1er IîSSluîles a dleal (if st;lte.
Ilis salary is n)early aLs grecat as tîlat of
the President of thýe Vnliteul Stattt. and
thle îpuîîî and circolnîstance witil %vlîivib

lie surrounls hlinîseif vastly greater. le
noever nioves, even front ]lis bungalow to
]lis office, wvîthout a cavalry escort. Re
iiiitattes, too, the social funictionis of the
cai>itals of Europe, and, although1 hoe Iîîs
never learned sine of the social aininties,
as, for instance, the us of a la~kr
chief, lie enînlates the social stnte, of at
lenst a kaiser or. a ig

A\ deal bas been mnade of the soinciwbat
bysterical appeal of the
clever pro-l3uer %vriter,
Olive Sclbreinler, anld of Mier synathy of lier brother.
Premier of Cape~ CoIlny.
wvitbi bis Boer kinisfolk.
Agfainst this inay be placed

« Mrs.Ellis, Sister of Olive
chiei, addressed to ail

Christian pe0ples,. aid
cI.lainngr thiat this wvar is

;o,1d's vellgeanice onl t.he
Boers for birinfanous

-ctleto the native

1 spired 1>3 intense Convie-
tions she writes as follows;

- If ever tbere ivas a ta
for the Lord of 11osts;, if
ever tbere ivas a ivaI' for
trntlî and riglbt, for putting

à <Ioivn o1 pression aiidvroiig,,
for the, deliveranlc of a
people>1 îmî%'erlss to deliver

tbemselves, this is tbat war.
Lt is ilot the grievanices of
the U itlanders, tbioll tlley

V iave l>een very real anid
h ave caBled for justice ;it
is -lot %wbat Britisbi subjeetsq
bave liad to suffer of ilidig-_
iiities and %wrongs, though
t lwse have heen millier.

MIS 1111(erlime receit Transiý-
vaal Adinnistration ; it is

not the insuît to England's lboi'er and
prestigre showvn by the refusai to conceede
berI mo1(derate dem11alds for- justic tO beo
donc to lier subjects, followedl by thîe

un~îarl bedact, of deliance con tailled ili
tbe Trnsvaal war ultinmatumn ; it is flot
thlese thinigs, hlowever. thley i1na13 Justly
stir the national becart, whvli cail Up(>i
is as (2hristians tu brirg the mnited force

of Ood's peopîle, by tlic powver of belicv-
nîg- lînLYer, to hear upon thiswar question.

6Let no Christian lieart think the
iîînuîiediatc ovenlts wvhicl hiave led to tlîis

war are the clîlef cause vli' the life-blondt
of thie Britislî Emipire is hein-g îs'ured
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o'ut to-dity. British soldiers are dying on
African soil to-daytý to put 111 endj 'ti> L
Condition of ati-ocious w'rong, Il wrIong(
couitiiiiied thrioughiott g'Iereatiuns,' andI
w'biclb apparently nothiug but this sacri-
fice of life couki right.

"For uver tw> huindred ycars the pro-
fgelnitors of the Transvaal Rcpublic and
their dlescendanits have criuslid, IaI.i-

treted ;îdasfar as they h1ad the pow~er
to do su, rol)bd o>f ail righits belonging
to thenli as fello% Iîna beinigs, the
coiouîîed peupfles of this land.

- Vnder Transvaal ride «t ceaseiess
Successiomn of crms eiitvsocial
andl i n(lividilal--- Iiavei hueni perpetrated
n w a i the liel pless natives, bothi witin
andff beyond t.he burders of the republie,
for. whioîu it lias secilned tili now there
was nut possible d1elverance. 'ru justice-
loving, souls wlio have kuuown of these
ivrongs it lias been likze somne horrible
ulighitînare dit iu the ninleteenitix century,
itinii the linîiits of a country over part

of whlichi waves the Britishi tlag, pobitical
;isocial opp1ression b)3 une race <>ver

;iiiothtŽr -was lon<' su gi-ossly pr-actiseed to
kniowv that on every side individîîal
l>ritalities were beingr connuitted ou
defcuceless victimns, and that inot by Arab
slave (rivers or' Mosiia oppressors, but
by a professedlly Christian and higly
religionis peuple, wl'ho, witlî the Bible in
timeir. lhand'and iouid professions of faithi
iii prayers, were practisiug barbarites, *n
peace as wefl as ii %var' w'hich put to

thaie th records of whlat the savages of
tis land< liave. inilhcted. even in War
tue, 111)011 whnte races.

-Oh, it bias heen horrible, beyond
îvords horrible!

H >wE«~surSOLI.uiEiS MA KE Tincl
WILL..

II<>oX (100 the soldier, killed in battle
or1 fatally 11oiiîiilc<l, dispouse of biis

p roperty. pro->
vidud hielias
;iny to leuLve be-
I lill( liiiii ? ask-s
the Chie«gu Tiri-

/ b>eiri. Trhe hist
<>1 cai rte e-
ported regularly

MER ~froin SouthlA fri-
caI înd thie Phi-
lippinles lcuds

~ le i pertinence to
thle i Il(Ili ry.
Every En lglishi

Soldier lias serv-
ed out to ii

Nvlîeîî lie enlists a littie voluiei wihîchl
co>tains, al g othmer tiî<s tbr-e
blank forînis of will whichi lie is at lib)erty
to fi ont at lus leisître. In a înajurity
of Cases, iîuwe#-ver-, hoe pays nu attentionl
to tis pucket-book an(l goes into, 1attle
withi bis wîiil stilliiîmnnade. After lie lias
beeni hit by al bullet and begins to realive
that blis Chances o>f gettium home are
sinall, the si)l(ier begins to thînkil more
careflilly of~ the
ioVe( l uues left he-
liiudf liîî nd uf the
prov'isionîs lie lias
miade for tlîeir coin-j
fort. As a restit
liily quteer anld î>a. -
tîjetie wiils have .

been folind uipon
the bodies of dead ,, 1
So1liers, and in
evcry case the
wisbles of the tes-
tator bave been re-
spected, and (11ly
carried onit. Dur-
'ng thîe Soudan
canîpaigu of 1884 the body of unle suldier
wvas fotind on the battlielh of El Tel),
w-bu, before (bath, Ihad scrawled %vitbi the
enid of a lead bullet on the iliide of isý
lîebinet, thîe worcls, "AIl to nîy wvife"
Wlhen an Ei-isbi irîny invadfed Afc'gliai-
istail une sol dier w~as caugblt wiie duoing
sc'. ut dut 7 aid slhot down ivhien noue of
bis cîrdswere lu sighit. es
afteriwards lif- body was; fou-ad Iying
liefore a taIl rock ou whicli tec hadt
written in letters of blood '' " w-ant
inother tu have ail." Iu both cases the
war departîneunt hield the wis tu be valid
-nd sawî thin îruperly carried <out.

li tlic neanwlnile ]3ritain's civilizin-,
mîission goeq on iii the Soudan. T1hiat
nouster uf cruelty, the faniatical Klialifat,

baus met luis jumst doon. it iras siguilicant
tliat if was a littie ariy of Ligyptian
troops, wvhou1 'Sergeanýt lt'-is
naine' " bad d1rilied into discipline, witlî
uîily a lhaudful of British officers, that
catlse(l tlîe fjinal overthroiv of the <hI.rkest
desp)Itisin that ever etirscd even Central
Afric4î. gd ulyFec udusia
inisehlief 111akers, King lMenelik of
Mbyssia old( z<>ui îtes 8 ke to 1a3-

Claunl to part of the Soifdaîî, but the visit
tu ]lis capital '>f Lord Napier- of Magdala
and flhe Brifisli ariny, ilh dîubtless
iiîaktle Iiinii slow~ t<î be a catspaw for the
cenmies of îgnd

l'A9
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The iliust CoUispicUuis tvent of the
mnitli iin the reli-iotun ivorld bias been the

passimg of tlie gre.itesr t ~ ht of
the cenitury, DvighIt L. ilooy. No

bahi Iwas mo1re faîniliar to the pallbie
of tw o continents, thanl this g -ruai1 la'y
preachier. No mnan of ou times so wolu
th lobve and confidence anld loyal service
of those witlî wvhoîî lie was associated.
Il s record is a strikziing illustration oJ the
power of God t> uise the seeillingly weak
things of this Nvorld for grandfest pur-

po<)ses. .As ailiiiicott, sfihimiiifg boy,
M(o(l1y was t<iId that libul bUllest serve

;7'od 1bv kzeepin±g sileiwc. But blis hicart

mias foul of love for. souls. Hie mvenit inito
the bliL±rhways aid hy-ways, coînipellillg
the roughfls anid touglis and tramps to
cubile to tlle gospel feast. God becaie, to

ini in tbe <1plaint old phraîse, 'unotutbi,
niatter and wisdoiii." No mil ivas ever,
l)er'ilitte(d to address So iliany ilillionlS uf
liis felloiv raurs-o less, it. is af-
firînied, thaul a~ hulndi'ed million souls. --

or- to lead so inîany into the hkingýdouîl
of God's grace.

Whlat waps the secret of this nman's suc-
cess?~ First, his utter and ximtru
faithl. lie believcd Gud, mnd it %Vas
colunted to ita for r-ighteousncess. 1lie
wskeul foi. the conversion of tells of thon-
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sands of SOUlS, and God anisveod bis
prayer. Second,. ]lis large anid geinerous>
syrnpatiîy. Bc loved biis fellow mon
witiî an intense, consuining ardour. No
one could Ilear hini pieading wvith mon to
coule to God, exliorting, wvarniug, oni-
treating thein wvith a brother's tenderness,
witiuout being deoply noved. As in the
case of the Great Tfeaeri, the conulnon
people lieard iîn gladly. Third, biis
consecrated coînmon-sense. Hoe was a,
mîani of inarvellous slbrcwdncss, of great
excecutive ability, a, bora leader of mnen.
Ho arrangcd bis evangelistie sel-vices as a
great general would at campaigni. He
liad thienu thorougbily organiyed and bis
strong wvill duiniînated the entire niovo-
ment.

Untaugit, in the schioois, hoe was (IOOlly
tauglît, uf G<>d. He %vas a. man of one
Book. He liad nu questiuîuingrs as Lu its
Divine autbority. The old, 01(1 Gospel,
lie feit, wvas stili the pouc otf Gxud untu
sialvation.ý Yet hie was îîot niaî-ruo iii bis
synipathiogcS. lc Wvoîi tihe oîîtliusiastio
love of sucli mxen as Profossor Henry
Dronîxuiiioiîd and Professor Adaxai Smith,
men fuoxa wlioso theologrical position lie
diflered by the w'iîole bieaven. Yet hoe
g0adly solicited their ian tbygdy
gave huai loyal support. Uncultured,
andi at tinios tliio.gt uincoutbi, witli stridi-
ent voice, witli occasional unigraîninatical
phrase, witbout, the arts of oratory,
Moody absorbed the attention of listein"i-
tbîîusands, and won Mhe co-operation and
love of the iearned, the gifted and the
cultured. Said one of theêse in London,

Weare gJlad to ho blis door-keepers, or
evonl bis door-niats."

His VFIs, orý GFNxUS.

'I'iore wvas a voin of grenius in the nil
that nmade bis wingctt iortis lilze iarl>ed
arrowvs. Foi. inistance, spaigof this
feature, Professor Drunnniionid says, "'In
sheer persuasivenoss Mr. M%,oody lias fow
equals, and rtc.(e( sIi preaching nia
sen. to sonlie, thiere is in it a pathos of a
quality wbicbl few orators ]lave ev'or
rcacbied, an appealiig tendorness 11h1icbi
not, only w'holly redeenus it, but raises it,
ixot unlseldoin, ahnlost to sublinlity. No
report, can (Io thc faintest, justice to tlisN
or to thc othier ixiosi characteristie quali-
tics of blis publie sp)eechi, but, bore is aL
specirnen takzen alnaost at, randoni 1
cain imagxine wbiel Christ said to the little
band arolind iani, ' Go ye into ail the
world and preacbi the Gosp)el,' Peter- said,
'Lord, dIo you really nean that %ve are ti)

gro baek- to Jertusalenul and pleaci the
Gospel to thoso mon that muiirdercdl
you?' 'Yes,' Said Christ, I"o bnt lip

thiat mnu %Yho spat in nay face, toll Iii
hoe niziy have a seat in mny kinigduni yet.
Yes, Peter, go find that, mani that miade
that, cruel crown of thorns anxd piaced
it, on nay brow, and telIli Iii will bave a
crown relady for biian wlien lie cornes into
nay kinigdoan, and tiacre will ho no thorns
in iL. Hunit 11p that mai thiat touk, a
roed and hrouglb it down over the cruel
tbiorii§, driving thein into miy Ihro,%v, and
tellI inni I '%'i]I put a sceptre inIibis hiand,
and lie shiaîl rule over the nations of the
earth, if !le will accept salvation. Sear-ch
for, the mxan thiat drovo the sîbeax' into iuy
sidIe, and tell liiîi thero is a nearer way
Lu niy beart thian that. Tell huaii I furgý,i% e

imi freely, and i tte lie saved if lie
will accepe salvation as a gift.'

Tell limai tliere is a, noaror Way LuP
may lieart than that - prepared or iii-
prumaptu, wliat draiîiatist cti uld sr,~
the touclu?

IL m as in the innoue circleouf li intiidae
friends and iii thie priacy of duînostic
lifo that his niost gonial characteristics
woeo shiowin. Hie knew the puwer of
satcrod onig, and attributed biis succossý
% ery largoly Lu tho pathos andi vesaa
powver of the singing of bis couirath' iii
lus bioly crusade, Ira D. Sankecy. 11Je
wvas one of the nost unseIlti nien. Th'le
royalties on the Moody andl Sankeyý%
blynins wvould have nmade hinui a. million-
alire, but lio absolutely refused to toucb a
penny front themn, doevotîng., the wvbo1e tg)
bis mission w'ork. 'Tio sunu of *4,(.0()
was oirered to liiin as a tributo of grati-
tude for. bis inarvellous work in Glasgroi.
buit ho refusod to accoî)t iL, requesting
thiat it ho sent to i friend, Ma.tjor-
Whlittle, for mission wiarl iii Chicagoa.
iL was oniy by stuatageni thiat hoe Was
îiduced tia acco1 )t the ia'onae grivenl inîiseif
and i s niotiier at iNortliield.

Of late years hoe devoted iaucla neg ta
cstablisllimî a Bible Ilistitkite at ChIIC;10.14
aud a. Seiinary aîlà Tr71aiîingi Sciioal at
Nortlteld. At thxese 1, 100 studexits are
trainoti in Chîristian culture and Christ iaîn
Serv'ice. Mhie land and endowinent at
Clbic.t.gu cxcced il. value $250,M0H
at Nîartlîlield the pilant conssis of
1,200 acres of land anîd about thirty build-
ings. For the nmaintenance of these the
aanumal ciast wvas 8125,000. Tlhuis wvas
largrely raised by M'r. IVioo(ly's persianal
eoll'orts. rLie trusteos of tliese institution.,;
asic for an endfowniont, of "-3,000,000) to
carry on the great work lie blas hegrun.

AT CRIsIS.
:\li igl - oi, our- strengt-li andi siiield.

Ve bond thc biand, wc bow the knce.
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Before thue a wfxl glimîpse reveiludt
Of wlxxtt n111. fuitiue vet iar hu.

Lord Codl, the (Goil of nations, giie
Be thoin our. striîtlî tiat e tide.

Afar. across the trofîju sca,
\Vithinoui unr asp ail emireiî lies

Its gol(-l.'daills dae <unr startled cyes
'l'lie wvishi foi. power,«i, glory-tll
Newv-roused w~ithin oui' soiils appal.

Let tlîuughu.s andi deeds morxe soleiln gx'ow,
Anîd e 'ves Iîegiux to question eycs;

'I'ach t hou bewildeel mids to kiiow%
\Vhcîein thue Courise of wvisdoiii lies.

Lorud G;ot, the G(011 of nationis, guide
Be t hon ou r st rcuugth, wli.ite'eu betide.

Lut vaitnt andu boast anxd triuimpi cmase,
The wri-won glories fade away;

Now rue ine 0t irder strifes of peaee-
It is the tii for ina to prav.

Lord ( od, the (God of nuations, gOude
Bie ilion our strenigtlu, blace etide.

'lie ;einayigverses, thiougi w-rit-
luia with x'eferuuxee to tlîu nie%% 1111ferialisi
of the Uniited Status, are auo less appro-
1)liate for- the Mohra inj this tiaxe of
stress anîd strain. There is a differuixcu
of opinion as; to how God's .judgialents axe
tu o iiterpreted or u1nderst0od. There
can be nlo différence of opinion, lîowever,
as tii the duty of earixest prayer tu AI-
ilniglxt. G<îd, the Conifessioni of Sini, and anl
e.ariest consceration toi noller living, per-
soinil1, anid national.1. Ou- iouid Qniea. ini
hariny u-itli the picuuis instincts (of lier
Soull, cadls for a day of humiliation anid
prayer. Thie hishuops of the National
(2hurclî rujicat the appeal. Dr. Fairbairx,
îxerIiaîis the lea(lii< voije of the Nol,
vo(ix forinlist conscience, joins ill the ap.
peal. The Presidetît uf the wVesleyail
(Jonference adds luis asiîthority. Th'le ex-
Prcsidunt, Humgli IPrice Hughies, alUj nus
tiat it is atit a (lay for humiliation, buit of
,glad thanksgiving for the uitlurst oif love
and loyalty thriongh-Iot. the empire. -If
God bu elxasteninu u lie says, I tis
because Great ]3ritia did not go to war
foir the .'uccour oif thie Arienians threû

_er , o' This, icseeînsto uis, is beinlg

and even fromi wrong. It is a time ',0
humble ouirsclves beneathl tle uîighity
liand of Guud, to ask lus pardon for olxîr1
national salis anld oirucucs, t<î Supphlicate
lus guidanice anid blis grace. No nore

aprprae xayer foir thie prusent hiotr
Ca1n WCu lind tlua the closing wor<ls of

For. heathieil heait tixat pluts lier trust
In reekziigr tulbe and irnal Shard

.tll valiauit clust tiîat hiis on îhist
And guauding cuthls ixot thee to guaî-d.

For frantie buast and foolisli word,
Thiy îneî-cy oin thy people, Lord. Axiicîx.*

A AIE'rxbOîIST CILIAP A i'xoîsrsiî.
WVe are glad that a MUctliodist chaplaxu,

thie Rev. W. G. Lane, of Parrsboro',
N.S., is to accoînpanly thec second Canla-
dian continîgexit to thex seat of w'ai. Mr.
Lane, says the C'rîîor<liw, lias aiready haid
expenionce ini the ariny, Iiavixxg beexi
chaplain of thec Britishx garrisoxi at St.
Liucia. 0f bis qualifications for the N'ork,
tie president of the Nova Scotia Confer-
ence, Rev. Eibex E. England, iiisexxdingr
onl bis application to the Gencral superil -
tendlent, wvrote :"I He is spcially quali-
fied ini every respcct-stroxg, plîysically
-aeqîiaýinted with înilitary tvays and life
--- and muie wlfît is îsuî>ulax- %vitfî nien-
rcadfy and Ceau adaptlt Iiuuixsclf to every

kixxd <if wr.'l' lie folloliîug ujulohîtiiuu,
f î-'ni a lutter to Dr. Cxrnan froin Mx-.
Lane, reveais thxe spiirit ini whlich the
M~etla dist chaplaix ajpptoaclies fi is work-
"I fuel kcixdy tlîat the Methllist
Cliîirlx in thjis Dominion ouglit xuot to
lack in loyalty to the Qîxeexu, and, alsuî, it
ouiglît to look after the spiritulal intcress
of inany oif our ixuexabers wlxo arc risk-ixug
nucx iin toluntcning at thxis cuisis. WVu

nîlust x-axîge 11f) uxot only aloligsidc, buit
alxead of otixer Chutrches in ouir duty tii
God and otîr coiintrýv." Toa 'Methiîdist
uninlisters Voluilteered as chaplains. No
class in the coxiniiiînity are mxore loyal Lu>
Quicen and cuntry tixan the peup)le
Cailled 1Methodists.

P)-ý
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'1'lere are (ioibtless ln;uîy wvho go forth
for the succour (if thecir comuîtr y iii thiis
timue of trial in file spirit of the nid f1oui-
.'ides and Covenanters. There are in thie
Britisi arniy '25,000 declaved Metliodists,
a1î1d înaly thouisands ilore as God-fearing
as they. Thie'e are doubtlcss thîse, Iii;
the gailamt Colonel Huitchjison, who pray,

0O God, thoug(h 1 forget Tlee iii the houir
off c<>tiet, dlo net Thlou forgut me. '' Buit
there are also tiiose Nwhîo rash likze the

tiîîiikingc horse inito the battie. 'l'lie
chîaitinig oftejg of the the nîsmc
hall is not, the evideîce' of tlic highest
patriotismn.ý 17h1 coiq uering legi<>ns of
the Protestant hiero, Gustavits Adoiphuis,
sang- as thoir marching song, ''A înighity
fortress is oir Gcd.'' 'l'lie B3ritish scidier
is not one to ilale hroad his 1 dîylac-
teries, or to pray stanidinig at the corner
of the Street. Butt, we don1ht ilot, ilîany
ani carnest prayer goes tup to the God of
batties as tliese brave nueii mnarchi bravely
to their doomui. WVe do not; think- thlat al
the piety is mno>polived by the l3ours.
Many of tlîeî, we have lo douht, are God-
fearing men, naniy others are coarse anîd
treacherouis, and timeir record as a race is
une of oppression, cruelty and wm'oig to
the native races.

PROGRESS CF THES CmîURVcîS.

It lias beemi atffimed tîmat the Christian
Chuirclies in the United States are losing
grouund. The Jnadepentdett investigyates
the case, Nvith the followilig resuits: The
ceuisus of 1890 gave a, total population of
62,622,250, a gain iii the (lecade of about
12,000,000. 'l'lie presemit population is
estiiîîated at 70,000,000, a gaini of 8,000,-
000, or thirteen per cent. The chui-ch
neînbership) of 1890 was 20,612,806, the

:'resenit ii enbershl is 27,710,004, a gain
of over 7,000,000, or~ thirty-fotir per cêîît.
T1hat is, the churcli iniemnbershilp lias iii-
creased more than tivo and a, liaif timnes
as fast as the population. The givings
of the decadle e ibtaiso a very remnark-
able increatse.

Dr. Hartzell, the Methodist Episco-
palian ]3islmop of Africa, is loud iii lus
uiraises of Cecii Rhiodes. Rie lias re-
ceived genlerous co.eperation and ai(l iii
luis mission work. '%Vlien a. town wvas
removed six miles tu a r.tilvay junctioii,

Rhoes avetlîe Bisiiop the whiole towmî
site, emibraeing a croup of buildings and
severail tliousand11( acres of Iamîd wortli
8100,000.

1 il ami article oni lishi(iTi>olm*ii's appeal
for a forward mnloveiient iii revival alid
unissions, the JVestîrnt ciirisf ii aAdrc<f
Says : -' Meth<î(isti is equal to the task
ho wvotiud have it tti(iertalze. Mutltituides
of 1)astois aimd hlosts of umleii andl wcmnien
iii or pews, and at great body13 of eager.
young people in ie Lemgue, Nvould re-
joice to fohiow apt leaders iii suicli a cii
puaign. A iinoveiment like thîis wcould litly
uîark the departure îf the ineteentli
celituiry anid the nmiau'uratîiin of tlav
tiventietlî. It %vcmfl atiord iiistamît seîpe
and opportimnity for tiiose wvlmu in "i'eat
nunîibers iii otur chutrchies are iniactive be-
cause no one lias inidicated t<, tliemî a
spliere iii Nw'hicil tiiey can lie uiseful.
Umîder its iiii1 etU5 and inispiration tile
whîole, denlominlation wouild ho lifted to a
highier plane of living, wouild ho 'roused
te a new life, inspired wvitli a inew spirit,
filied witli new ~ coraead LeA forwvard
t(i assured victory.'

ŽNOA1I PhiULm'S.
Thlisands ofisîimiîier visitors te G rimis-

by Park will licar witii 1)rofouiid regret
tiiat tlîey siiall no( iiore, sec the figure cf
(r oci Noah1 Plmelps ou1 hie platfoimmm.
For co'er tlmirty ycars hoe lias been identi-
fied ivitli tue 0ld camiip-grotmnd, anid for
over limaf a century was one <if the proin-
hment figutres iii business aiid religiotns
circles in tue igraPeiiîsula. Ho
ivas a veterain local pieaclier, a Sta]w'art
teiiiperance pioncer, a miani mîiglty i
l)rayer, a, mn cf great exeîluivo ability.
lis lonîg and busy life was devoted to
the glory cf God auJ the ligher iiîterest
cf lus fellow inenl.

Dit. CRtowlE.

The last time we sai' Dr. Crowvle, cf
Markliaiîi, was at the General Conference
of 1898. Tiotigi long au inwalid, lie
bor~e lus wteiglit of years witlî fortitude
aud iiaiiîtaiiîed luis intense interest iin
the Olitireli te wlieli lie lîad devoted the
energies cf a lonig lift- As a hiliîscliool
niaster successive generations of Cana-
dian youtli passed mider lus fornmative
influence, uiot a few of whiîom reaehied
imiportanit positions iii the Chutrcli and iii
the State. Dr. CroWle Was ii ]lis eigrlity-
tirst year wiieuî lie eutered inito u'est. Dr.
Robhert Hall, rackred wvith pain and ivori
witiî toil, used, to say tliat lie wvas greatly
iii ieed cf tue resurrection. So aIso, for
simnilar reasomis, ivas our venerable bic-
timer. Thank God for the prospect cf thie
iniortal youti, the unwvearyig energy
of thme souil iii thme Fatiier's lieuise on blui.

Reljj(ioa.,ý Iii tell iye ace.
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lt,< Lieiitcîuîat-6Gorenors of Upper Uaîî-
#Ida anid Ontario, 1792-1899. B3, D.
B3. IREAD, Q.C., autîjor of <LTIe Life
of Governor Siiîncoe," "The Lives
of the Judges," -The Life and Times
of Sir Isaac Brook," -The Rebel-
lion of 1837," etc. WVith 22 ftil-paige
portraits by J. B. LTo-LN. '1>
ronto :William rgsWesley Build-
ings, 1900. 8vo, ])p. 257. Price, $2.00.

Mr. Read lias rendered imiportant ser-
vice to the history of luis native Province
by tlîis volume. Froîii the tinie of Plu-
tarch the înost interesting and instructive
mîode of teaclîig history lias beeui by re-

coluntingr the lives of the world's grea
Thin 1ls gives aI humla» -and personial

intt*rest to the narrative that the more
forma] annals of history do not possess.
McI. Read ivas personally aequainted with
alarge numiber of the Lieuiteimanit-Gov-er-

liors whose characters lie lucre sketches.
This lends additional value to tlîis volume.

In reviewing this book one cannot but
Imu iînpressed witlî the fact that Britaiîî
grave <f lier best for the founding, defence,
and developinent of this Province. Trley
were, men of mark, wcre, tiiose mnakers of
eairly Canada-nie» of wvide culture and
large experience ; mn froni Eton and
Oxford ; mnen of old hîistoric fanmilies;
umen of wvide nilitary experience ; mnu
wlîo lîad wvon naine and faine in ]3ritain's
%vars in the Low Counttries, in Egypt and
ltaly, the Peninsula, and at Waterloo,
Mnd iii othier liard-fouglit cainpaigns ; men
wvho hadl experience with civil gover»l-
ment in Honduras, Bombay, iii the Brit-
ish Cabinet; and more recently, men
whio iere humn and bred iii Canada, who
had built tlieir lives into its social and
imolitical fabric.

It is a record, on the whole, of whicli,
îîotiwithistiinig the tactical miistakes of
-Sir Francilis Bond Head, we inay aIl W~
proud. It is a bend-ro]I of Iigl-,i-iiinded,
honourable mciii, wh-lose storyis hure given.
A feature of unique intcecst is the twenty-
two, portraits, many of themn froin rare
sources. wvztl whicli the book is inubel-
]islîcd. Omie of iimnuediate interest is
that of Llîe sturdy Britislicr, our present
Tietienaint-Goveriior, wlio lins been
Premier of a British Province longer tha».
any other man, and to wioîiu this volume
is gracefully dedicted.

Biiilders of Nora Seoticit An Historical
Ueview. \Vithi an appendix containing
copies of rare documents relating to thîe
early days of the Province. By Siit
JOHN G. Bouiti»ou, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
D.C.L., Lit.]). (Laval). Autiior of
&"4The Story o? Canada " (Nations'
Series), " Cape Creton mand ite Menuor-
ials of tlîe Frencli Regiine," "lHow
Caniada is Governed," etc. Witi n-
mierous portraits and other illustrations.
Royal octavo, clotlî, pîp. x-189--t i,
witlî a special design by tlîe Canadiami
artist, J. W. L. FoRSTEU, A.R.C.A.
Price, 81.50.

In tlîis handsoime volume Sir Joli»i
Bourinot renders anotlier important ser-
vice to lus native country. Sir Johîn's
previous large quarto volutuîe on Cape
Breton is an admirable and authoritative
ionographl on tîmat historic island. Ris
'IParliamnentary Procedure and Govern-
ment in Canada," a large and costly work
of nearly a tlîousand pages, bas reached its
second editioui, a cogent proof of its unique
value. I'Tlîe Builders of Nova- Scoti.n"
comprises the results of tlîe studies and
investigationis of years. It pays a, gener-
rus tribute, to tliose men wivîmo laid broad
anid deep the foundations of Britishi insti-
tutions i» tlîat Province. It records tlîe
lueroisn and fidelity of the United Empire
Loyalists, w]io for love of the old flag
under wlîicl tlîey ivere borii left. tlîeir
homes iin tlîe revolted colonies for the
faithful nortthern Province. It records
with appreciatiomi the establislinemît of the
great, Churches whli gave tie sanctions
and safeguards of religion te thje secular
institutions Of the eountry. It recites
mîany genial renuiniscences o? enuinent
Nova Scotians for over forty years.

It is renxarkable lîow nmany mnie ci-
iient as statesmnen, as divines, as autiiors,
as soldiers, Nova Scotia lins produced.
We have lucre graphiie sketchies, ini nany
cases accoiipanied hy portraits, of Hon.
J. Uniacke, Judge Haliliurton, Sir Samnuel
Cunard, Sir Williain Youing, Hon. J. J.
Marshmall, Sir A. G. AhiadHon.
Josephu Howe, Sir Chmarles Tupper, Sir
Joli» Tluompson, Sir W. F. 'Williamns of
Kars, Sir J. E. W. Inglis of Lucknow,
Sir J. W. Dawson, Principal Grant, Pres.
Scliurînan, Chancellor WVallace, Prof.
WVelton, ex-Cltitncellor Ranid, and others.
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FeNw îîoble.r episodes aie recorded iii
history thaiî that of the exile froin the
revolted provinesgof tie United Empire
Loyalistas. "WMe imay fairly estiimaýte,"
says Sir Jolin I3ourinot, " that between
cighty and one h'îndred thousand mien,
Womien and children were forced to leave

:ui sctte trouhou te wrid" f this
iiinmber betw, on thirty and forty thou-
sand people caie to the Provinces of thic
present Dominion. More than two-thirds
'if the exiles settled nj the Prý vinces of
Nova Scotiat and New Brunswick. The
B3ritish Pariainent voted thein an allow-
ance of nearly sixteen million dollars,
besides considerable annuities, land grants
aînd the likie. The following verses on
thc U. E. Loyalists, by Mr'. Clive Phillipps-
WVolley, now a resident of British Col-
unibia, are qtioted by Sir Johni Bourinot,
froi Lotgmunii's Mc*qýaziine for Junie, 1897:

'I'lev lef t the homes of,their fathers, by
sorrowv ani love made sweet;

Halls that liad riîg a Iiîuî'Jrecl years to
tie tread of their îîeoffle's feet ;

Thle fariis thevý liad carved front the
forest wlîere tie inaples aîul pine'
trees muet.

Ife left his yeaî's of nîanliood, lie left lus
place of pride ;

Ani site, she left the littie rooin where
lier first baby (lied.

Ali, (;,od, lîow~ ecd fanuiliar thiîg to that
fond iiiotlîer cried.

"The rebels licld oui' lioîicsteals; Ours'
laidtieuni dowui iii the iiioss.

'17lie wîorlci waz loud with tlieju' triuîiiph
titi w'oods were dutu> witli our- loss.

iev sat oit tic tlîronc as victors; tie
throne of our love was a cross.

'Mid slow, soft-footcd tliiigs thuat crel)
at the cdgc of the eve andc dawu,

'17lie women ivent %vithl their youtîg oiies,
as a due -lous by 'With lier fîLwn,

Whîile the nmen tlîey loved iont out beforc,
guus ready and sabrecs drawn.

T'lny passcd down the sulent rivers w'licli
flow to the nîiglty lake;-

'Pliey left wliat tlieyvd nmade for Eîîgland
(luit tiiose wlîo have maide eau make),

Ami foîinded, a uîew Domiinioni foir God anti
tlîeir eoiiîitrv's.%sake."

Iii the story of the Clînrelies a geners
ti'ibute is paid to tliat in whichi the readlers
of tlîis ma.gazinie are specially interestcd.

-portrait and sketch of Bisliop Black, the
lip.roic MIcthiodist pionceer, also of Dr.
Mai.tthew Richey, whiose son became Lieu-
tenant-Goî'ernor of tlie Province, are
*liveii. Fifty-two illustrations, eînbrnc-

ngportrait.-, vicws, xnany of thiin repro-
<hictions of ra re prints, enhlance the value

of the vu">luuCe seu'eral appendices îpre.
sent iul)ortant Iliistoi'ical docuieuts.

%V hope that titis book w~ill bu widely
read far' beyoiîd Uic bouidnî'ies of Nova
Scotia. As Sir 'Jolhn Bouriiîot well
î'euîarks: "Canada caiî îîever be «t
nation until the peoples. who live either
hy the sea, or in the valley of the Saint
Lawrenîce, or' by the great lakes, or ont
the -western prairies, or' on the Pacifie
siope, takze a eonunîoiîn initurest nnd pi'ide
iii eacli otheî"s liistory and in the achuieve-
iîîents of the mien Whîo reflect bistre oit
the respective provinces thlit iinake upi the.
federation to tite north oif the aitibitiis
Aiiieî'icani Repîtii."

The l1>tùî'«cl'tc. A suries of ])iscoutses oit
the Per-on and Work of the Holy
Spirit. 13y WILLIAM CL~ARK, M.A..
L L.PD., D. C. L., F. ILS. C. Pi'ofessot'
of Plosophy iii T11rinity Unuiversity.
Toroîtto. The Slocuin Lectures, 1899,
delivered at the Univ'ersity of Michigain.
Toronito: George N. Morang & Com-î

Profei>ý... Clark's Iatest volumie is oit
the iost iiportant subjeet tltat eau
engrage the limatian m d. The age iii
whichi We liu'e is ilîost emuphintically the
dispeiîsatioîî of tlie Holy Spirit. Yet
uot, ail Clîristians realize ns they shuld
the privilege they enjoy, thte obligato
uncler whiclî tlîey rest. Ini this volume
botu of tiiese are clearly and colguntly set
forti. Tuie exposition of thîe various
Scriptures on this solentin subjeet is lucid
and luininous. The aîatlior deiutîstrates
the divinity and personality of the Holy
Spirit. H1e is set forth ns the Pronmise of
the Father, the Creator and Teacher of
the Cliurclî, the Author auîd Source of
Spirituial Life, the Advocate, Intercessoi'
nd Coinforter of the individual Christian,
and the Inuer WVitness of bis acceptance
With God.

No Metliodist wiriter cnuld ho iiore
clear anîd explicit on the subject of tlîe
%Vitness of the Spirit, the doctrine sç.
strongly enîipliias-ized by Johiî WVesley,
tlian tîme atithor of this treatise. Thîis
witness is imot the privilege of a few
favoîircd saints. '6The apost-les hiad no
priî'iieçes whliclî aie îiot ciqually providcd
for ail Clîristians, and thiere is no reason
wlîy every faitliful disciple of .Jesus
Chirist slîould umot have the iniward ex-
perience of Peter and of Pan].," This is
a luersonal witnoss to a preseuit relation-
ship, not to auy past or future condition,
but to une inow existing. The sense of
adoption, of souship, enahie.s the renewed
soul to cry "Abba, F.itlieî'".tiîd to rejaice
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ini (hd's îolercy, Ilis grltce, iliail tduit is
bis.

Buit tîxere ititnst be corî'oboî'ative eVi-
deuce of this muner w'ituless to conivuice the
voî'ld. If the Holy Spirit dvell ini the

soî,thon s11a1h a îîîanl bring forth the fruits
of the Spirit and t o îae f the Chîristian
chiaracter. The Divine Parac.tlete is the
spirit of trt.hl, of love, of sacritice, of

huolilîess. -' If alny illan luatlî ilot the
Spirit of Churist, lue is noune of IIis." If
Hie clwolls %'ithiiîî, the spirit of love, of
sacrifice, n îul ofle 'nyîuddcs
.slotild be mnaifest to ail ___' the iîinid
whichi weighis the thusof eaî'tl in the
scales oif lîcaven, î'cgau'ding wealth , anld
piosition, and power as gifts of God, t<u lu,
tised foi' the fulfilnîielit of liis gracious
PîU'-poses, anîd uuot for L'uj<yiluoiit, orl ease,
or vaIiiglory. It is a mmlid whichi views
nueun, alla the %vurld, anîd ail things as ini
the li glt of God, and lives contiîuuially ais
iii His Prescuice." 1rofessou' Clark's
iotes on the (Gift <<f T'l'iies; and the Situ

agamuust the Holy Gluost are eu:uiueiitly
juldiciolus and couvinlcilg(,. Tlh , %'lîtole
treatise is one wh'lose luicid E'nk.li-hu iniakes
it ai mnitellectual pleas ire tii read, auid
%Vluose pî'actical teacbliiîgs canuilot fail to
bring spi * ial profit.

Villa«fi' LifL'i 'uo': td i
Sociology By ARtTHUR' H. SMIITHI,
U.D., ilithor of '' Chinese Character-

istics." With illustrations. Nn ok
Chicago, Tor*onto :Flemiing il. Reveil
Compîqany, andl l'ethuodist B3ook R~ooîis,
Tronr<îto, iiontre;dl and H-alifax. 1rice,

$ý2.OO0.

The M<etiuudist people of Canuada au'e
iiiuiclu iiuteu'sted iii evcrythnng tliat Jier-
taiins, hi the peopîle of China.. Twî%v
thoousanci miiles iip flhc Yaîug-tse Rtiver',
ablit as far' as fromn Ilalifax to Win 11ui 1(C91
lnut by a vastly nuire diffictit road, is ouîr
(2anadiax ?,issiouu, w~liere t-ho agentLs of
both the Gelncîdi amuc the Ibuuuîaln's Mils-

%iuuuary Society are (loin<-, noble work-.
Dr'. Siiuitii's volîîîiîe gives ani insighit into

Cl îese life suich vs *i lhave uiot seuil iin
aîuy othler. I t is %Ii'ittecn frontu the

s;yiiup)athectic point of '.iew of oiue Whoi, as
thle atîxur reîiarlis, 'la ol ofe
îîrofouîud respiectc for the imin<ulroit

admuirabile qîialities of thle ('hiîîese, aul
to eutertain for iliany of theux a Iigli
peu'soiia esteemi. Au uiioxamipled past,"
lie «1(1.s, '' lies 4iel'.Ad this gfreaLt race.

uLi( efore it. tiiere illay' lie a, wVond(erfill
futuire. Chîiiia was nevex' su iiuuuch iii the

1%o('ld'1s tiionghîr as tody nir is theu'e
auy apparent ljkelihuuîd tlliat the IîOSitiOîî

of this emupire will lie less couuspiciuous at:
the opeîuiîg of the t.w'eitieth century.
Wlîatever luelps to a botter in<erstand-

ingp of the Ciniese peopile, is an1 ai hi a
Comupreluenlsion of thée ('binesep'hli.

TUhis biook î'emi<ves nuanmy eruoneouis
imiîpressions. We liad the idea thiat at
Very lar.ge prop>ortionî of the pîeople liveci
in the great Cîties; this, it; secînls, i
inîcorrct. Thiey live îuostly lii villages.
Tuie couintry is, of couirse, donisely p)eop)lecl
being- fronli atbouit the aveî'age of l3elgiil,
1,534 pensons to the squîare muile, to uvem'
2,000 to the squlare mîile, not ini cities, but
iii rural v'illages. Thîis book is an
emîdea'ouî' ti answer the quiestions, Vhiat
aire thiese incomuputable millions oif peole
tliiingii abolit ! wilat is the quality of
the life w'lîichi tlîey live ? wVhiat is its
content aund its Scope!

lit a series 'if fascinating chapters oui'
aultior disclusses the village life, couîntr'y
-1'0ads, wb'ichi are v'er3 w'uetclîed muîaitîs
uf moîil mîiuicatimn. and thue village fris
which aire even wom.The village wells.
shuopis, sehlools, tempu les, mnau'keltsb and
faini, theatres, w'eddings and funeu'als,
anud tie i.' ke, are ful ccie.<'lie
faîîîiily life foî'îîîs thîe SllIjeCt of a1 speelall
section. its inuniotonly, vacîîity, ît'

uustalhle eiiilihriiînn, are set foî'tl. ()îîe
of the îuuust iiport.'ut cliapters is thiat oin
the î'egencration ofi the Chincse village.

In aflswe' t-o the question, wliat cani
(luristianity do< foi' (Clina? thîe atiihor
says, " It cait eall int< existence a
syînlathy 1 eti'eeni par'eunts and childruî,
lîithîerto ilîîkîîownl, one of the grreattst
lieeds of the Chilîose liirne. It %vil]
roe'ollutionliie thîe systeil of edîîcatioîî.
It wvihl îîurif3' a1u1 sweeteu the Chinlese
huonte, no'alay n vr3nl aebll
to dev'astating liuî'ricanles Of piassionu, andi
too< ofteuî lled wvitlh evilxmpeaking, bitter'-
Il "s and i'rath. Ik iill -sUllctify chîild-
hîo<d, ennohile îîu tlurhood, dignify miln-
Ilood, andl piîxif3' eî'ery Social condition."'

No uiatter vhiat thue objcct of life,
Simill worl, or lairge,-tlic nîakiig tluîis'c a shopi,
Os' sccing thiat at cnmpire ta'd<e nuo liarni,-

Tlhucre aremv'uwiu frutits t<î jîndge olieicicc by.
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